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[WAR WITH ANOTHER 
lATION IS POSSIBLE, 
iAYS JAP MINISTER

    
   

   

  
 

     
 

    
  

  
 

 
 

  

    
      

 

       
 

   
 

    

 

  
  

 

   
    

 

 
 

 
   

   

   
 

   
  

  

    
  

      
    

   
  

 
 

 
 

  

 
 

 
      

       
     

       
     

      
     
    

   

    
 

     
    

    
    

      
     

     
       

   
  

 

   
     

  
        

      
     

    
 

      

   
   
  

   

  
   

  
   

  

  
          

  

 
 

 
 

 
    

     

   

   
    
    

   
  

    
   

   
    

    
  

  
   

   
 

Rikyo ParliameDt Is ToM A f-
fairs h  China Has Reach-
ed So Critical A  Stage 
“W e Most Be Prepared."

One Hour Parking—If You Can Find It

f-I

Tokyo. Jen. 28— (A P )—The war 
with Chine hea reached ao' cHtical 
a stage. War Minister General Gen 

^  Suglyama told the nation's Parlla 
ment today, that Japan muat now 

■M "prtpare for a country other than 
^  China."
' 3b Replying to a flurry ot question 

Ing by Diet members, the general 
urged for the oecond Ume within 

«  week that an increased army be 
thrown Into the conflict 

; I  He acknowledged, that "the cur- 
[■̂ S rent incident gradually Is assuming 

greater proportions and the situa 
tlon rapidly Is becoming more 
grave."

"Foreign supplies are entering 
China through Mongolia, Canton 
aad Indo-Chtaa," be aald. ‘T  be-
lieve the volume la considerable, but 
accurate flgurea are unobtainable.

"In any event the Imperial army 
bolda tbe key to settlement Tak-
ing warning of experiences obtained 
through the Chinese inddeot and 
also to cope with this new situation 
developing, I  believe the army forces 
must be Increased.

"The question has been asked If 
It will be necessary to strengthen 
the army after termination o f tbe 
Incident We are mapping plana 
carefully to meet all contingencies." 

Long War Seen
And, he concluded, "aince Japan 

muat fight a long term war with 
China, we must prepare for a coun 
try other than China.”

The minister did not specify the 
power .be bad In mind. (Rusala, 
through a Tass Official News Agen-
cy dispatch from Hankow, loot 
month acknowledged sending war 
material to China, amphasdxing ttat 
Japanese reports exaggerated ex-
tent o f the shipments.)

Suglyama emphasized tbs need 
for more planes. (Tbe Russian 
part]r paper Pravda, upon success-
ful completion of two flights from 
Moscow to the American Pactfle 
coast, six months ago warned Rus-
sia’s "enemies" that their capitals 
were within easy range of Soviet 
war planes. Foreign observers be-
lieved the editorial pointed toward 
Berlin and 'Tokyo, both antl-Com- 
munist and within 800 miles of So-
viet olr bases.

Piloted by Ruaslaiis 
(In Shanghai today, a Japaneae 

naval spokesman presented flrst 
evidence to Indicate a Russian was 
piloting Chinese planes, displaying 
a blood-stained map of China with 
Russian cbaractara written thereon 

(The plane waa shot down near 
Nanking Wednesday. Tbe naval 
spokesman said Chinese military 
Passport No. 919 was recovered and 
concluded from It at least that num-
ber of foreigners was aiding the

HULL REVEALS 
A NEW PROTEST 
SENTTOJAPAN

Calls Tokyo To Account For 
Failure To Stop Outrages; 
No OTicial News Of The 
Face -  Slapping Inddent.

Washington, Jan. 28 —  (A P ) —  
Charges that Japanese soldiers In 
China have failed to make good 
their government’s pledge of non-
interference with American rights 
have caused tbe State Department 
to make another complaint to Tokjro. 
Tbe note, delivered In Japan Jan. 
17 but mode public here late yester-
day, listed specific instarces of 
depredation on American property 
at Nanking, Hangchow, Wuhu and 
elsewhere.

'The American government Is 
constrained to observe," wrote 
Secretary Hull, "that the steps 
which the Japanese government 
have so far taken seem Inadequate. 
My government finds It Impossible 
to reconcile the flagrant disregard 
o f American rights shown by Jap-
anese troops with the assurances 
contained In your excellency's note 
o f Dec. 34.”

Tbe Dec. 24 note wks tbe last of 
the series on the sinking o f the U. 
S. 8. Pansy. In It Japan said strict 
orders had been issueid agatnat “ In-
fringement of or unwarranted In-
terference" with the rights of Amer-
icans.

Becites Grievaaoes 
Despite the fact that tbe United 

States la a friendly power, Hull de-
clared, Japanese soldiers have “ torn 
down, burned or otherwise mutilat-
ed American flags," threatened a 
woman missionary defending a 
Clhlnese servant. Invaded American 
property, broken into a mission

PRESIDENT REQUESTS 
MILLIONS TO BOLSTER 
NATIONAL DEFENSES

” ,  - ^  «5

Here Is Complete 
Text O f Roosevelt 
Message On Defense

vf. •' ■g’-Vlk

“ One Hour Parking lim it"  reads the sign in the upper left, and maybe some luckless motorist Is narked 
“ ountaJn of »now—who tell? The scene Is downtown In Iron wood, Mich., after the  ̂great 

? l K e ’’£ iT t5 ^ -p ? c ta r o r ta  U u t a *  druts as deep a . 20 feet for brave cItfJS .

GRAND JURY CONTINUES 
TO QUIZ COMMISSIONER

Macdonald Resumes Stand 
Today To Tell Of Land 
Purchases; Other Wit-
nesses Called Are Excused

LA TE NEWS
FLASHES!

Bridgeport. Jan. 38.— (A P )—The
Itctraordlnary Grand Jury inves- «np«.yes or tbe Unlt-
tigatlng Merritt Parkway tranaac- I ed States Lines on a Hudsog river
finna RnfifAL' atisl------  *

PAYRO LL r o b b e r y  
New York, Joa. 28— (A P )— Four 

robbers, one armed with a machine 
p r  aad the others witb pUtols. 
new up three employes of the Ualt-

(Continued on Page Three)

MRS. PORTER DIES 
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

First Woman In Ilfinois His-
tory To Be Executed; 
Her Compamon Dies Also.

(Oontlnaed on Page Twelve)

METAXAS TIGHTENS 
RULE OVER GREECE

Reports Reaching Austria 
Say The Premier’s Ene-
mies Haye Been A rreste

Vienna, Jan. 28— (A P ) — Tbe 
tightening of tbe "strong man” rule 
o f Premier General John Metaxas In 
Greece with tbe arrest and intern-
ment at his principal political 
enemies was reported today in 
private advices from Athens.

They said tbe virtual dictatorship 
established by the premier in 1936 
had been more "severe”  for smne 
time, and that all farmer leaders of 
Parliament—dissolved In 1936— had 
been seixed and sent to remote 
Greek islands.

Announcement In tbe controlled 
Greek press that the Metaxas 
regime bad entered "a  period of 
strict severity^" were interpreted 
here to mean (Jeneral Metaxas bad 
moved to make hla power absolute. 

4 “Severity without pity will oper- 
rste  against those who have thought, 

“ •r In the future think, of disturbing 
^  peace of the people,”  aald the 
X/toM papers.
Trhe Athens' dispatches Indicated 

! situation came to a bead after 
I . .  Jltion leaders united in a mani-
festo assailing the government's 11- 
nancial and other domestic policies 
and calling on the people to dmnand 
recovery o f their aovenlgn rights.

Talk o f MobWatlou 
There were unconfirmed reports 

o f troop mobUlsatloas In Greece as 
a precaution against dlsturbonceo.

Among those interested were Let- 
ed former Premier George <5aphan- 
darts, former Foreign Minister An-
drew Mlchalokopuloe and John

(OsattMHd am Png* TwetraX

Chester, m., Jan. 38.— (A P I__
Two Uvea were claimed foe one to-
day In a double execution which 
sent a woman to the electric chair 
for the first time In Illinois’ his-
tory.

Dry-eyed and calmly, Mrs. Mane 
Porter, 37-year-old St. Louis moth-
er. went to her death with the 
handsome triggerman she hired to 
kill her brother on his wedding day.

An.telo Ralph GI"ncola. 22, the 
slayer, preceded her to the southern 
nitnols state prison chair. He, too. 
went soberly, gripping a crucifix In 
both bands.

Their last words to Warden 
Joseph Montgomery and the lOO 
wltneasee crowdeo In the small 
death chamber were practically the 
same.

Breathing heavily as his brown 
eyes swept the execution room, 
Glanoola murmured:

‘Good bye Warden, good bye 
Father. May God have mercy on my 
soul."

Mrs. Porter, led up the 17 steps 
to tbe second-story chamber by two 
weroen guards, spoke in a low voice: 

' ’I hold no malice toward anyone 
and may God have mercy on my 
soul. (3ood bye Warden, good bye 
Father." '

Oampleted. Qniekly 
TTie double execution waa com-

pleted in 18 minutes. Glanoola, de-
scribed as the “pawn" In the stay-
ing, entered the death chair at 
12:06 a. m. (Central Standard time). 
He waa pronounced dead two min-
utes later.

The widowed Mfs. Porter, wear-
ing* a pajama-llke garment, silk 
hose, higb-heeled ahoea and her 
wedding ring, was strapped In at 
13:17 a. m. Pb}rslclana pronounced 
her dead at 13:19.

In their final hours, nolther the 
360-pound woman nor her hireling 
showed any signs o f breaking. War-
den Montgomery said.

Mrs. Porter, however, refused to 
order her last meal and ate only 
Uta at the food brought her.

Bata b e v t t ly
Glanoola Jokod with the warden 

before eating heartily o f fried 
chicken, creamed peas aad straw- 
berriea. Then he slept two hours.

Tbe Rev. A. L- Giesen, prison

tiona beard further testimony today 
from Johih A. Macdonald, commis-
sioner ot tbe State Highway Depart-
ment which ia building the 328,- 
000,000 traffic artery acroae Fair- 
field county.

While Macdonald was on the 
stand, a number o f other witnesses 
under subpoena to testify appeared 
in the (Tourt House corridors but be-
fore noon all were excused except 
Warren M. Creamer, Highway De-
partment project engineer.

Creamer, who was assigned to the 
Parkway project in 1930, has spent 
every day In the court house waiting 
to taatlfy since the Grand Jury con-
vened Tuesday.

The Jury took Ita customary one- 
hour luncheon recess at I  p. m.. and 
when Macdonald emerged from the 
closely-guarded room be was asked 
bow his testimony was progressing 
He smilingly answered, “all right.’’

Reliable sources reported that 
the 47-year-old official is giving the 
Jurymen the background of each In-
dividual transaction by which the

(ConUnned on Page fw o )

SMALL BUSINESSES 
TOPIC OF PARLEY

Offidals Aboot Loans To 
The Smaller Companies.

I W  Fbc*  Sw a i

Washington, Jait 28.— (A P ) 
William O. Douglas, chairman of 
the Securities Oommiaston, who re-
cently suggested acUon to make it 
easier for small busiheaamen to 
raise capital, met today with lead-
ing Federal banking officials.

I Some observjra believed his pres-
ence Indicated this subject would ue 

I taken up In addition to a propooal 
to abolish bank bolding oorapanles. 
The latter subject waa the announc-
ed purpose of the meeting^

Others present were Secretary 
Morgenthau, Leo T. Oow ley, chair-
man o f the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance CorporaUon, Jease H. Jones, 
chairman o f the Reconstruction 
Finance Oirporation. Marrlner S.

I Bcclea. chairman o f the Federal Ke- 
serva Board. J. F. T. O'Oonnor, 
comptroller of the currency, La r- 
■hall Diggs, deputy comptroller of 
tbe currency, Herman OUphant, 
Treasurer counsel, and AaaUtant

(Ooetimmd a m Page Twelve)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Jon. 2S— (A P ) —  
The poeition o f the Treasury Joa. 
26:

pier today and e e c a ^  with a 324,' 
000 payroll.

ARM Y MOBILIZING
Vienna, Jan. 28.— (A P )—  The 

Greek army was reported mobilized 
today to put down possible dls- 
turbences growing out of the mass 
exile of leading opponents of the 
dietatorial government of General 
John Metaxas.

• • •
MARKETS A T  A  GLANCE

, New York, Jaa. 28. — (A P ) __
^ t o c k s — Heavy; selling follows 

arms messagee
Bonds— Mixed; U. 8. Governments 

Improve.
Curb—Lower; utilities nnd oils In 

supply.
Foreign Exchange— Steady; franc 

recovers.
Cotton— Easier; llqnldaGon and 

Wall Street selling.
Sugar— Improved; Cnbna baying.
ColYeo—Easy; trade selling.

SEARCH FOB OON'TItOLLEK

New Haven, Jan. 28.— (A P ) __
Officer Joseph Monahan of the New 
Haven Detective Bureau remained 
In New Jersey today directing a 
search in Jersey CSty and other 
communities for G. Henry Bre- 
thauer, city' controller who dropped 
from sight after leaving his office 
here Tuesday morning.

The police search began early 
Wednesday when Mrs. Bretbauer 
reported her husband os a missing 
person.

She had heard no word from him 
today although liters from Bre-
tbauer, post-marked In Jersey City, 
were received here Wednesday by 
Acting Controller O c il J. Marlowe 
and William H. Flood, acting secre-
tary of the New Haven Lodge' of 
Elks of which Brethauer is secre-
tary.

CAPITAL MUM 
ON ZEELAND’S 
ECONOMIC P A O

Doobt'Felt As To Fitness Of 
Time; U. S. Likely To 
Await Some hitiative 
From Britain And France.

Washington, Jan. 28— (A P )—The. 
text of President Roosevelt'a mea-y 
sage on National defense follows:

The (Tongreaa knows that for 
many years this government bos 
sought In many capitals with the 
leaders ot many governments to 
find a way to limit and reduce arm-
aments rmd to establish at least the 
probability of world peace.

The Oingresa la aware also that 
while these efforts, supported by tbe 
hopes of the American people, con-
tinue and will continue they have 
nevertheless failed up to the present 
Ume.

We, oa a peaceful naUon, cannot 
and will not abandon acUve anarch 
for an agreement among tbe na- 
Uona to limit armaments and end 
aggression. But It Is clear that 
until such agreement ts reached— 
and 1 have not given up hope of It 
—we are compelled to think o f our 
own NaUonal safety.

I t  la with the deepest re|n:et that 
I  report to you that armaments In-
crease today at an unprecedented 
and alarming rate. I t  Is an omin-
ous fact that at least one-fourth ot 
tbe world’s populaUon Is Involved in 
merciless devastating conflict In 
spite of the fact that most people 
In moat countries, including those 
where conflict rages, wish to live at 
peace. Armies are figbUng In the 
Far Etaat and In Europe; thousands 
ot cIvlUana ars being driven from 
thetr homes and bombed from the 
air. Tension throughout the world 
Is high.

Defenses Inndeqnatn
As commander-ln-ohlet o f tbe 

Army and Navy o f tha United

States It Is my constitutional duty 
to report to the Congreos that our 
naUonal defense Is, in the light, of 
the Increasing armaments of other 
naUons, inadequate for purposes of 
naUona] security and requires In 
crease for that reason.

In spite of the well-known fact 
that the American standard of liv-
ing makes our ships, our guns and 
our planes coat mote for construc-
tion than In any other nation and 
that the maintenance o f them and 
o f our Army and Navy personnel Is 
more expensive than In any other 
nation, it Is also true that the pro-
portion of the cost o f our military 
ar.d naval forces to the total Income 
of our clUsena or to the total cost 
of our government ia far lower than 
In tbe case o f any other great na 
tlon.

Specifically and aolely because at 
tbe piling up o f additional land and 
sea armaments In other countries. 
In such manner aa to Involve l 
threat to world peace and security, 
I  make the following recommenda-
tion to Congress:

(1) That there be authorised for 
the Army and the United States ad- 
dltlona to anti-aircraft material la 
the sum of 38,800,000 aad that ot 
this sum 36,800,000 be appropriated 
foi the fiscal year 1939.

(3) Tbat there be authorised aad 
appropriated for the better satab- 
Ushment of oa eallaUd reserve for 
tbe Army tbe sum of 3400,000.

(3 ) That there be authorised the 
expenditure o f 36,080,000 for the 
manufacture o f gauges, dies and

(Uoetlnaed oa Page Two)
Washington, Jan. 28—(A P )—Ad-

ministration officials withheld com-
ment today on the proposal for a 
world economic pact, advanced by 
former Premier Paul Von Zeeland 
of Belgium. They gave no Indica-
tion whether the United Statea 
would be disposed to enter a five 
power conference which Van Zee 
land suggested as a preliminary 
to a general agreement for lowering 
trade barriers, stabilizing cur-
rencies, and revising international 
debts. Neither was any Immediate 
comment forthcoming from the 
Brittsb and French governments, at 
whose request Van Zeeland survey-
ed world economic conditions last 
year. He conferred with President 
Roosevelt during his study.

The only official reaction here to 
the Belgian’s voluminous report was 
expressed by Secretary Hull, who 
guardedly characterized It aa a 
valuable contribution. Hull long has 
advocated international cooperation 
toward the reduction of trade bar-
riers os the surest way to world 
peace and prosperity.

Five Power Parley 
Van Zeeland proposed that tbe 

United Statea, Great Britain, 
France, Germany nnd Italy get to-
gether to prepare the way for adop-
tion by a general conference of na-
tions on a pact of economic col-
laboration. Such a pact, he assert-
ed, “would Impart to the world the 
Impetus which It Is awaiting In 
order to recover Ita confidence In 
the pacific destiny o f nations.”

Informed persona expressed the 
view that Secretary Hull and his 
aides would look with sympathy on 
Van 2:eeland’s objectives. -Tbclr at-
titude toward hla recommendations, 
however, will depend largely on 
whether they consider the time Is

(Oontlnaed on Page Fifteen)

OPPOSITION SEEN 
TO NEW APPOINTEE

Senators Borke And King 
CaU For Hearings On The 
Nomination Of Jackson.

Washington, Jan. 28 —  (A P ) —  
Some opposition to confirmation of 
Robert H- Jackson aa solicitor gen- 
eneral developed today In the Sen-
ate Judiciary committee, but ak- 
presalons from most Senators Indi-
cated the nomination would be ap-
proved.

Senators Burke (D-Neb.) and 
King (D-Utah) called for hearings 
on Uie nomination. They aald they 
wanted to question Jackson about 
his testimony before the House Ju-
diciary committee in the Investiga-

(Uoatlnoed on Page Two)

THOUSANDS VIEW 
COLLAPSED SPAN

BRADLEY RESIGNS 
REPUBUCAN POSTS

State Senator Drqps Yoong 
RepoUican W ork To De< 
Tote Time To Profession.

Bridgeport, Jaa. 28— (A P ) —  J. 
Kenneth Bradley announced today 
he had given up hla official posts In 
the National Young Republican 
movement to devote bis tlma to law 
practice and "to  tha active work

Recetata, I74.fln.066,#8: expendl- 
turea, m976A96.01: balance, 83,-
967,328,76238; cuatoma recelpta for 
the month, $21343,67039.

Lady Astor Expresses ^  
Views On World Affairs

Washington, Jan. 28— (A P ) —As£Queen: "She Is absolutely superb 
an attraction tor sightseers. Lady ”  ‘ ”  '
Nancy Astor says she isn’t In the 
cUus ot Hollywood film stars.

The Vtrginla-born member o f the 
British Parliament encountered two 
movie dancers— Eleanor Powell and 
Ray Bolger—during a visit to the 
Capitol yesterday.

Miss Powell and Bolger are here 
to take part in Presldeot Roose-
velt’s birthday ball eelebratlon Sat-
urday.

"1 can’t cope witb movie stars," 
laughed Lady Astor, who ia on one 
at her periodic viaita back home.

A t  a tea, however, Lady Astor 
was the aole attraettoo. There she 
expressed her opinions on subjects 
ranging from Fascism to. royal 
romance.

On the Duke o f Windsor’s mar-
riage ahe said: *1 think tt'a a 
tragedy and not a romance."

O f EngloniTa present King and

Famons Honeymoon Bridge 
At Niagara Falls Snaps 
Under Pressure Of Ice. J. Kenneth Bradley

a-.***. mm aû /̂ a w.
He la winning the affection and res-
pect of the nation and the Empire 
too."

Britain’a war debts: “ I  think there 
ought to be some token payment."

World affairs: “ I  will tell Presi-
dent Roosevelt that unless the Brit-
ish Empire and tbe United Statea 
come together and operate together, 
irouli never get world order."

Armaments: “Unless tbe demo-
cracies of the world are armed, 
there will be no democracies."

Fascism: “Nobody ever beard of 
it until Communism came along. 
That’s tbe greatest threat"

Women: ‘They are doing very 
well In public office, considering 
that they just got out o f the class 
with paupers, lunatics and peers 26 
years ago."

Lady Aator declared that Demo-
cratic government in tbe United 
States la very “undemocratic." sing- 
laad. ahs aald. bos an edge there.

Niagara FalU, N. Y., Jan. 28.— 
(A P )—An international ci;.owd of 
several thousand lined the lofty 
banks o f NIagars gorge today for 
a glimpse o f twisted steel and con-
crete on the Icy carpet far below— 
all tbat remained of America’s 
famous “ Honeymoon Bridge."

With a roar that drowned the 
cataract’s thunder, the towering 
structure succumbed to a 30-bour 
battering by tbe worst Niagara 
river ice Jam In 30 years, late yes-
terday afternoon.

It  was the second span on the site 
to fall from attacks by nature. In 
1889 a giant suspension span was 
blown down In a gale.

Thousands watched the shiny tons 
of steel plunge 300 feet onto the 
grinding river Ice, ao thick that it 
prevented the sbattereu bridge 
remmanta from sinking Into the 
176-foot depths of Niagara river.

Clouds of snow and Ice crystals 
obscured the view (or minutes aftei 
tbe crash and as darkne.sa came a 
haxe settled over the scene, leavmg

(« I am Page Two)

o f the Republican p4U'ty In the State 
o f Connecticut and my own coun 
ty.”

Bradley resigned aa director of 
Young Republican activities for the 
Republican National committee and 
as chairman of the Young Republi-
can National Federation, both resig-
nations to take effect immediately.

The Fairfield county leader’s ac-
tion in quitting the national posts 
was viewed by some sources as a 
forerunner to hla candidacy for 
nomination for the U. 8. Senate hi 
1938 when the term o f Senator 
Augustine Lonergan (D .) expires.

Henry Bubb of Topeka, Kans., 
automaUcaliy steps Into Bradley s 
shoes as cb^rman of the national 
federation. It  was understood that 
Bradley’s announcement was timed 
so SB to permit Bubb, vice president 
of the organization, to make bis 
first public appearance aa chairman 
at a “Kansas Day’’ rally in Topeka 
next week.

Bradley was flrst appointed to bis 
Mst with tbe natlomU committee 
)y Chairman Henry P. Fletcher on 
Nov. 1, 1938, and was renamed by 
Fietcheris successor, John D. M.

(Uoattaaed on Pago Sts)

Id  Message To Congress He 
Asserts AD Armamentt 
Are Inadeipite; Nary  
Program  Would C o s t  
$800,000,000; A s b  A b e  
That Profits Be Taken Ont 
Of W ar; Message h  FnH

Washington, Jan. 28.— (A P ) 
— President RiMsevelt asked 
Confess today to authorize 
millions of new expenditnrae 
on the Navy’s fighting force 
land Army’s land defenses to 
bolster armaments he termed 
“inadequate for purposes of 

I national security.’’
Outstanding among the Pree* 

dent’s requests for armed "pro* 
tection’’ based '*'not on aggree* 
sion but on defense’’ was a 20 
per cent increase in the Navy 
building program.

Navy officials estimated tha 
cost would be 5800,000,000.

Mr. Roosevelt also recotu* 
mended spending 917,330,000 
for betterment of the Anny* 
including 98.800,000 for antl> 
aircraft material 

The program he outlined 
calls for buUaing two additiim* 
ai battleships and two addition* 
al cruisers during the calendar 
year 1938. Mr. Roosevelt esti* 
mated, in discussing the inaa* 
sage at his press conference, 
that the cost of entire new 
long-range program would bo 
929,200,000 during the fiscal 
year that begins next July 1. 

Eliminate War Profits 
The President coupled to his re* 

quest for better national defsnaa a 
recommendation that CongrsH pro-
vide for taking tbe proflta out o f 
war and for “ the equallaatlOB o f 
burdens o f possible war."

He said ba recommended inereoa* 
ed armaments ’ ’speclflcaUy anfi 
aolely because ot the piling up ot 
additional land and sea annanMoUi 
in other oounMee, in such manner 
aa to Involve' a threat to wort4 
peace and security.”

"The (Tongreaa knows," he s is irt 
ed, “ that for many years this gov* 
smniant has sought In many eapi* 
tala with the laadera ot many gov- 
ernmeuta to find a way to Unfit aad 
reduce armamenta and to eatabUoii 
at least the possibility o f world 
peace.

'The  Oongreaa is aware also that 
while these efforts, supported by the 
hopes ol tbe American peiqfic, con-
tinue and will continue they have 
nevertheless faUed up to the preefiSt 
time."

He said that while as “ a peace-
ful nation” , thle country would not 
abandon "active eearcb” for agree-
ments to Umit war and end aggree- 
alon, “ it la clear that until such 
agreement Is reached—and 1 have 
not given up hope of It—we are 
compelled to think of our own na-
tional satety.”

Armaments Race 
“ It  Is with the deepest regret", 

Mr. Roosevelt said, “ that 1 report to 
. you that armaments increase to ^ y  
I at an unprecedented and alarming 
I rate. It Is an ominous fact that at 
least one-fourth of the world’s popu-
lation ts mvolved In mercllesa do. 
vastaling conflict In spite of the fact 
that most people In most countries, 
including those niiere conflict rages, 
wish to live at peace.

’Armies are fighting In the Far 
Bast and In Europe; thousands o f 
civilians arc being driven from their 
homes and bombed from the air."

Mr. Roosevelt said It waa neces-
sary to realize that t{ie “unfortunate 

, worlif conditions ot today have re- 
I suited too often in tbe discarding of 
' those principles and treatiea w n M  
underUe International law and or-
der; and In the entrance o f many 
new factors into the actual conduct 
of war."

.Adequate Defenses 
"Adequate defense means", be 

said, “ that for the protection not 
only of our coasts but also o f our 
communities far removed from tbe 
coast, we must keep any potential 
enemy many hundred miles away 
from our continental limits.

“We cannot assume that our de-
fense would be ' limited to one 
ocean and one coast and that tbe 
other ocean and the other ooeot 
would with certainty be safe.

"W e cannot be certain tbat 
connecting link—the Panama
—would be safe. Adequate defe___^
afiecta therefore the almultaneoits 
defense ot every part ot the United 
Statea of America. -i

The President read the tni isare 
hurriedly to reporteta while It waa

I an raga A re)



Roosevelt Says Younger 
Men Should Follow Him

I

N«w Tork, J«a. 2t.—PreUdtat^ 
RooMTclt bdievM that tba danfcr 
o f  a worid-wld* war crUla will 
reach ita peak at about the end oC 
hia preaent tem , and that a  bounc-
er man ahould then be In the White 
Bouae to handle the altuatloa. ae- 
oordlns to H. «3. Wella, famoua Bnt* 
lah hiatxHian, who Interviewed the 
Prealdent durlngr a recent vlalt to 
tUa country.

&) an article appearing today In 
OolUer'a Hr. Wella deacribea the In-
terview aa foUowa:

Pereoaal t*roblem
**We (lanced at the poaalblUty ot 

a auceeaaor, but he did not aeem to 
have any particular auceeaaor or 
type of succeaaor In mind. We 
a(recd that the danger of a world-
wide oriala would rlae toward a 
maximum between 1939 and 19tu, 
and he thought that by that time 
there ahould be aomeone >’oun(er, 
quicker and better equipped to meet 
tte urgenciea of posalble warfare 
without delay, in the White Houae. 
But he apoke of that rather aa tila 
own peraonal problem than aa 
A m ericaV

Deacribtng the Prealdent aa an 
amateur atatcaman, Mr. Wella 
writea:

“I talked to the Prealdent over a 
lunch tray and I told him bow vari- 
oualy be waa dlaapproved of and 
how incapable the oppoaltlon aeem- 
od to be of preaentlng a plaualble 
alternative to him. It waa our third 
meeting. I wrote of him aome yeara 
ago as floating a lltUe above the 
level o f ordinary life. 1 find him 
floating more than ever.

"He eeema to me to belong to the 
type of Lord Balfour, Lord Grey ot 
Palloden and Juatice Holmea, great 
Indepen^nt political flgurea, per- 
aonally charming. Olymplank, de-
tached from nwst of .the utgendlea 
of life, dealing In a large leisurely 
faahlon with human streaaes. The 
quality their atateamanahip has in 
common la Ita dignified amateurlah- 
neaa.”

Wells told Prealdent Roosevelt 
that America, like the rest of the 
world, tr ln  trouble because of Its 
inadequate intellectual organiza-
tion, and he reports that the Presi-
dent agreed.

Indifferent Attitude
"Ho agreed,”  Wells says, "and 

then began talking of certain ex-
periments that had been made m 
the cultural development of Dutch-
ess County. It seemed to me an in-
teresting and amiable exploitation 
of leisure, about aa adequate to the 
urgencies of our contemporary 
situation as polishing a brass but-
ton would be In a naval battle. 1 
do not think him oblivlouB to the 
reality that America has to recon-
struct Ita social life and cannot do 
so without a modemizatlim of edu-
cation from top to bottom, but i 
got a very clear Impression that he 
did not feci In the least responsible. 
He was not deeply Interested In pre-
paring for the future. That Indiffer-
ence is a common quality of the 
Olympian type."

In a discussion of the Brain Trust, 
Wells says, the President remarked 
that "men whom he bad promoted 
had a trick of coming out against 
him."

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS 
FINISHES TONIGHT

69 Members Of 1938A To 
Get Diplomas In Exercises 
This Eyening.

Uaachester High's class of 1938A 
consisting of 69 seniors, will be 
graduated tonight In commence-
ment exercises at the school audi-
torium at 8 o'clock. A capacity 
crowd of parents and friends are ex-
pected to attend.

Heading tha program as principal 
speaker Is Professor Robert 8 . Ill-
ingworth of Clark University at 
Worcester, Mass., who will speak on 
"Where Are You Going?" Edward 
J. Murphy of the Board of Educa-
tion will award the diplomas. MIsa 
Blandhe Qattl will deliver the vale-
dictory ^ d  Miss Louise Burr the 
salutatory: There will be music 
and vocal selections by the school 
orchestra and cbon^.

PRESIDENT REQUESTS 
MILUONS TO BOLSTER 

NATIONAL DEFENSES

SCHALLER TO DEVOn 
TIME TO MANCHESTER

Win Promote Dodge-Pl3rmoath 
Basinem; Agency In New 
London Is Booming.

Henry A. Scballer, president and 
treasurer of Schal'ler Motor Sales, 
Inc., local Oodge-Plymouth dealers, 
made It known today that hence-
forth he will spend practically all of 
his time In Manchester promoting 
bis local dealership. Mr. Bchaller 
left Manchester about a year ago 
to take over the distributorship In 
New London, Conn., for Dodge- 
Pl3rmouth cars and trucks. Al-
though he maintained on Interest 
In the local agency, the greater 
port of his time during the post 
year has been spent in New Lra- 
don. From now on, however, he 
plans to take aa active part in the 
management and saleswork at the 
local agency.

ffVinHnaed fmm Page fine)

HEREISCOMTIETE 
' TEH  OF ROOSEVaT 

MESSAGE ON DEFENSE
(CCBtlayed frooi Page One)

' other aids to manufacture of army 
t- material, the sum of fS.000,000 

thereof to be expended during the 
flscal year 1939.

Army Anunonltlon
(4) That the sum of 12,000,000 

Be authorised and appropriated to-
ward the making up of deflclenclee 
la ammunition for the Army.

(5) That the existing authorized 
building  program for Increases and 
replacements In the Navy be in- 
ersaaed by 20 per cent.

( ( )  That this Congress authorize 
. asd appropriate for the laying down 
o f two additional battleships and 
two additional cruisers during the 
calendar year 1938. This will call 
for the expenditure of a very small 
amount of government funds dur-
ing the flscal srear 1936.

(7) That the Congress authorize 
and appropriate a sum not to ex' 
coed 315,000,000 for the construction 
of a  number of new types o f small 
vessels, such construction to be re-
garded as experimental In the light 
of nsw developments among navies; 
and to Include the preparation of 
plana for other types of ships In the 
event that it may be necessary to 
oonstruct such ships In the future.

I believe also that the time has 
oeme for the Congress to enact leg' 
Islatlon aimed at the prevention of 
profltaering In time of war and the 
equalization of the burdens of pos' 
stole war. Such legislation has 
been the subject for many years of 
full study in this and previous Con- 
grasses.

It is necessary for oil of us to 
realise that the unfortunate world 
conditions of today have resulted 
too often In the discarding of those 
principles and treaties which under-

lie International law and order; and 
In the entrance of many new fac-
tors Into the actual conduct of war.

Adequate defense means that for 
the protection not only of our coasts 
but also of our communities for n -  
moved from the coast, we must 
keep any potential enemy many 
hundred mllos away from our con-
tinental limits.

We cannot assume that our de-
fense w'ould be limited to one ocean 
and one coast and that the other 
ocean and the other coast would 
with certainty be safe.

We cannot be certain that the 
connecting link—the Panama canal 
—would be safe. Adequate defense 
affects therefore the simultaneous 
defense of every part of the United 
States of America.

It Is our clear duty to further ev-
ery effort toward peace but at the 
same time to protect our nation. 
That Is the purpose of these recom-
mendations. Such protection la and 
will be baaed not on aggression but 
on defense.

STATE LABOR DEPT. GETS 
RULING ON WORK WEEK

Hartford, Jan. 28.— (AP) — The 
State Labor Department has no au-
thority over enforcement of the 54- 
hour week for employes In state In-

general

DH. MCKiiU’S 
CUUGU SYRUP

fbe UId Mailable 
Harmless sad pleasant to take. 

Pnt up la a large genemns buttle 
which Isn't over priced.

S5c At Deolera

stitutlons, the attorney 
office has ruled.

The power resU with the boards 
and commissions which operate the 
Institutions, the opinion whltten by 
Frank J. D1 Sesa states.

Commissioner Joseph M. Tone 
wanted to know If he could step In 
to Connecticut State college where 
he advised the attorney general em 
plo}res "are working on a schedule 
of 77 hours a' week with only tw 
nights off each month."

The 54-hour work week establleh 
ed by the 1937 Genera] Assembly 
designated no authority to enforce 
this statute and he asked whether 
hls department la obligated or em 
powered In any way to enforce It.

Mr. Tone was advised to bring to 
the attention of the tnmtees any 
Information regarding violation of 
the statute. The law, however, 
gives Institutions some discretion.

The lilac, native to eastern Eu 
rope and temperate Asia, was car. 
ried by European colonists to 
northeast America.

G r a n d C l e a r a n c e
Sport Coats

V .,™ . s m s $ 1 3 . 8 8

D RESSES

$ 2 - 9 5  to $ 6 - 7 5  

House Coa ts

going to the Capitol by messengers 
and declined afterwards to go Into 
detail aa to the sizes of ships con-
templated. He said It wa.s a lot bet-
ter to say nothing about technical 
details.

The bill Introduced, at the time 
the message was read, would au-
thorize building of 47 more lighting 
ships and the purchase of 1,000 more 
naval airplanes.

Chairman Vinson (D.. Ga.l. of the 
Naval committee, author of the 
measure, said the result would be 
the addition to the fleet of three 
battle.shlps of 3,5.000 tons each, two 
18,000-ton aircraft carriers, eight 
cruisers, twenty-flve destroyers and 
nine submarines.

Naval Fighting Force 
The program thus envisages a na-

val flghting force of 18 battleships, 
eight carriers, 47 cruisers, 147 de-
stroyers, 88 submarines and 3,000 
airplanes.

In addition, it calls for the con-
struction of 22 auxiliary vessels. 
They Include live destroyer tenders, 
three submarine tenders, four large 
and seven small seaplane tenders, 
and three repair ships. An appro-
priation of 315.000,000 would be au-
thorized for construction of experi-
mental vessels of no more than 8,- 
000 tons each.

Inereaac In Alanpower
An Increase in manpower of 1.200 

officers and 20,000 enlisted men will 
be necessary to keep pace with the 
building prjgram, Vinson .said.

The Increase In enlisted strength 
already has been authorized and 
VIn.son said the legislation he Intro-
duced today would provide the nec-
essary number of officers.

Hearings will start on the new 
bill Monday, with Admiral W. D. 
Leahy,-chief of naval openitlons. as 
the first witness.

The IcgLIatlon makes no provi-
sion for any specific number of new 
combat surface ships. The In-
creases would be accomplished en-
tirely through adjusting upward the 
present tonnage limits • In various 
categories.

The additional new tonnage pro-
posed for battleships is 105,000, for 
aircraft carriers 30.000. for cruLsers 
 68,500, for destroyers 38,000 and for 
submarines 13,658. The total au-
thorized tonnages for such vessels 
would become, respectively, 638,- 
000., 165.000, 412,524, 228,000 and 
81.956.

Whole Nation Involved 
The President, In discussing the 

message with reporters, was asked
what he meant by equalizing the 
burilens of war In hls general rec-
ommendation to prevent profiteer-
ing during emergencies. He answer-
ed that the whole nation would en-
gage In a war If the nation had one 
and noted that legislation along this 
line had been pending many 
months. That prompted one ques 
tioner to observe that one of the 
pending measures called for the 
'drafting" of materials and Indus-

trial plants and equipment. The 
President said he preferred the 
word "mobilizing."

Asked whether ho knew that 
England had Inquired aa to Japan's 
possible Intentions to build a battie- 
ship of 40.000 tons — exceeding by 
.000 tons the limit prescribed In 

the United States-Great Britaln- 
France treaty—the President re-
plied that be had only seen that In 
the newspapers.

Mr. Bchaller stated today that 
hls New London distributorship for 
Dodge-PIymouth has been a great 
success since he took It over In Feb-
ruary of last year. It is now doing 
the biggest automobile business In 
that city, having sold 319 new cars 
and 462- used cars in 12 months. 
Thl8 record, he said, lurpaseed all 
cxj)ectatlons. For the past four 
months Dodge in New London has 
bcCT leading all cars In sales, a rec-
ord which he attributes to the flhe 
organization he has built up In New 
London.

Mr. Bchaller Is now making plans 
for a big Spring business for hls 
local agency and Is very optimistic 
about business conditions In gen- 
eral. Now, with the greater part 
of hls time to be spent here. Mr 
Bchaller will be able to keep In 
clo.ser touch with the many friends 
he has made here through 15 years 
of square dealing.

OPPOSITION S E ^
TO NEW APPOINTEE

RECORD NUMBER 
TO ATTEND B A U

N, Y. Stocks
Adam Exp ................................
Air Reduc .................................  46AL
Alaska Jun ...............................  ig tj
Allied Chem .........................  ig o ’
Am Can ...................................  75^
Am Rad St S .......................... i iH
Am Smelt .................................  46
Am Tel and T e l ........................143
Am Tob B ...............................  65%
Am Wat Wka ......................  9
Anaconda ....................................

.  ̂ Armour, lU .............................. 5^
A record number of advance res-1  *-̂ *>**>®  83H

ervaUons have been made for the SS,'*’ ..........................
annual celebration of. the Preal- ..................
dent'a birthday at the otate armory | tendix .............. ! ! ! ! ! ! !  l i ! !  12%

Coonm Reports (hrer 400 
Resenrations; To Set Up | 
Tables Od Lower Floor.

84%
91
18
71i

85
38
32
51H
66
7

36^
8 

21
8%

394
59%
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Boaton, Jan. 28.— (API—The toll 
of violent deaths In Massachusetts 
mental hospitals—resulting from 
attacks by inmates In the past four 
years—mounted to seven tod^ .

Simultaneous with this dteMsure 
Investigators scanned recoMs of 
the Department of Mental Dlseaoes 
to determine if any of more than 
400 patients, who met other than 
natural deaths la the past 10 years, 
were victims of attacks by other 
patients.

Records of the Mental Diseases 
Department showed that betw)een 
19^  and 1936, Inclusive, 424 
tlents died from other than natural 
causes. The records did not Indi-
cate whether any resulted from In-
sane attacks upon them, but listed 
119 who died of fractures and 92 
auicldes.

Tbs aeventh death. Superintend-
ent Clarence Bonner of the Danvers 
State hospital reported, was that of 
George W. RuaseU. 48. of Lynn, who 
died after a flat Oght with Thomas 
Kerwln, 67, of Medford, la 1985.

tion o f Federal 
Milwaukee.

"I would like to ask him," Burke 
Mid. "about hU statement Intimat-
ing he approved the u.sc of criminal 
action to force desired results In 
civil matters."

Burke referred to Jackson's testl- 
mony that the Justice Department 
had found It desirable to use the 
threat of criminal prosecution un-
der anti-trust laws preliminary to 
negotiation of consent decrees.

Regret .Appointment 
"Jackson's extreme views would 

seem to make hls appointment un-
desirable," King said. "Whether I 
win vote against him will depend 
upon developments, but It is an ap-
pointment that I regret."

Burke commented not only on 
Jackson's views before the House 
committee, but also on hls recent 
speeches.

"I would And It difficult voting 
for anyone." he said, "who held the 
view that the depresoton was de-
liberately caused by business Inter-
ests."

Burke also said that ho would be 
Influenced against Jackson If It was 
true that the nominee planned to 
run for governor of New York. j

Burke's Conclusion I
"It would be better to select a 

man for solicitor general who had 
no Immediate political ambitions 
Burke added.

Among Senatora who aald the 
nomination was "all right" were 
Pittman (D-Nev.), Hatch (D-N. 
M.l, Bailey (D-N. C.), Harrison 
(D-Mlss.), Norris (Ind.-Neb.), and 
Townsend (R-Del.).

1 don't think there could be any 
•better appointment," commented 
Pittman.

Bailey, who had criticized Jack- 
son'a anti-trust speeches, said the 
nomination waa "all right" so far 
as he was concerned. He added, "1 
wouldn’t think of opposing him for 
hls views.”

Among persona mentioned am pos-
sible selections for Jackson's post as 
asslatant attorney general. In event 
of hls conflrmatlon, were Golden W. 
Bell, assistant oolicitor general; 
Brien McMahon, assistant attorney 
general In charge of criminal c^es'; 
Donald Rlchberg, former NRA ad-
ministrator, and Prank Weidemon. 
former chief o f the Juatice Depart-
ment's tax divlaion.

tomorrow evening. Over 400 reser-l®**^ S te e l......  .............
vmtlons have been listed by Thomas b o Mm  ........................
Conran, chairman of tha refresh- Can f i c  ......................................
ment committee and plana ore M ngIc:ase (J. L ) " ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ........
made to set up tables in the lower Ce«ro De Pas .'
hall to accommodate those who *^** ..........................
m ^ e  late reservaUons. .................... ...........

E ^ r a ^ ,  recepUoo, checking. <3ol ( S ^ S d  El‘ ' "  .. .................
*»fre»hmento, floor a n d ^  ooml ..........................

^lUated committees have complet- ComI Bolv ..............................

to be the banner event of the past Qms O U ......  ....................
five y e M . This year all revrenue Cent Can ................

wUI be sent to Corn P r o d ............ .’ ! ! ! . " ! ......... 59%
ton Washing- Del Lack and W e s t ............ 6 %

In- Douglas A ircra ft...................... 39’*
te^ flu tlon  of the fight through Du Pont ................
laboratory research, establishment Eaatman Kodak . .  
of obstr^cal boepltala and general Elec Auto Lite . . .
rantrol of the national fight of the G«n Elec ................
disease and after effects. Gen F ood s ..............

The committee was fortunate In Oen Motors ..........
Mcuring the well known dance band QHIetto ................
Bill Jones's (Capitol Orchestra of decker P ro d ..........
Hartford. Chairman Jack Banson I Hudson Motors . . .
of the music and entertainment ................
committee has promised the I n o o r - .......... ••••
poration of many musical nbvelUea * " ‘1 Tel . . .
during the period of dancing. Johns Manvllle . . .

National Guardsmen under ther^®"” *®°̂  ̂ ............
direction of a non-commlaaioncd of-1 ^ 8lgh Val Rd . . .  
fleer wlU handle the parking prob- “ 3"”  B
lem at the armory, registered driv- ................
era to be staUoned at the entrance ............ -
to drive away and park cars In the 'X*,®**............ .
rear lot of the armory. Nash Kelv ............ .

For the first time at a President’s ' ,V ' ..........
Ball the main ballroom floor will be ........
laid out in cabaret style with tables U?at ..............
placed around the ouUlde walls. A S  y oJ.ntr=i..............
tempting menu of assorted sand- wy NH snri . i ..........
wlches soft drinks and dewserU of vbrth ^ ........
0̂11 kinds has been arranged by S r d  ..............
Thomas Qmron of the refreshment Param Piet................
committee. A group of High school Penn ..............
^ ... Phelps ttodge

This afternoon the armory deco-1 phll Pete
rations will be hung which will also Pub Serv N i ..........
include special central llghUng. Radio ........
Special spotlighting will be used Reading ....................
during the evening with Thomas Rem Rand ! ............
Maxwell as operator. Repub Steel

During the evening, probably at Rey Tob B . ’ .'.' 
the Intermission, a beautiful, large Safeway Stores . , ,
Birthday cake, made and oontrib- Bchenley Die 
uted by Bill Davis of Davis Home Sears Roebuck . ! .  ’
Bakery will be awarded to ths hold- Shell Union ............
cr of the lucky ticket. Bocony V a c ..............

Chairman Harry Kaddlng anUcl- South P a c ............
pates the largest number of guests South Rwy . . . . . . . .
to the local benefit affejr from ad- St Brands ................
joining towns in Hartford and Tol- St Gas and E l ........
land Counties. St Oil Cal ................

The grand march will s.art at 10 Oil N J ................
o'clock with General Chairman Tex C o r p ..................
Harry Radding and Miss Katherme Timken Roller Bear 
Carroll leading the march and t o l -  T^m s  America . . . .
lowed In order bj three general! H", “  Catblde ........
chairmen of past celebrations, Mr. pinion Pac 
and Mrs. William Thornton, Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. (julsh and Mr. and |
Mrs. Charles O'Dowd.

Chairman Shea o; the floor com-1 
mittee will appoint a monltot to ar-1 
ramge and form the grand march.

I Unit Aircraft ..................
Unit Corp .............. ..............  “oi?
ITr.1. .... .........................
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. 13%
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. 15%
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. 16%
. 10%
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Fnrnislied by Eddy Brotbeni A Co. 
n  Lewis St.

Hartford, Coni.
WlUlam B. SUrtIn 

Cocal Repreoeolatlve 
I >00 p. m. 4)notaUuos 

Bid
iBBuranoe Stocks 

Aetna Casualty . . . . .  83
Aetna Firo ................  43^4
Aetna Life ..............I m
^tom obU e . . . 4 . . .  25%
Conn. General .........   24%
HarUord Fire ..........  62
Hartford Steam Btiler 51
National F ir e ............  53
Phoenix ......................  79
Travelera .................  419

PubUc CUIItlea 
Conn. LC and Pow. . ,  52
Conn. Pow.....................  42
Htfd. Elet. L t ........  641,
UlumlnaUng Bba......... 49%
New Britain Gaa . . .  26%
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 144
Western Maaa.............  27

Industrial*
Acme Wire ................  30
Am. Hardware . ' . . . .  19%
Arrow H and H, Com. 38%
Blllinga and Spencer. 3 %-
Drtatol B|rasa............  34
Colt’s Pat Firearms. 53
Eagle Lock ................. le
kafnlr Bearings . . . .  95 
Gray Tel Pay Station 4%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  igo
Hendey Macb. B.........  g
Landers. Frary A Clk. 23%
New Brit. Mch., Com. 19

do., pfd.....................  90
North and J u d d ........  25
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 6 %
Russell Mfg. Co.......... 22
Scovlll Mfg. Co.......... 23%
Stanley W ork s..........  39

•lo-. Pld................... .. 27%
rorrington ----- . . . . .  25
Veeder Root, new . . .  43

New York Banks 
Banka of New York . .  353
Bankers T ru s t..........  45
Central Hanover . . . .  93
« h “ e ......................  29
Chemical ...............   41
CUy ..........................  24
Continental ..............  n
Corn Exchange ........  49%
First National....... 1750
Guaranty T ru s t..... 225
Irving T ru s t..............  io%
Manhattan ..............  21
Manufact. Trust . . . .  36
New York T ru st___  93
Public National ...• .; 37%
Title Guarantee......... 5
U. S. T ru st..............1430

A.iked

88
45%
25
27%
26%
64
55 
67 
78

430

06
44
06%
51%
28%

140
80

33
2 1 %
40%
4%

36
56 
18

105
6%

200
11
25%
21

100
27
7%

26
25%
41
20%
27
45

SCREIBERWINS 
STONINGTQN JOB

To Build ;i7 6 ,0 0 0  Hqli 
School There; W insOrer 
Eleven Other Bidders.

Gustave Schrelber and Sons, lo-
cal building eontractora, were today 
awarded- the contract for the con-
struction of the new High school 
building In Btonlngton. thia atate. 
The new school Is to be built as a 
WPA project and the contract 
for 3178.000. .Mr, Schreiber Maid 
day. In addition to classrooms ' 
will be an auditorium In the'
Ing and a recreation building.

Work on the project will be start-
ed early next week. .Mr, Schre.lber 
said today, and although he will use 
hls own forcnien and work super- 
vlsora, tile bulk of the labor must 
come from the town of Slonlngton.

The Bchitibcr firm won the con-
tract over 11 bidders. "

)RAH TO CONFER 
WITHROOSEVET

It Is Expected That Talk WiD 
Be Abont Federal Liceiu- 
ing Of AO Corporations.

MORE SNOW IS NEEDED 
FOR N. E. WINTER SPORTS

373
47"
97
31
43
26
13
51%

1810
232

12
23
38
96
29%
6%

1470

Unit Gas Imp 
U S Rubber 
U S Bmeit .
U B Steel . 
Vick Chem 
West El and

MRS. PORTER DIES 
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Mfg

Elec Bond and Share (Curb)!

9%
27
64%
52%
40%.. roi Cl ana airg ........

Iwooiworth . . . . . . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! !  39 *
7GRAND JURY CONTINUES 

TO QUIZZ COMMISSIONER I ™0USANDS VIEW
COLLAPSED SPAN(I>ont1nam from Page One)

QEN. CBOFT DIES

OreenvlUe, S. C., Jan. 28.— ( A P I -  
Major General Edward Croft, S3, 
who retired oa the United Btatea 
ArmidB chief o f Infantry last Sep-
tember, died today of pneumonia.

Gen. Croft waa a native of Green-
ville county. He was graduated from 
the citadel, the military college of 
South Carolina, at Charleaton in 
1896, and entered the Army shortly 
thereafter.

Surviving are hla widow and one 
eon, Edward O oft, Jr,

ITie Great Geyaer of Iceland baa 
basin 70 feet In diameter and 

spouU hot water 200 feat.

J
\

state acquired the 432 parcels of 
land bought at a cost of over 16.- 
000,000 for the Parkway right-of< 
way.

Wltneesee Excused
Prospectlvj witnesses who ap. 

peared today and later were excused 
Included Rep. Stanley P. Mead of 
New Canaan and hls brother, Ben-
jamin S. Mead, John Cavanagh, 
Norwalk hat manufacturer and 
member of the Parkway commis-
sion whose wife sold the state land, 
G Harry Abbott of Stamford and L. 
Walter Ussberger, president of the 
All Ckimpany, Inc., of Norwalk. 
Lissberger was accompanied by hls 
wife.

Most of the prospective witnesses 
had sold parkway land to the state. 
Abott was employed by the High-
way Department aa an appraiser to 
valuate land along the Parkway 
right-of-way.

klacdonald, who began hls testi-
mony late Thursday, ’ was non-com- 
munlcatlve about bis appearance be-
fore the jury.

DodgM Questions 
When he entered the jury room 

yesterday he dismissed all questions 
with the remark;

"I haven't the sUghtest Idea of 
what questions the jury Is going to 
ask me.”

Met by newspapermen as he came 
out. be smilingly held up a finger 
and shook bis head.

Duo to the secrecy enjoined on the 
lury, those outside the room were 
left to guess as to whether the 
jurors are restricting their ques-
tioning of the commissioner to the 
land purchases for the S26,(X)0,(X)0 
Connecticut to New York super-
highway or are delving Into other 
Highway Department activities.

Macdonald's S20.000.000-a-year 
department waa charged recently 
with "Inefficiency and waatefulnesa” 
by Robert A. Hurley, public works 
commissioner.

Macdonald was the seventh wit-
ness to be called Into the jury room 
since the start of the Investlgatloo 
Jan. 25. Re|)orta were current that 
thus far the jury has-devoted Its 
lime principally to acquiring his-
torical and statistical background oa 
the Parkway.

Just before Macdonald was 
called, the jury questioned briefly 
Laurence Cornwall of Southport 
Charles 8 . Hopkina of New York 
city, and aifford R. Wright of 
Darien, real estate brokars engaged 
by the highway to appraibe land 
nawled for tba S8-mUa highway.

(donttnoed from Page One)

oiitllnee of the spidery
WHeckage.

Big lights Put Unt
^ e n  the gigantic lights on the 

Falls were out because the 70-foot 
high generating plant of the On-
tario Hydro Electric Commission 
waa covered almost entirely by the 
let jam and forced to close. Com-
pany officials estimated damage at 
nearly a million dollars.

U. p . Meterologlst James H. 
Spencer, at Buffalo blamed a "com-
bination of bad weather circum-
stances ’ for the collapse of the 
bridge.

Cause of Crash
"Thin ice on Lake Erie, a flve- 

day January thaw, and nearly three 
days of constant hlg;h wtr.da caused 
the disaster/' he said, explaining 
that the thaw cracked up the thin 
Ice and the winds sent It tumbling 
tato the Niagara river, over the 
falls and down the gorge where it 
jammed against the bridge.

"Not one of these elements In It' 
self could have hurt the bridge,' 
Spencer explained, "perhaps not 
even two of them."

The "Malda o f the Mlate," twin 
steamboats which have earned 
thousands of touriats to the falls 
and as famous as the bridge Itself, 
were barely visible downstream 
where they had been hurled against 
the walls of the gorge by the ice.

StroctureiB SmaZbed 
At Youngstown and Lewlaton sev-

eral miles below the Falls, summer 
homes, docks and boat houaes were 
amaahed to bits as muttons of tons 
of Ice crunched their way Into Lake 
Ontario.

Last night officials of the InUr- 
natlonal Railways Company, owner 
of the bridge, held a conference to 
decide whether to rebuild. A apokea- 

said no decision waa reached. 
Meanwhile Canadian-U. 8. traffic 

'saa being routed over the Peace 
bridge at Buffalo, and two other 
bridges below the Falls. .

No immediate break up of the ice 
jam was in prospect.. Aa aero tem-
peratures continued, the Ice had al-
most completely stopped the flow ot 
the American Falls today.

On the Canadian side other gen-' 
eratlng plants had taken up tha 
burden of supplying power to the 
district served by the disabled 
plant. '

(Ciontlnaed from Page One)

priest, visited both doomed slayers 
in their cells before leading them 
to the death chamber, chanttog 
prayers which he continued through 
their executions.

Aa the St. I^uls youth’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Glancola. caUed 
at the prison hoping Gov. Henry 
Homer would grant clemency, they 
learned of the governor's decision— 
that the death penalty as a punisn- 
ment for murder ' Is the law ot the 
state and a law which we are bound 
to obey."

Glancola and Mrs. Porter pre-
viously had been repribved three 
times. Originally they were sen-
tenced to die last Oct. 17 for the 
murder of William Kappen, also ot 
St. Louis, near Belleville. III., last 
July 3.

At the trial In St. aa lr  County 
Circuit Court, Glancola testified be 
shot and killed Kappen at Mrs. Por-
ter s Insistence and in her preaence 
so she could collect 38,300 In life m- 
surance. Kappen had planned to 
make hls bride the benefleiarv of 
hls policies.

John Joseph Glancola, 20, brother 
of Angelo, also was convicted ot 
complicity in the crime. He is serv-
ing 99 years.

Boston, Jan. ‘28.— (A P )— New 
England winter aporte centers today 
echoed a cry for "more snow" aa 
the carnival season swung Into full 
stride.

Rainfall earlier In the week wiped 
out the perfect conditions of last 
month, and. with snow spectacles 
and races scheduled for the week-
end In a sc<ye of places, another 
snowstorm was very much In de-
mand. The weather bureau held 
out little hope, but added there wras 
a "slight chance" of snow Saturday 
night.

Skiing conditions were poor gen-
erally although Brandon, Stowe and 
Rutland, Vt., and the Newfound re-
gion in New Hampshire reported 
conditions excellent.

If conditions permit, ski meets 
sanctioned by the U. S. Amateur 
Ski Association will be conducted at 
Woodstock. Lebanon, Qoffstown, 
Jackson and Intervale, N. H„ and 
Northfleld, Vt., among other placM, 
while carnivals have been arranged 
for Woodsville, Alton, Tilton and 
Hillaboro. N. H.

Ea.stem ski slop slalom contest 
will be held Sunday at Intervale, 
where a 15-acre hilt averages 19 
degrees in steepness, with pitches 
up to 31 degrees, and permits near-
ly every conceivable combination of 
flags. An overhead traniwray will 
enable spectators to reach vantage 
points for observing the race.

TONITE 
JOE TERMINI

Pamons Pantombie Comedian, 
sailing for England Febrnary 7. 
George Hinkle as "Orkll Dsa.”

Tom Overholt—Dancer. 
Cleon Wheeler—Acrobattca.

SHELL CHATEAU
WILLIMANTIC 

NO MINI5IUM CHARGE! 
Park 800 Cars. tSo Cover.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PARADISE CLUB

W ILUMANTia
“ NUFF SAID"

Bob Stantzmann and His 
Entertainers.

Ploaty of laughs for evei^one. 
Dance to the muoie of the 
Silver Rhythm Orchestra.

No Cover Charge, SOo Mlnlanim. 
Free Parking.

For Beservatlons can 
Wllllniaotlo 2200.

MAT. 15c EVES. 10c -I5g-28c

rONlGHTS THE NIGHT!
THE NEW

'CIRCLE*

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSrHUCTUK

PIANO and 
ORGAN

Stodloi 152 West O nter St. 
relephnne SSS3

I COUNTRY STORE  
NIGHT

FR EE ! FR EE!
TO LUCKY PATRONS 

GROCERIES, HAMS, ETC.

w«4 .
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Waahlngton, Jan. 28. — (AP) — 
‘ oponente o f an anti-monopoly bill 

ulring Federal licensing o f cor- 
atloos staked their hopes of ad- 
Istratlon support today on a 

lit o f Senator Borah (R., Idaho) 
fb  the White Houee.

Borah, long an ardent ‘ ‘trust 
Lbuster” . wras Invited to have lunch- 

on with the President.

r The Idaho Senator helped draft 
the licensing measure with Senator 
^.O'Maboney (D.. Wyo.). who talked 

, with the Prestdent earlier this week. 
O'Hahoney reported he and Mr. 
Roosevelt "made a Uttle progress.” 

Mr. Roosevelt Is expected to give 
Congress bis views on anti-trust 
legislation soon, and some observers 
said he might aak Borah's help In 
enacting bis recommendations. The 
program, it was said, might Include 
aome of Borah’s Ideas, along with 
those advanced by Assistant Attor-
ney General Robert H. Jackson, 
nominated yesterday to be solicitor 
general.

O’Maboney said public support of 
the licensing measure was growing 
as it becomes more thoroughly UU' 
derstood

Up to Trade Board 
The Federal Trade Commlasloo, 

which would Issue licenoea to all 
corporaUons engaged In Interatate 
commerce, would stipulate how 
these firms could do buainesa, SUp- 
ulatlbna would Include prohibition 
against monopoly. The commission 
could refuse or revoke lleenaes 
wdiernever it found that conditions 
It laid dowm had been violated.

The bill also provides mechanlaraa 
under wrbtch the commission could 
ascertain whether over-long hours 
wrere being required of industrial 
employes.

May l«a d  to Flasolsm 
, Senator Schwellenbach (D., 

waah.), an administration sup-
porter, criticized the blU today on 
toe ground that It might lead to 
Fasetem. The trade commlasiou, be 
said, eventually might assume power 
to decide whether new Industries 
would be started, or how much an 
tndustry could produce in a given 
y w .

Mr. Rooaevelt. continuing hla con- 
ferenees on toe business situation, la 
mpectod to talk over railroad prob- 
lema next week with Senator 
Wheeler (D., Mont.),

Wheeler la chairman of toe Sen-
ate Interstate Commerce commit-
tee. and has been conferring . with 

i members of toe Interstate Com 
' moroe Commissioo and other rall- 

.  autooriUea. He frequently 
has hinted at legtalatioa to force 
oonsoUdaUon o f railroads with s  
view to eliminating unnecessary, 
capital structures and cutting over 
head.

He has expressed toe view that 
higher rates were not toe answer to 
.  problems, and wrould
tend to make their flnanctal dlffl 
oulties 6Y6D more sertoua.

T b t  government recenUy bos been 
dealing with toe roads In toe op- 
poBlte way—raising their rates 
trading them money. This policy 
naa been backed not only by tbe 
rallroa^ themselves, but by power-
ful railroad 'abor organisations.

r e v e a l s
A NEW PROTEST 
SENT TO JAPAN
(Oenttooed fram Page Ooe)

school and blasted open Ita safe, 
and carried off American property.

He demanded that Japan 
strengthen ite control over Its sol-
diers “in such a way os will serve 
effectively to prevent toe repetition 
of such outrages.”

Some of the Incidents, reported 
by Consul-General Gauss at ^ a n g - 
bal, occurred since toe promise of 
Japanese respect for American 
rights, toe note declared.

War Office Beads Officers 
American Ambassador Joseph C. 

Grew at Tokyo informed toe deport-
ment that the latest note had led to 
toe dispatch of twro reprearatativea 
of toe Japanese war o t l lc e  to pre-
vent injury to toe rights and prop-
erty of foreigners in toe Nanking 
area. Both officers have had diplo-
matic experience.

The State Department said It had 
not received official comflrmatlon 
of toe report that John M. Allison, 
third secretory of toe American em-
bassy at Nanking, had been slapped 
In the face by a Japanese sentry.

Consul-General Gauas' report, aa 
issued by toe State Department, 
dealt specifically with Incldente at 
Wuhu, where, be said, Japanese 
troops "did not hesitate to Invade 
foreign property flying toe Amer-
ican flag and with Jaiianeae post-
ers on toe gate forbidding them to 
enter.”

__ Elsg Inddrat
On December 18,”  Gauss wrote. 

•toej^uUed ^qwm toe American 
flag from a junk belonging to an 
American hospital and threw It In-
to toe river. The governor of the- 
ho^ltal rescued the flog and took It 
to two Japanese commanders. The 
J ^ ^ e s e  commanders expressed re-
fTbU.

"About toe same day they broke 
M«tliodlat Mlaalon School 

a ^ ord ered  toe caretaker to haul 
ocrero toe American flag; then dis-
regarding a Japanese military 
jw ter  forbidding them to entŜ  ̂

searched toe building 
open torf school safe 

F ^ ^ e r  Information waa to toe 
Japanese soldiers, on en- 

“ mraltted depreda- 
tioite, that certain mission property 
«  entered by Jat^

jT. that they found neither and llt- 
™ “ '^ay; that a drunk-
w  soldier brandished hla sword at 
ra American woman mlaalonnrv 
who w u  trying to protect toe Chlm̂

and no harm

g e n e s '
SSfr?***,® *^*^*’®* reported In- 

'oeate toe mllltary unit 
which had entered Wuhu. ^

{School Street Man Arrested 
For Destruction O f Private 
Property— Hydrant Hit.

Arrested this morning on a charge 
12,̂  flestnictlon of private property. 
Edward Marks of 216 School street

waa lodged In too town jail to await 
the court session tonight. Marks 
was held by Policeman Joseph 
Prentice after. It Is alleged, he 
threw two stones through a plate 
glosa window of toe store of B. 
Mozzer on Spruce street near El- 
drltlge.

Ellsworth A. Peckham of - 217 
Adams street was not held by police 
after he bad explained an acrident 
In which he waa involved as being 
unavoidable. Peckham told police he 
waa going south on Summit street.

and. as he ^iproached the Interasc- 
tion- of Wadsworth strMt. another 
car, falling to observe a stop sign, 
drove in front of him.

He said that in avoiding an acci-
dent with this car, he swerved, hit 
a hydrant, snapped it off, and. con-
tinuing, struck another automobile 
parked in front of S3 Summit street. 
The Peckham car stopped on 
lawn, according to toe police re-
port

SslTC, ITs m  Dt wss 
UesM Tskleis

Tit

The Liberty bell cr«cked In 1885. I Read The Herald Ain,

"*ron lung” have made Frederick B 
’i,®" •>°''roro of infantile paralysis, but toe ex-

^  " e i r  Smiling c h K l f  he
Beach, Fla., he broadcaaU his appeal, via toe 

J"® flnanctal support of toS^Flght Infant 
i l l  V campaign. Manchester's annual President’s Blrthdav

or Uieee. boya and skirls, crippled for years.

if

CURB QUOTATIONS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

; Am Cite Pow and Lt B .
' Am Sup P o w ...................

Blue Ridge .......................
Cite Serv ...................I!!
Cite Serv., pfd ...............
•El Bond and Share..........
Ford Limited ....................
Nlag Hud Pow ................
Unit Gaa ..................... I ”

, Unit Lt and Pow A ........
* ------V i
i In 1986, toe Class 1 railroads of 
toe United States operated 421,000
S it ? . .® ' "  roraparod to
429,888 miles In 1930, peak year 
for trackage since 1916.

284
H

1%
1%

28
7%
6 %
7%
8%
2%

“ONLY DOING DUTY”
ne2 **Si!l?i’ * » -< A P )-J a p a - 
t ^ v  •P®‘‘ ®*“ «n d e c la ^

J ™  Japanese oentry who 
toe face of John M. AUlson 

r ra to g  United Statoa dlpiomF^t' 
•'•a "only doing bis duty 

anc W'ould not be punished. ^
anyone disobeying 

a Japanese sentry could 
be ahoL and aald that an apology 
^ d e re d  to AUlson merely w a s^  
8^ture of courte^r/*

•'apanese spokesman 
hjto said AUlson, third secretary In
hSr** i.®'j '*’ ® SUtes ^ m -
bsas^ hod adopted what Japanese

“  "Insolent attitude," 
and that Japanese authorities were 
“  .  1?  ?  view of hls acUons

Asked to give specific Instances 
_ 7 m '  ^® ®°n«<lered 'Inbolence" 

ra ^Uson% part, toe apokeaman as-
serted a Japanese mUltary poUce- 
man attompted to ride on t h e  run- 

®' ^ “ ‘ ron’a automobile 
on J ^  25, and AUlson tried to put 
him off, caUlng him "an im bed!/' 

JaiMuieae Version 
The Japanese Embassy spokes- 

nian gave tola version of toe inci-
dent Wednesday In which tbs Japa-
nese soldier struck AUlson:

^ s o B .  Charlas H. Riggs (an-
other American), Japanese consular 

8 OilncRo womRD Rnd two 
Chinese men went to a buUding 

•• 6 Japanese harracka on toe 
trial of a  man Involved in an at-
tack on a woman at toe Unlveisitv 
of Nanking. AlUson and Riggs r i  
fused to obey toe sentry's command 
to halt and attempted to push their

jvay Into the courtyard, whereupon 
toe sentry slapped both of them. 

Probing Incident
Japan’s acting ambassador to 

China, Shinrokuro Hldako. arranged 
to spend three days in Nanking In- 
veaUgatIng the situation, presum-
ably aa a reault of the United States 
government’s strong protest to To-
kyo against Japanese treatment of 
American citizens and property.

Two high ranking Japanese stelt 
officers were said to be flying from 
Tokyo to Nanking to aid In the In 
veaUgatlon.

General Iwane Matsul, command-
er of Japanese forces at Shanghai, 
returned to Shanghai from a tour 
of the warfronU where Chinese re 
sljtance has halted Japanese at-
tempts to consolidate conquered ter- 
rttoriea of North and Central China. 
Foreign sources said he would try 
to settle toe complicated Shanghai 
CUStODlB litURUon.

Anti*Jap&neRe terrorists con- 
Unued their actlvltlea In Shanghai. 
One bomb-thrower hurled a miaslle 
at toe Japanese censorship office. It 
struck a transom and exploded 
without damage.

A  second bomb exploded In toe 
French concession outside the home 
of a retired school teacher, C3ien 
Chun.

of Dr. A. L. GUbert, former 0>m- i 
mlssloner of Agriculture of Massa-
chusetts.

Mr. Baldwin is a graduate of I 
Connecticut State College and since I 
hls graduation has spent all of bis 
time In toe field of agricultural 
journalism and has made many con-
tacts that should be of value In his 
new work.

He will spend the next live weeks i 
In Washington and then return to 
Springfield, Maaa., wh.re regional 
headquarters are to be located. 
From there he will cover work In 
10 northern states.

Mr. Baldwin is well known In 
Manchester, having married Miss 
Christine McMenemy, a daughter of 
John McMenemy of 37 Marble 
street

The invention of dancing was 1 
ascribed to the god Thoth by the 
ancient Egyptlafis.

RESIGNS AS EDITOR 
OF FARM MAGAZINE

Husband O f Ixical Woman 
Takes Position With Agri-
cultural Bureau.

The current Issue of toe New 
England Homestead announces the 
resignation from that paper of 
Harold W. Baldwin. Mr. Baldwin 
baa for toe past 10 years been 
aasoclato editor of toe paper, the 
announcement atatea, and he resigns 
to take an appointment aa North-
eastern representative, regional 
contact section, Divlaion of Infor-
mation, of too AAA.

The new position carries with It 
• substantial salary increase. He 
succeeds to toe position left vacant 
more than a year ago by toe death

W e all get a nough break”  
now and then but you’ll never 
get nor have any repairs nor 
complaints about your house 
if the walls are insulated the 
Johns -  Manville 
way— the famous 
heat and cold re-
sisting rock wool. nrs.TT.J 
All the details are available 
by calling 3829.

Se tb ack
Sponsored by Manchester 

Green Community Club

Manchester Green School

TONIGHT!

3 Playing Prizes.

Admission 25c.

WMh 
WALLACE FOBO 

JUNE TBAVU 
--------  ALSO ---------

“NATION A FLAM E”
With

NOEL 5f ADI80N • LILA LEE

Episode No. 2 "Radio Patrol”

Every Wed. -  Tbnrs. 
PROVEN PICTURE HITS

 D4NY

PA H E W T IN R O O M ir
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

WALTER WINCHELL 
BEN BERNIE 

8LMONB StBION 
la “ LOVE AND Hlf^SEa-

PLUS: Thsak Yon Mr. Matts'

p i "

‘ -2 •

At The President’s 
Ball Saturday Night 
You Will Want to 
Look Your Finest

A T M E L Y S A L E O F

Evening Dresses
f  14.98 Value 

Now

$ 9 .9 8

110.98 Value 

Now

$ 6 .9 8

-t

$6.98 Value 

Now

$ 3 .0 0

FRADIN’S

SWITCH TO RICHER

R IC H FIELD
the S A F E o f u / S A V e  G ASOLINE

A ND “ A LL- W E A T H ER ” 
RIC H LU BE MOTOR OIL

^tths
O p p osite H t ^  ScJiooI 
k ^ u t h  M a n c h este r j

MID-WINTER SALE
Specials For Saturday

Make a Bedroom Out of Your 
Liying Room or Vice Verso

The New “Mayflower”

3 PIECE STU DIO SET
• Studio Couch
• Lounge Chair
• Foot Stool

—  Studio may be insUntly changed to a bed —

$ 5 9 - 9 5

Cogswell Style —  knuckle 
arms finished In brown ma-
hogany. All piecea perfectly 
matched. Covered in high- 
grade fabrics In close-out 
patterns. Trimmed with cord 
edges. 3 innerapring mat-
tresses. Makes a comfort-
able bed.

THIS IS A  RAR E OP- 
PORTUNITV to buy a 
Studio Suite o f such high 
quality and attractive 
design A T  SUCH A  L O W  
PRICE.

STUDIO
and

CH AIR

A $50. Value 
Makes a nice 2-plece Living 
loom Suite. Lari^e, overiituff^ 
loung;e chair and handaome 
ntudio Bofa. Makes fuU size* 
single or double bed. Covered In 
good Tapestry materiala.

Seofy M ATTRESSES
The W’orld’s Most Comfortable Mattress

enjoyed only by the rich, la now within the 
reach of the smalleiit wage earner.

YO UR C H A N CE T O  BUY 
A FIN E

STU DIO CO UC H
A t A  Low Price

HIGH GRA DE STUDIOS
in

n ,CLOSE O U T "  CO VERS
Values up to $39.50 

_ Choice of the Lot while they last

$ 2 7 - 9 5

A  big scoop on factory sample studio couches. Every 
mattress and 3 large floss 

pillows. May be used as single, double or twin 
in close-out patterns of good mate- 

TO IS and colors. DON’T  MISS
n 1 ^  studio at a n '

exceptionally low price and big saving.

S T u a m  C O U C H
And Chair to Match Not Shown

H M I S a T V ^ D E A i i e i i

COMPANY
CHAKTisBOAK AVENUE HARTFORD

** *“ ' * ** a®’** •*   apeelal time
— No Cboncea—Set Your Alarm 
Clock Nearby—
^ g u la r  price of toil MATTRESS la 

,39 .50, but we are introducing It In 
this Sole at this exceptionally low 
price. It la the 8EALY “Tru-Rezt”  
wrtto pre-buUt border. Covered In a 
piod quality of beautiful damaak Uek- 
ing. You have never realiaed what 
p e r f e c t aleeplng comfort w»«.n. unm i 
you have slept on a 8EALT Mattraaa.

NO W
ON LY

$19.95

STU DIO SET

STUDIO
AND

CHAIR $ 4 9 - 7 5
'A larga comfortable oofk'wlth metal arms and 
back. • larga boxed floss filled ptUowa. In- 
neraprlag eoastruetioa. Oocaoional chair la- 
duded to make a eharmlag twro-pleoe suite.



icours SHAWL
1  dN DISPLAY HERE

—

President Wore i 
f Hb m  Of Assasshiatioi Is 
• Pboed h  Hale’s Window.

To bmmt o w  In one of Rale’s Hein 
atreet display windows people will 

; keys an o|>portunlty to aeo the orig' 
i hHd shawl worn by Prudent Un 
' eohi when be was assassinated  ̂ at 
Vord’s theater in Washington. The 
shawl distinctly shows the holes 

. SHde hy the bullets and large blood 
‘ m t s  are also plainly visible. This 
: shawl win be on display In the win* 
dow over the week-end and Inside 
the store on Wonday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

There is a photostat letter on dis-
play with the shawl which can 

' aaslly read and gives the details of 
i htfw the Aawl has come Into the 
I hands of the present owner. This 
; vartflcatlon of the fact that said 
: shawl Is the original one owned by 
flincoln  has been fully attested I7  
I this document.
i The shawl is Insured for thou- 

o f dollars and, of eouree.

WAPPING
The Oommunlty Church school 

wOl hold their monthly Sunday
> aehool social this afternoon and eve- 
t nlng. The Primary, Beginners and
> WMrsery classes were to meet la the 
! afternoon at the church, after 
1 aahool at 8:S0, and an other church

school members, win meat at the 
Pariah House at 7:80 In the eve-

Oscar O. Strong, who has been 
oi ndned at ths S t  Fraads hospital 
!  Hartford recently, returned to his 
hOBM In Wapping on Tuesday after-

Ths Touag Mothers club of Wap- 
iplag wOl sponsor a play on Friday 
(avwlng, February Cth-at the Wap- 
I ping Community church house.
I  Miss Helen Tanak and Elarry 
jShalty o f Shaker District Thomp- 
(scnvine, were recenUy marriad at 
{S t  Catharines church. Broad Brook. 
#Ths reception was held at M t Car- 
iaMl Hall, ThompsonvlUe. The oou' 
!pla win spend their honeymoon In 
: NSW Tork and when they return 
they win reside In SomersvIUe. The 

'Rev. John Costello officiated.
There are fourteen boy applicants 

.far Troop Thursday night at the 
Scout ball. Station 44, according to 

.Scoutmaster Uoyd Qrant ParenU 
oC the applicants are Invltad to at 
tend the ceremonies which will start 
at seven o’clock.

The 1987 grand Hat for the Town 
South Windsor increased 8W487 

over 1 B88 list, according to the 
Board of Assessors’ figures. Town 
Cterk Malcolm Juno said the m- 
eraase was caused by the gain in 
tobacco land this year and the fact 
that there have been 17 new dwell-
ings added to the tax list, estimated 
to have cost about 840,000. The 
present tax rate la 89 mills and ac-
cording to First Selectmen C. Vln 
ton Benjamin, the rate to be laic 
by the voters at the annual town 
masting In March will be 28 mills, 
he said providing there Is no flood. 
Although weJare costs have in- 
arsaaed about 8S percent In the 
past month and are likely to go up 
again next month, the town has ac‘ 
tually spent about one-third of its 
^iproprlatloni for their accounts. 
To data, he said, there Is 84,862 left 
o f an appropriation of 87,000 for 
town relief. Most of the latter 
amount Is collectable from other 
towns, he said. Ooing through other 
Sguraa of the town's budget. Select-
man Benjamin showed there has 
been approximately one-third of au 
accounts In the btidget spent with 
kUn paid one coonth in advance, 
this being true the town has run 
nearly haU of the fiscal year on one 
third of the prnent budget.

An enjoyable evening was spent 
plasrlng setback at Rye atreet school 
Monday. The first prise winner was 
Bugene Healy, the second, Michael 
Betsky, and the third, James Bory, 
Katherine McGrath was In charge 
of refreshments aideo by Elvelyn 
Whltehouse, Anne McGrath, Mary 
Lou Healy and Helen SpUka.

The school children realised about 
sixteen dollars from the party, 
three-flfty of which went for prises. 
This money Is being used to pay 
for stamps, Miapshots, postcards, 
etc., which are being sent over vast 
areas, some over three thousand 
ariles away In answer to letters 
flom  all over U. S. and Canada.

Many Interesting products, pic-
tures, school papers, stories of olther

r pie's work and play have come 
The children are very Interested 
In writing of their' section of the 

country to their new found friends. 
Booklets are being made to better 
enable each child to keep their let- 
tars and new learning. The children 
really feel acquainted with U. 8. 
new and hope to learn much more 
in next few months.

Open house will be held later on, 
probably In the spring, to enable all 
to come in and view the display and 
read the letters. Anyone interested 
Is welcome at. any time to visit. 
Ibere are now on display on the 
bulletin boards over two hundred 
letters. The products arc coming In 
fa s t . Porcupine quills, limestone, 
cypress seeds, Spanish moss, yel-
low pine straw, (brown maUriali, 
kkkqiy com seeds, pecans, peanuu, 
Bulhr, and flower seeds have recent-
ly be«a received from Georgia and 
Virginia.

Tt tx  tokens have been received 
from Kansas, Missouri, and Colora-
do, o f one, two and live mill denoml- 
natians.

Lead slag, sugar beets, cane 
migmr, coal and com  broom sam- 

;̂ ’ 'p lss have been promised from cen- 
te n  o f Importance.

igssiiiea seeds by school chu- 
bavs basB rseelved freps llit-i

nols. Minnesota and South Dako-
ta, along with programs of work.

Nanaimo, British Columbia, 8. 
W. Canada children have sent some 
souveniets. More are to follow.

Many children have sent stamps 
and most letters come through adth 
Issues of stamps In which eoUeC' 
tors are interested.

On the letters being answered are 
being put Issues of stamps which 
Mm. Anderson obtained at Hartford 
PostoSIce Stamp (^Uection window. 
Over one hundred lettem have been 
answered by the Industrious work- 
em of Rye street school childrenT

Other members of children's fami-
lies am becoming interested. Some 
are sending lettem with the school 
shlldreo. The school nurse. Mm. 
Edith Hoffmann, became Interested 
In the lettem received and asked 
that her name be Included when the 
children wrote, asking that a school 
nurse write to her. The request has 
been forwarded to fifteen different 
states, so Mrs. Hoffmann should 
soon be the recipient of lettem from 
nurses throughout U. B.

Miss Fraytag and her grades in 
Wapping will In the near future be 
receiving lettem from Johnson city, 
Tennessee and Howe, Indiana, since 
Miss Fmytag, as the aurse, became 
Interested In the correspondence.

The Rye street children am going 
to have another party In February, 
around Valentine’s Day, to earn 
enough money to enable them to 
complete their letter unit. In March, 
around Bt. Patrick's Day. another 
card party srtll be arranged to 
enable them to buy cupa, and to 
take a trip by bus to an interesting 
Connecticut town.

At Monday night’s party. Mm. 
Frsuik House again added 82.45 to 
the profit by bringing a Sunshine 
cake which was won by the SpUka 
family.

TOLLAND
The ToUand Grange will sponsor 

a public whist at the Community 
bouse next Friday evening Febru-
ary 4. Prises are to be awarded 
and refreshments served.

Mm. Maole Morganaon and Mm. 
Arthur Bushnell, membero of the 
Tolland Grange Home Economics 
committee met with the chairman 
THiesday night and made plans for 
the entertainment and refreshments 
for the Gmnge meeting Tuesday 
evening at the Community bouse.

The Tolland Flm Company Inc., 
held a card party at the Tolland 
Town Hall Wednesday evening 
when eleven tables were in play. 
Many prises wem awarded and a 
pleasant time was reported.

A  leadem meeting of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau was held at 
the home of Mm. Frits Gomets on 
ToUand street Tuesday afternoon 
when “Inexpensive Desserts’’ was 
the afternoon topic. Ladies from 
seveml towns In the county were 
present

Ira Wilcox of EagleviUe, Conn, a 
member o f ToUand Grange has been 
appointed General Deputy of the 
Coon. 8Ute Orange. Mr. Wilcox 
has been district deputy of East 
Central Pomona Grange No. 8 for 
four yearn and has been thorough 
and untiring In aU his Orange ac-
tivities. His many Tolland Grange 
patrons are pleased at his advance-
ment and wish him success in his 
new office.

The ToUand Community Men's 
eSub was held Thursday evening at 
the Fedemted (Uiurch. The guest 
speaker was Professor George B. 
Clark of Conn. State college at 
Storm, who gave a talk on Taxes. 
FoUowlng ths talk music was fur-
nished by George Neff on the violin 
and Ernest DImock. Jr., on the 
guitar. Refreshments were served 
during the social hour. The com-
mittee for the evening was L. Er-
nest HaU, L E. Wanat, Everett 
Smith and Frits Welngai^er.

Miss Miriam Underwood has 
closed her home and left this week 
for Washington, D. C., where she 
expects to remain during the win-
ter months. ,

Mrs. A. A. Healy left Friday for 
S t Patemburg, Florida, where she 
Is to spend several ' weeks at the 
home of her brother. Aaron Courrler 
and Mm. Courrler.

Mr. and Mm. WUllam Wuerdig, 
Mm. Elizabeth G. Hall of Manches-
ter and Mm. Elsie Koehler of North 
Coventry were guests Wednesday 
evening of Mr. and Mm. L. Ernest 
HaU.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brown and 
Raymond Graham of Thompson- 
vUle, Conn., were guests Tuesday of 
Mias Bertha Place.

Mra Emery Clough spent Tues-
day In Hartford at the hospital 
whem her daughter Miss Shirley 
Clough was operated on for an In-
fection of the pleura: Miss Clough 
Is seriously U1 In the hospital with 
pneumonia.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Tolland Federated Church served a 
dinner Tuesday evening to fifty-six 
membem and the guests at the an-
nual meeting of the ToUand (Jaunty 

M. C. A. Association. FoUowlng 
the dinner reports were received 
and the regular business finished. 
Iflss Grace Yuan of Peiping China 
a fo re i^  student studying at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
gave a talk on conditions In her 
country, which gave a most Inter-
esting description of first hand In-
formation.

People who are depending on 
electric oU bumem In their furnaces 
to beat their homes wem without 
heat nesu’ly aU day Tuesday owing 
to fallen trees and Jtroken Umtas on 
ths wires putting electric service 
through sonte parts of Tolland out 
of commission. When the electric 
current was finally turned on It was 
greatly approciatM with radio fans 
as weU as (or heating purposes.

Mrs. Della Whitman Hanson is 
convalescing at her home In north-
ern ToUand after several weeks in 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Stafford 
Springs, lU with a ruptured appen-
dix. Her many friends are pleased 
to laarn also a serious operation has 
proved so far successful.

Twenty ladies wore present at the 
Federated Church Wednesday eve-
ning to meet Miss McDonald of 
Storm at the Child Study Club 

itlng. Mlaa McDonald oondnetad

the flmt instruction class in flmt aid 
In the home. This course wiU con-
tinue through three meetings and 
much Interest Is being shown, as 
this is sure to be a valuable course.

The mgular meeting of Tolland 
Orange will be held Tuesday eve-
ning Feb. 1, at the (immunity 
bouse the Home Economics com-
mittee am to have charge of the 
entertainment and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newman of 
Rockville and Mrs. Gertrude Gaf-
fney of Hartford wem Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mra Frank A. 
Newman.

PRAn-WHITNEY CHOIR 
HERE SUNDAY EVENING

Will Sing At Emanuel Luther-
an Church Sunday Night; 
To Join Beethovens Also,

A combined concert of sacred mu-
sic will be pmsented at the Eman-
uel Lutheran church’s mgular eve-
ning service Sunday night at seven 
o’clock by the Pratt and Whitney 
Caiorsl CHub of Hartford and the 
Beethoven Glee (Jlub o f this town. 
The clubs, which total about eighty 
male voices, will be beard singly 
and combined.

The Pratt and Whitney group am 
uoder the direction of Robert Bald-
win and the Beethovens are direct-
ed by O. Albert Pearson: This wUI 
be the latter’s final appearance with 
the local chorus as his resignation 
as director takes effect on February 
1. The concert is open to the pub-
lic. No admission wlU be charged 
but a collection will be lifted.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Them was an attendance of eigh-

teen at the monthly meeting of the 
League of Women Voters held yes-
terday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Graham. The speaker 
of the afternoon was Mm. Willlaih 
Rowley of Hartford, secretary of 
the State League, who explained 
the state program for the year and 
told of several recent legislative 
measures. Including the merit sys-
tem. The next meeting of the 
League at Mrs. Graham’s will be an 
evening meeting.

The February supper and enter-
tainment of the Ladles Missionary 
Association will be held on the 11th. 
The topic of the address by the Rev. 
Henry E. Robinson, following the 
supper, will be “ Abraham Lincoln

I a white haired man knows him."
The Coventry Volunteer Fire com-

pany will hold a whist In the fire-
house this evening.

The choir will hold its weekly 
meeting at the home of Miss Mai> 
gamt Jacobson this evening.

Another sale of lake shore prop-
erty baa taken place with the pur-
chase by Lynn Beerwort of Weth-
ersfield of the Judge Krat.iar place 
near the Salvation Army camp. It 
Includes the dwelling house and 
land bordering Lake Wongumbaiig 
on what Is known as Sandy Shore. 
Mr.-and Mm. Beerwort expect toi 
occupy the place in April. {

Joseph Pelikan, 86, died at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital Tuesday 
night of pneumonia. He was ons of 
the early Bohemian settlers hem 
and owned a farm south of WflUng- 
ton HIU. H« was a mason by trade 
but had not worked out much In re-
cent yearn. He leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Katherine Pelikan, a son, Wil- 
Uam, of Hartford, three daughters, 
M n. John Rapan and Mm. WlUtam 
Muden of Hartford and Mrs. Helen 
Strallkowsky o f Roekvllls. Mr. Peli-
kan lived alone on hla farm for the 
past year and Mm. Pelikan stayed 
in Rockville with her daughter. He 
was a charter member of the 
Csecboslovaklan People’s Society of 
WilUngton. The funeral was held 
Thumday afternoon at the O. H. 
Baker Funeral boms bi Stafford 
Springs and burial was In the fam-
ily plot of the WilUngton HUl oem- 
etery, whem a number of children 
rest.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter 
have moved from their farm to the 
Brand house near WilUngton HIU. 
Mr. Carpenter, who bad a shock 
several yfian ago, is comfortable 
and able to be up.

About twenty-five members of the 
Ladles’ Aid society enjoyed the de- 
Uclous dinner served by ^  commit-
tee, Mrs. Lucy Lloyd and Mrs. Elea-
nor Hansen, at the WilUngton HUl 
church Wednesday, which consisted 
of mashed potatoes, meat balls with 
tomato dressing, creamed string 
beana, sweet pickle, pepper mllsh, 
grapenut pudding with cream, 
homemade ctiokles and coffee. The 
mission class was held In the aftei^ 
noon. Next Wednesday the monthly 
meeting of the W. a  T. U. wlU be 
held at 2 p. m.. In Memorial church, 
with the president, Mrs. James 
Service, In charge.

The following from South Wil- 
lington took prizes at the setback 
party held by_Tollan<J Grange:'Mrs. 
Emma Cran^U, Louis Vesely, Ken-
neth Labonte and Mrs. Johiuma 
Hansen.

Mrs. Oiarles Todd and Infant son 
have mturned home from the John-
son Memorial hospital.

The DalevlUe button mill shut 
down Tuesday afternoon os there 
was no power but operated this 
week Thursday.

Edward EUdredge, whose wife 
died some time ago, lives alone on 
his farm and though 79 years old, 
takes care of bis stock and does hts 
housework.

Miss Helen RolUnson of Wtlilng- 
ton HIU has on exhibit at the Studio 
Gallery In Willlmantlc a charming 
collection of water colors of the 
Virgin Islands, Puerto Rico and 
Nova Scotia. Miss RolUnson spent 
two winters in the Virgin Islands 
and was delighted with the beauty 
of the hountry and the cUmate. 'the 
pictures are glamorous and realistic 
and the Nova Scotia studies are 
rugged and colorful. Miss RolUnson 
located here from New York where 
she built a home. '

At the Installation of officers of 
Ashford Grange for the next year 
the following from WilUngton were 
Included: Overseer, Joseph Dlmook; 
Pomona, Bernice Mroczkouskl; ax- 
bcutive committee member for three

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
Prescription Pharmacists

903 Main Street________ Ŵe Deliver Dial 5321

F R E E!
50c VIAL

EVENING IN PARIS PERFUME 
With Each Box of

EVENING IN PARIS FACE POWDER

Both f or $1 .10

$ 1 .2 0 F a th e r Jo h n 's 8 5 c
5 0 c Je rg e n 's Lo t io n 3 5 c
5 0 c P h i l l ip 's M i l k  o f M a gn e si a 3 4 c 

7 5 c Barb asol j a r 5 0 c
$ 1 .5 0 Pertussin 9 8 c
$ 1 .0 0 H o t W a t e r Bott les 5 9 c 
$ 1 .0 0 H a l ib u t C a psule s , 5 0 's , 4 9 c 
$ 1 .2 5 Squibb's Min e ra l O i l ,  q t . 8 9 c 
15c F o ur-W a y C o ld T a b l e t s  10c 
2 5 c  Lis t e rin e To o t h  Powd er 9c 
6 0 c Rubin e 4 0 c

years, William Downes. 
DImock was the soloist.

Miss Barbara Amldon of WilU' 
mantle Hollow was installed Wed-
nesday night at Wolf Den Orange 
In AUngtoo as Flora. Mias Amldon 
la tsachlng  school in that vicinity.

Our accommodating meat dealer, 
Laurence Luder, o f Weet WlUIng- 
ton, waa fined five dollars and costs 
for violation of the rules of the 
road In Mansfield court Wednesday 
morning.

BOLTON
The Ladlec Benevolent society of 

the Center church were guests of 
Mrs. Adolph Broil Thursday after-
noon.

The oacretsry and treasurer. Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley, read the minutes 
of the last maetlng and gave the 
amount of cash on hand at present. 
Mrs. Elsie Jones gave a talk oa 
welfare work.

The Board u t ReUef wiU meet at 
the basement o f the church the 
first, eighth and fifteenth of Febru-
ary. All persons claiming to be ag-
grieved by the dolnga of the asses-
sors of the town of Bolton, and 
those requiring offsets, must appear 
and file their complalnta at one of 
theae meetings. Anthony A, Maneg- 
gia, old age assistance tax collec-
tor: has mailed bills to all persona 
between the ages of 2 1 and 60, for 
old age aaslstanoe tax, which la due 
February 1. A penalty of 81.00 will 
be added If not paid In SO da3rs. All 
persona are eligible between these 
ages unless otherwise provided by 
law. About seven people in town 
are receiving aid through this tax.

The teachers and officers of the 
church school will meet Sunday aft-
ernoon at the church.

The Tolland County Institute pro-
gram for February 2 will be held at 
Grange ball in North (Coventry. 
'Topics for discussion are: Typical 
dairy farm problems, hay, pasture 
and silage production practices, by 
J. 8 . Owens, crop specialist; Electric 
fencing, (Jounty Agent Tucker; A 
breeding program (or the dairy 
farnu, Albert Mann, dairy special-
ist; Calf raising and cow replace-
ment, A. R. Merrill, dairy special-
ist. Lunch will be served at noon, 
(or a nominal fee.

The regular Orange meeting will 
ba held tonight at the usual place. 
The Juvenile Orange will bold their 
regular meeting Saturday after-
noon at the basement of the Center 
church, with Elsie Deer In charge.

By mixing air with carbon diox-
ide, beef can be stored from 60 
to 70 days in a chilled state.

The monthly masting o f the Trl 
County Unkm wUl be held In OUeod 
(Jongregatkmal diureh, Sunday eva^ 
nlng at 7:48. T%a program la un-
der tba direction o f Rev. Bert Lewis, 
pastor o f Hebron and OHsad Om- 
gregational churches. Seven stud-
ents from Hartford Theological 
Seminary and School of Religion 
will provide the evening program. 
There will be “ open house” at the 
GUead pononage Saturday after-
noon from 8:80 to 8:80, and Mlaa 
Yung Chen Yuan of China, Theo-
dora Sokolowsky and Wealay Dar- 
mor o f the Ukraine and Jan Van der 
Blink o f Holland will ba the guests. 
This will give the people In the 
community a chance to get ac-
quainted with atudents o f other 
coimtries. A social will be held In 
the Town Hall on Saturday evening 
from eight until ten o'clock.

Donald Anderson, youngest child 
of Ur. and Mra. Arthur' Anderson 
bad the misfortune to catch his 
arm in an electric wringer, Wednes-
day morning. Dr. Howard Boyd of 
Manchester was called but be ad-
vised taking Donald to the Man-
chester boepital for X-raye os the 
arm was so badly cruobad and 
swollen It waa very difficult to tell 
Just how badly hla arm was injured.

Calvin Ftah was the guest of his 
cousin UlM Eleanor Poet, dauhter 
of Mr. and Mra. Earle Post, In East 
Hartford, Wednesday.

Six bluebirds have wintered near 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Keefe and 
have fed at her window boxes while 
the anoyf was on the ground. This la 
a sign of an early spring, farmers 
say.

Recent callers at the Gilead Game 
Farm were John Woods o f Old 
Lyme, Fred Rowley of Amston, end 
Perry Lsthrop of Vernon.

The Woman’s club will hold their 
annual public card party at the 
home of Ur. and Mrs. Herbert Por- 
tor In Hebron, Thursday evening, 
February 3 at eight o'clock. Bridge, 
setback and pinochle will be played 
and prizes will be given for the 
highest scores. Mra. Floyd FogU Is 
In charge of the card ^ y ln g . Mrs. 
Mildred L. Porter, U r g l  Alma Pot-
ter and Mra. Viola Warner are the 
bosteaaea.

A meeting waa held at the OUeod 
Community Hall Wednesday eve-
ning which waa attended by forty 
milk producers from Gilead, Hebron 
and Buckingham. Problems of milk 
industry were discussed apd plana 
(or the coming year were outlined.

The annual mid-winter teschera’ 
meeting will be held at the Practice 
School Auditorium In WUUmantlc,

Saturday morning, January 29, at 
10 a. m. Henry A. Tirrell principle 
o f Norwich EYee Academy wlU be 
the guest speaker and bis subject 
wUl be, "W hat BMucation Does (or 
Young People.’ ’ The teachers, Board 

IMucatfon and parents of this 
  town are invltad to ba present at 

this meeting.
Miss Florence Battle and Martin 

Robertson, supervlsora, visited 
Bchoole in town, Wednesday.

Notice has been sent to those 
having Insurance with Patrons’ 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
that the annual meeting will be held 
Monday, January 81, at the Hotel 
Garde, Hartford at 1 p. m. All mem-
bers are urged to be present to hear 
reports, elect officers and to act 
upon a proposed change in the by-
laws.

Fourteen members were preaent 
at the Ladles Aid meeting held at 
the home of M n. J, Banka Jones, 
Wednesday afternoon. It was voted 
to hold a Father and Son banquet 
mt the GUead HaU, Friday evening. 
February 18. The social committee 
WiU be In chargi. Refreshments ot 
hot acaUoped potatoes, spinach with 
sliced boiled eggs, cherry and cream 
pie, peach marmalade and coffee 
was served by Mn. Jones, M n. 
Elton Buell and M n. Robert Foote.

InitaUatlon of officers of Hebron 
Orange P. of H., No. I l l ,  wlU be 
held at the GUead haU, Tuesday 
evening, February 1. Charles M. 
Gardner, High Priest of Demater 
and his aialeiant wUl do the InstaU- 
Ing.

N O T I C E !
From the

Tax Collector,
South Manchester Fire District

My office honra at the School Street Rec- 
reation Center on Thursday and Satur-
day eveninjia from 7 to 9 o'clock . . .

W il l Be Di$conHnu e d 
A f t e r S a tu rd a y , J a n u a ry 2 9 t h

Thereafter, unpaid taxes owlnx to the 
district can be paid at my home, 21 West 
street, at any reasonable time, or an ap-
pointment may be arranged by telephon-
ing 8517.

GEORGE W. C. HUNT
Tax Collector, South Manchester Fire District.

21 WEST STREET TELEPHONE 8517

Although the British Navy glvea 
a dally rum ration, only about one- 
third of the men accept IL The 
others take the two-pence In Ueu of 
the rum.

EXEUDTPROPERTY 
LIST IS COMPILED

board Of AssesiMrs Making 
Up Report Regnired B j 
State Tax Commissioner.

The Board of Aaseaaora Is now aa- 
gaged in the compilatioB o f a quad-
rennial report, to be submitted . to 
the State Tax Oommlsaloaer, ta 
which WiU be listed aU of the 
exempt real eqtate In the town.
L. O. Hohenthal, chairman 
Board, eald today that tha . _  
required by the state in ordw f i  
keep a cheek on tax free property 
throughout the state.

AU United StatM, state, oounty 
and town holdings, coming under 
the heading of pubUc property are 
being Hated, oa weU Sa hospitals, 
ecclesiastical holdings, camatartas, 
charitable Institutions and hlstort- 
esU properties..

In proportion to Its grand Ust, 
Manchester does not rank among 
the towns In the stata having a 
large percentage of tax exempt 
property, according to tha last re-
port made four yoara ago. This 
year’s figures, althou:-b rsviaed, are 
not thought to be out of the pravt- 
ous proportion.

SOCIAL DISEASE 
FACTS EXPOSED

State HeaUb DepartmeM An-
nounces 2nd Observance 
Of Social Hygiene Day.

Diamonds constat of the element 
carbon, pure and imoomblned.

B L E N D E D  W H I S K E Y

It's Our Own Family’s Whiskey and wa’va 
bean a family of distillers for more than 
50 years! Harry E. Wilkan

'H i- J*"'?**' r*allT,INC, AUbOIN. SCHINUY r.O.MNNtnVANU. ?MI WXXtM 
•T»AK»HI WMISWU IN tkll ftOOOCT AH MMONTN* 

Ot MOtl Oie. 15% (TtAIOKT WHISXlHi 73% OIAIN NIUTIAt StMITSi 10% (TtAIOHT WmSZtV M 
________________ N̂TMSOlDi5%tTIAK>HTWHISXIY4YIAISOlD.

Enterta in Smartly and Thri f t ily
Th e  wise host and hostess who are envie d f or th e ir smart entert a ining com e to A & P f or th e ir 
b e v e ra g e  needs . . .  f or th ey know th a t here q u a l i ty a nd e conomy g o hand in hand . If p e r �
chance y o u h ave n't y e t tr i e d A & P  Liq uor Service , w e invit e you t o  visit us this week anci b e 
c o n v in c M  o f the f ine velues b e ing o f f e re d .

PricM Effactive Jan. 27fli to Fab. 2nd Incluiiva

THE REAL 
MACKENZIE

Fifth 2.19
8 YEARS OLD

S C O T C H  VALUES

B E L L ’S
2 .4 9SPECIAL

RESERVE
Fifth

Fifth
MAC LEODS 
ISLE O'SKYE

10 YEARS OLD

RED CROWN GIN
90 PROOF

Fifth 8 9 <  « 1 . 0 9
Produced by • Famout Distdlar

S A L E
B&G|.‘ign°i'.IRED BORDEAUX WINE
M a r g a u x  d b j c a h  h a v o r . d r y  7 9 ^ 

P o n t e t  C a n a t  IXCEFnONM lOQUn Fifth 1 . 0 9  

C h a t e a u  L a R o s e  Fa S h )**HAVOR Fifth 1 . 4 9

C i n z a n o  V e r m o u t h

FRENCH IT A U A N

30-oz
bet 8 9 c  % ' 9 5 c

CHIM NEY CORNER

STRAIGHT RYE - 1 .3 9
Fn4zn 4 bf l>lizzl»y 2 Yran OM—fO Praal

PENN HALL

CANADIAN RYE- 2 . 7 9
7 Yhar OM—SettUd la.IwM wMw Supzfvfalah af ChiwdlM azvwzzw f

In comiecUon with its program 
for the second annual obaervance of 
Social Hygtena Day, scheduled this 
— mr for next Wednesday, February 

the State Department o f Health 
-  compUed aoma amaxing facts 
.Jerning the prevalence of 

.,phUls, the stamping out of which 
la now the objective of a nation-
wide campaign that wUI ba given 
renewed Impetus by Tuesday’s ac- 
ttvitlas not only In (tonnectlcut but 
throughout tha entire Nation.

Despite the fact that the medical 
profe^oD ia equipped with full 
knowledge of the methods for cur-
ing ajrpbtUs. ttvare are 6,800,000 per-
sons In this country who have the 
disease today, and that Is a very 
conservative estimate. SyphUis kUls 
100,000 every year.

Syphilis stril|as one of over every 
ten adults in the country. There is a 
hundred times as much syphilis as 
InfantUe paralysis, twice as much 
as tubercuIosM, and more than 
scarlet/ever. SypbUls Is responsi-
ble for ten per cent of all Insanity, 
18 per cent of all diseases of the 
heart and blood vessels, IS per cent 
of aU blindness, and accounts for 
most of the stilLbirthj and (or the 
deaths of thousands of Infants dur-
ing ths first few weeks of life.

Every year 60,000 battles born 
Into this country are Infected with 
syphUls. Most of them ^ e  within 
a  year.

Of tha half mUllon new cases of 
syphilis which come to the atten-
tion of clinics and physicians

___, ____ _ ___  isntsir with Its
ind^ent nature and tha tnaxpUc- 
able reluctance of many o f Its vic- 
tlma to seek treatment by reputable 
physiciana wlU not be an easy task, 
the SUte Department a t Health ad- 
mlta Connecticut took a long step 
ia tba campaign when la 1938 It 
adopted Its new law preventing 
marriage when one or the other of 
the partners to tha proposed con-
tract la found to have syphUis in an 
Infectious stage. This should go a

a vay toward arresting the con- 
transfer of the dlseaas to the 

marital partner sad thence to the 
ottaprlng, eepeciaUy since other 
stotea are begvming'to foUow sulL 
With 28 states now having similar 
lawrs, it appears that the practice of 
dalajrtng matrimony untU treatment 
baa rendered the disease non-lnfec- 
ttoua WUl become unlvenaL 

Connecticut still has much to do, 
however, before syphilis la orought 
under control. AJl cases must be 
found treated and rendered non- in- 
fecUous, and this la a task in which 
every resident has an Individual 
responalbUlty. Nona la immune to 
the disease, and In many coses It la 
contracted Innocently. All expect-
ant mothera, to be on the safe side, 
should Insist upon a Waserman test 
for syphilis, for, should she un-
known to herself have the disease, 
steps can be taken, which are effec-
tive In 90 per cent of such cases, to 
prevent the Infection from being 
paseed to her baby. The teat la 
simple and painless, but must be 
given before the fifth month of 
pregnancy for the treatment to be 
effective.

After all, the department urges, 
consult a reputable physician for 
advice, and steer clear of quacks; 
the big need Is for proper treatment 
early, before the disease has a 
chance to attack the vital organs.

7 i t L  HAVE W  YOU CAN 
A POUND OF t h a t ) s h u t  YOUR CYfS 

PRESSED HAM. / guQ Al® STiu tWfiT 
A  GOOD i o a f  

—  OF HAM fifCAVSf
THEIR A l t
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So Joseph died, being an hun-1 
died aad tea yean old; and they 
embalmed him, and hie was put 
to i^ooffto ta Egypt. — Oeoeato |

A graceful and honorable old age 
Is the childhood of Immortalltv — I 
Pindar. '

H o u s e ’ s

Continues

 ̂ ' ' •m

S e m i - A i m i i a l  S a l e

With These Specials

MARLBOROUGH
Another to Paul Aoeto’s series on local bnatoew men.

throughout the United Stotea each 
year, one to five to found an 
hoyr and girls under 20' yean  of 
age. Half of all ayphlUs infectiona 
a n  coatracted by Individuals to the 
age group of 20 to .,0 years.

Only about one out of every 20 
o f the 6,800,000 diseased Amerirans 
Is under, proper medical care. Re-
maining are tha thousands, who, 
through Ignorance or neglect, 
menace not only themsel es and 
their loved ones, but the general

Mra. WllUam Caffyn of RockvUlq 
was given a surprise party and 
kitchen shower by members of the 
l ^ r  Ready Group o f  this place 
Tueeday ni^ht. The members who 
went from here are; Mra. Mae Ver- 
xaoon, M n. Sarah Bllsh, Ain. Flor-
ence Lord, Mra Elmma Lord. M lu 
Lois B. Lord, Miss Bertha Dober- 
P***to, Miss Shirley Anderson, Mrs 
Alarion Lord, Mra. HUda Greene. 
Mra. MUdred (Jhspman, Mra. Helen 
esmpman and Mlaa Edna Petten- 
giU.

Tha Board of Relief wUl hold Its 
first meeting Tuesday, February

1st. The Board consists of T. W. 
Doberrento, Hyman Gutterman and 
WUUam Miner.

Miss Evelyn Chriatenoen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra cairia 8. Chris-
tensen of this place and Randall 
Schrier, son of Air. and M n  Charlas 
Schrier of CromweU wlU be mar-
ried Saturday, February 8th at 7 p. 
m., at the Ckmgregatioiial church 
here. The Rev. EUmer T. Thlenes 
wUI perform the ceremony.

The annua] meeting of the Ever 
Ready group was held at the home 
of Mra. E. Allan Bllsh Thursday 
night and the following officers 
were elected: President, Miss Edna

PettengUl; vice-president, Alisa MU-
dred Chapman; secretory, Mrs 
Helen Chapman; treaourar, Miss 
Lois B. Lord.

CXAMFLIMENT

Dunn, N. C.—A farmer was 
charged with driving a wagon while 
Intoxicated, but that waon't exact-
ly Patrolman J. F. Bradshaw's ver-
sion of It

“The mule waa leading him along 
the road." said Bradshaw. "In fact 
the mule was the brains of tba out-
fit "

The farmer was convicted.

FAAOLT SPORT

Ohiowa. Neb.̂ —Coach Rasrmond I 
Jenkins thinks he reaUy has some-1 
thing In the wray of a basketball I 
team.

Hla first high school team to -1 
eludes Hurley, Bornschlegl, Raa- 
musaen. Bahe and Schelbltold. And 
the second team llata exactly the 
same names.

In other words he has four aeU | 
of brotbera and a set of coustna

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WktoztCM-Aal TalUsoaOsIsflMIt
IW Mwaif laia’ Is Ce

^ t a t o  T a t a bomtedalbr.Uttlsb0«
la not f l ^ n s  fm lr . roar food down't Slew!.It Jtttt dccKjrt In Um  bowttb. Om  blo»u as 

Z^.eonatlPetod. Ybar

•unk and tb« world looks pans.
A B«r« bow^ Bovsmont dosm*t t« t  •«

to Ums s  two pounds 
frsslF and maks jx m  fstl 

OP. Hannkss. vsnUs, f w i ama»> 
frssly. Ask for 

Lhrsr PIIIb by nsaia. tia. 
Stabbonly rafoss aa/thlns awe

CARROLL
RATE 

SPECIAU !
CHECK YOUR NEEDS!

Srftnrday Only!
25c CITRATE OP -  i  
HAGNESIA---------  1  i  C

Cold Remedies

- 2 7 c35c VICK’S 
VAPO RUB

fsdn
smm 4' ' '

I find they give me
more pleasure than any 
cigarette I ever smoked.

And if a man isn’t get-
ting pleasure from  his 
cigarette he might as 
well quit smoking.

Chesterfields are m ilder 

a a . .  Utey*ve got a taste that 

smokers like . . . they have 

everything to give a man 

MORE PLEASURE.

30c HILL’S >1 A
COLD T A B L E T ^ i S i C
60c
ALKA SELTZER ^ % 7 C

35c HILL’S o r b
NOSE DROPS------C
Large Size 
PENETRO

\ COUGH SYRUP — O U C

Body Builders
, 79c Halibut Oil a
Capauica, 50’a ------f r % /C
Full Pint A
COD LIVER OIL— C

25 Halibut Oil Capauica 
With

I Vi^terol_-- - C

A B O  Concentrated 
CaiNsulea -  O a X C
$1.00 BEEF, IRON 
AND WINE--------- 49c

i Toiletries
1 50c DR, WEST a  pv
TOOTH BRUSHES ^  /  C
Double Size
COLGATE o  O
TOOTH PASTE — Q Q  C

75c HAIR AND o r b
SCALP BRUSH — O  J C
60c ITALIAN BALM—
25c FITCH SHAMPOO—

85e—BOTH FQR 59c

'•

DUFF 60RD0N-P a le No. 2$ TROCAPERO- imported PICARDY— 2IA Yr. Old

SHERRY CUBAN R U M APPLE BRANDY
'■"“ 1 . 4 9 "“ 1 . 9 9 ' “"■ l .S S

Weekly
Radio Features 
Law u n c b  Tnanr 

An d u  K o st bl anbt z 
Pau l  W h it zman  
DxiWs Tayio e  
Pau l  Dc xic l as

MIRADOR— Imperfed

Port or Muscatel
8 9 <F ifth e sterfie ld

Th e Gre a t A t la n t ic &  Pacific Te a Co.
Located at: In Manchester

S44 Main Street TeL SS22 Cq>r:i5b( :sM. L’astTT a KrmToaMosea

Cosmetics
50c Woodbury’a o  Cf
COLD CREAM----- aJ £> C
50c Hind’a Honey q  q  
and_Aitnond Lotion a j %/ C
$1.00 Louiae *7 rb

I PhlUippe Lipatlck- # Sf  C
60c ROUGE 
INCARNAT-----

111.49 Joncaire r)
Toilet Watera------- « 7 0 C

fo r  Men
35c Williatna’ Shave Cream— 
25c Williama’ Blade»—

60c Value------

45c

29c
50e
AQUA VELVA- -39c
50c VITALIS 
HAIR TONIC 39c
25e HENNEN’S 
TALC FOR MEN— 19c
5 DOUBLE EDGE 
BLUE BLADES----- -5c
STYPTIC 
PENCIL - -3c

CAR R OLL
CUT RATE

2W MAnr 8TBEET

S H IR T S
and

S H O R T S
65c SHORTS

i  f o r $ 1 .0 0
35c SHIRTS AND SHORTS

4  f o r $ 1 .0 0

F a n cy Shirts
12.50 Fancy a  r% g\g\ 
Shirta, N ow .... v d S a U U

$2.00 Fancy a  «  g*1£. 
Shirts, N ow ..., ^  X a O t l

$1.65 White or Fancy 
Shirts,
Now $1.35
$1.25 WTtite or Fancy

IS l"!-...... . $ 1 . 0 0

H O S IE R Y
$1.00 Wool Hose, 
pa ir..................... 65 c
65c and 50c Wool Mix Q  
Hose, pair................

35c and 39c W(wl Mix Q  A  
Hose, pair............... A e f  C

Heavy Cotton Hose,
25c value................. A iU C

2-Pie c e 

Un d e rw e a r

I $2.85 Duofold, ^ 2  3 ^

$2.25
I $2.25 Glaaten- ^  e  Q  
I bury. N ow ------$  1  a O D

. 65c

W  / J 7 f - m i ,  Tr

t  I L

$2.50 PAJAM AS.............................. Now $2.00
$2.00 PAJAMAS ............................. Now $1.65
$1.65 PAJAMAS .............................. Now $1.35

I $1.50 DOMEX PAJAM AS......... .. Now $1.29

El l

S W E A T E R S
97.80 Coat Sweaten. 
M o w .......... ................. $ 6 . 5 0
fib50 OoRt Sweaton, a m  m m  i

.............. .. • • a • a 4̂  ̂ H

Coat Sweaten. O B
^OW  •••aoaoaoaoooae SMIRP

$ 5 , 2 5  

$ 4 . 2 5

96.00 Shaker Sweaters, 
N o w ............................

98.00 Shaker Sweaters,
N o w ..................

94 .80'Slia k er Swe a ters , *  a  emsm ^
N a w ............................  w O « 7 d i

94.00 Sliaker Sweaters,
Mow a a , , , , , , , , , , ,

J 2 . 5 0 ]

$ 3 . 2 5

Sweaters, Mow

9t.80 Ught Wi 
Sweater*, Now

98.00 Ught W< _ 
Sweaters, Mow ........

. . $ 2 , 0 0
98.00 Ught Weight

Suits and 
Overcoats

Men’s and Young Men’s

$40.00 Suit or Coal. .  . . . .  $30.00 
$37.50 Suit or Coat ..  . . . .  $28.50
$35.00 Suit or Coat. .   $26.50
$32.50 Suit or Coat. ,   $24.50
$30.00 Suit or Coat.......... $22.50
$27.50 Suit or Coat . ........ $21.50
$25.00 Suit or Coat.. . . . .  $19.50 
$22.50 Suit or Coat. ,   $17.50

20% OFF
The Following Items

Men’s Macldnaws

Men’s W oolra 
2pper Jackets

Boys’ Macldnaws

Boys’ Woolen 
Zipper Jackets

' M

SHOE DEPT. SPECIALS
Kali-sten-iks Black and Brown Ties, $6.50

..................$5.49
$4.25 Kali-sten-iks Oxfords, ^  o  r%
Sizes 8</2 to 12, Now............ 9 0  * O Z
$3.75 Kaii-sten-iks Oxfords,
Sizes 5V4 to 8, Now.............
$3.25 Kali-sten-iks Oxfords, 
Slzeh3to5V,,Now ; ...........

>3.20
12.77

W. B. Coon Black and Brown
Ties, $7.50 and $8.00 Values, ip c f ry tf*
N o w ...................................... $ 5 . o 5
Men’s Co-Operative Black and Brown Ox-
fords, $6.00 and $6.50 |p pa > ^
Values.................................. b P O a X U
Close-out of Black and Brown 
Ties. Not all sizes . . . . . $1.98

I

CEHOUSê SON.
INC.
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^AID $65,000 FEES 
tOM $23,000 FUND

5,000 Of hterest Ap* 
f  pnpriatioii Paid On Loans 

h  The B ra s s  City.

Wktertrary, J«n. 28.— (A P )—On 
<8w nd o f Taxpayer William B. 
F ^ a .  buainaaa managar of the 
Waterbnry Ameiiean a.id Repubii- 
MB, Comptroller Sherwood t .  Kow- 
laad today produced records con- 
(lanilng the appropriation for inter- 
eat on floating debt which reveal 
that the city paid last year out ot 
that appropriation more than tU. 
000 attorneys' and financial fees and 
lean than ^,000 for actual Interest 
payasents.

The entire appropriation was set 
np for US7 as $23,850. Transfers ot 
Chargee to various bond funds were 
■aade oa Dec. 28, 1937, from this 
appropriation totaling $41,500.

The net overdraft of tne interest 
appropriation by this booKkeepmg 
maneuver was thereby cut to $10,- 
n i . ie .

H m  actual appropriation of $23,- 
800 srfaieh was set up for 1937 In 
Deoember, 1936, was overexpended 
fbr the first time April 19, with a 
payment o f $8,000 for legal services 
to C  A. Williamson, Bridgeport 
lawyer.

UverdraftB (lootinae
From April 19, the account shows 

MMHaiMid overdrafts until the over- 
eapeDdlturea totaled mors than $50,- 
000 in December, when the trans-
fer eras mads placing the charges m 
various bond tonda

According to records produced 
for study by Mr, Rowland, Attorney 
'WnUamson rsceived payments from 
the city, charged to this interest ap-
propriation, throughout the year 
totaling $34,000.

J, h. Johnson, o f New York, re-
ported aegotlator for the city in the 

o f bonds, drew from the city 
$18,flS8J6, also charged to this ap- 
projartation.

City Judge John F. McGrath drew 
a check, also charged to this fund, 
tor $7,500.

Oorii. Counsel .Charles S. O’Con- 
Bor was paid $1,300.

Mr. Pape demanded that the sup-
porting vouchers on each of these 

nts be produced but be was 
ormed that In each ease the 

voucher was missing.

BRADLEY RESIGNS
REPUBUCAN POSTS

(Osottaiwid P>CO Oae)

XamUton. He was elected chair-
man at the Federation early in 1936. 
and was re-elected for a two-year 
term in June of the same year.

A  State Senator
A  State Senator and chairman of 

tbs Fairfield county Republican or-
ganisation, Bradley la now embroU- 
ad in a factional llgRt with Rep. 
Moah H. Bwayne, of Darfhn, regard-
ed by aome observers aa a candi- 
data for the Republican nomination 
tor governor next irear. Swayne, 
House leader in the 1937 General 
Assembly, recently brought the dis-
pute to a climax with a charge that 
the county organization's report on 
1936 campaign expenditures violat-
ed the Corrupt Practices Act.

In his latter of resignation to 
Bamlltoa, Bradley asserted;

"M y belief in the Young Repub-

lican cause ss a means of revitalis-
ing the Republican party is so great 
that I  feel that the oiflce of director 
of Young Republican activities rs- 
qulrea more time and energy than 
1 can, at present, give I t ”

Oifers His Services 
He offered bis services to the com-

mittee in other ways, however, tell-
ing Hamilton be stood ready “to 
serve In what I believe to be much 
more than a partisan cause, the bat-
tle of the Republican party to save 
the American Republic from dis-
solution and destruction."

In resigning the other post, Brad-
ley reminded the officers and direc-
tors ot the Federation . that "our 
oiganlxatlon came Into being aa a 
iVoteat against the. atrophy and in-
action of our regular party leadera," 
and urged them to continue the 
fight to return the party "to the 
rank and file of its membership.’* 

"The Republican party stands at 
the cross-roads," he asserted. "The 
easy way, pursuing the same old 
practices with the same old faces, 
will lead It to further disrepute and 
ohllvioD. The high-road to retn- 
vlgoratlon and success lies In new 
leadership, new faces end strict ad-
herence to high principles of honesty 
and services.

**There Is no middle course. There 
can be no compromise with the 
members of our own party or any 
others who are In politics not for 
what they can give, but for what 
they can get. Local chairmen, local 
committees, state and county or-
ganisations that have been gripped 
by the chilling hands of old habits 
and old methods must be removed, 
replaced and reorganized."

WORLD FACES GREATEST 
CRISIS SAYS WILUAMS

Foreifirn Correspondent Relieves 
Il’fl Up To U. 8, To Dictate 
For Lasting Peace,

New Britain, Jan. 28.— (A P )— 
Wythe Williams, veteran foreign 
correspondent, told the New Britain 
Press au b  that he left Europe be-
cause " I  decided that I did not want 
to have anything to do with the 
war on the horlson." ' 

Williams, now editor of a Connec-
ticut newspaper (Greenwich Times), 
spoke at the club'a annual dinner 
laat night attended by 250 mem-
bers and guests.

"Again today the soothsayera are 
warning to beware tbe ides of 
March, tbe time so fatal to a Ro-
man dictator," he aald.

"Muasolinl hints It, the French 
ambassador whispers it, that again 
In the Idea of March, and thla year, 
the trumpets may be unmuffled to 
blare forth a call to the four horse-
men to ride once again."

Ha aasertad that the world faces 
the greatest crisis in history and 
"It la probbaly up to us in th la. 
country to dictate for Isatlng peace, 
or a war followed by oblivion, the 
dawn .of tha gods, or the long 
n ight"

M AY BB DEPORTED

GET RtUCK DRIVER 
FOR STORE THEFTS

O B I T U A RY
DEATHS

Rhode Island Man Is Held 
For Taking Goods Left At 
Pinehnrst Grocery.

Ernest J. Chambronet o f 525 
Washington street, Anthony, R, I., 
driver o f a clam and oyster delivery 
truck supplying markets in this 
vicinity, was arrested early today 
by Rhode Island state police and 
charged with the theft o f several 
hundred pounds of "Birds Eye” frost-
ed foods from stores in the Hartford 
area, one of which was the Pine- 
hurst Grocery in Manchester. At 
the local store, CHiambronet is ac-
cused of taking a case of frosted 
foods left at the store laat night by 
a SchroU express truck.

Suspicion was directed at the clam 
and oyster man's truck, os stores 
he had served In Hartford reported 
similar thefts. According to Hart-
ford detectives, at least four Hart-
ford markets were raided. An 
alarm was broadcast for Chambro- 
nst. and early today he and a helper, 
who was not held, were nabbed at 
the Warwick, R. I., airport.

Looted from the Pinehurat Gro-
cery's food supply were 10 packages 
of strawberries, 10 packages of rasp-
berries, 6 packages of lobster meat, 
1 package of spinach and 2 pack-
ages of swordfish.

Chambronet was returned to 
Hartford today to stand trial there, 
after which It Is understood that he 
will be brought here to be arraigned 
for the local theft. According to 
police, the accused man took the 
frosted food cases when he halted 
at hie customers' stores to make 
sea food dellysries. No ausplcion 
was directed at tha man, who was 
thought by persons who saw him 
c a r r ^ g  away boxes, to be engaged 
in legitimate trade. *

J
Brother Dies 

Mrs. Luther Chapin of Lewla 
street has been called to Ansonla by 
the death of her eldest brother, 
Frank Welser, well known Ansonla 
contractor. Mr. Welser underwent 
a major operation at the Griffin 
hospital in Derby on Monday and 
failed rapidly until his death yes-
terday. He visited hie sister and 
brother-in-law hers frequently and 
bad a number of local friends. He 
leaves three daughters. His wife 
died several years ago.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Mabel Shelton Brown 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mabel 
Shelton Brown will be held In the 
Kpiecopal church in Wellesley, 
Mass., tomorrow. Burial will be in 
Mount Hope cemetery, TAlMttvUie 
at two o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

OLDS AND WHIPPLE CASE 
POT OP TO CLAIMS COURT

Hartford. Jan. 28.— (A P )—Three 
natives o f Czechoslovakia living In 
Bridgeport, asserted n the past 'J4 
hours, were given hearings here to-
day In Federal deportation proceed-
ings.

John GIdo, 33, with a wife and 
child In Europe, Is alleged to have 
entered Illegally by "hopping a 
freight”  from Montreal Into the 
United States five years ago.

Michael Cenker was smuggled 
across the Detroit river In a row-
boat and his wife, Zuzzuna, entered 
on a fraudulent passport. Inspectors 
said today. They have an American- 
born child who Is therefore an 
American citizen.

Hartford, Jan. 28.— (A P )—Judge 
Edwin S. Thomas of Federal Court 
today granted an order restraining 
the collection of an alleged deficiency 
In the 1927 income taxes of Olds A 
Whipple. Inc., Hartford dealers In 
seeds, fertilizer and Implements, 
(lending a decision from the United 
States Court of Claims.

A fter Olds A Whipple had filed re-
turns for 1927, the commissioner of 
Internal revenue Issued notice of a 
deficiency of $4,300. The board of 
tax appeals upheld the claim, the 
deflelency was paid, and then the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals reversed the 
board. Later the hoard found an 
additional defietesoy of $12,000 for 
the same year 1927, which Olds A 
Whipple contends is illegal.

The company maintains that the 
tax notice should have been Issued 
by the commissioner according to 
law. Attorney Warren W. Grimes 
of Waahfnrton, D. C„ associated 
with George H. Cohen for the com-
pany, said; "The late Justice Holmes 
set up the 'Doctrine of Square Cor-
ners' In dealings between the gov-
ernment and the taxpayer. But 
here It appears the taxpayer has to 
go around the comer while the gov-
ernment goes through the alley."

‘ James E. Murphy of Washington, 
sperial assistant to the attorney 
general, contended that Olds A 
Whipple should have gone to the 
Circuit Court of Appeals for a re-
versal on the second deficiency 
ruling. Instead of to the Court of 
Claims.

REBELS, LOYALISTS 
IN MIGHTY BATTLE

Hendaye, France, at the Spanish 
Frontier, Jan. 28.— (A P )— Forty 
thousand Spanish government and 
insurgent troope fought hand-to- 
hand today on a five mile section of 
the eastern front. ,

Repeated government charges 
threatened to sever an Important In-
surgent supply artery between tbe 
villages of Singra and Torre la Car- 
cel, about 30 miles north of Teruel.

Fighting was general all along 
tbe line of tbe highway to Cala- 
mocha, which Insurgent Generalis-
simo Francisco Franco had uaed to 
teed men and munitions to bit forces 
attempting to win back Teruel, cap-
tured by government troops five 
weeks ago.

Waves of government troops 
swept down from tbe Palomera 
mountains to assail tns|irgenta de-
fending the five miles of highway 
between the two Aragon villages.

Thirty tanks, 600'field guns and 
120 airplanes aided the ground 
forces.

The government strategy was to 
strike at a number of points along 
the line simultaneously. Ons of these 
thrusts, the government said, Iso-
lated several thousand Insurgent 
troops in the Celadas sector, eight 
miles north of Terual.

Dispatches from Insurgent sources 
said that Franco's troops defending 
the Calamocha-Teruel highway had 
captured an undetermined number 
of N5rth American volunteers dur-
ing an unsuccesaful government as-
sault on one point of tbe line.

The Americans, with a few Can-
adians. were said to have been 
among 3U0 prisoners taken during 
the engagement.

Insurgents were said to have ad-
mitted that the government of- 
tcnsive established a “new cam-
paign", leaving the fate of Terual of 
secondary Importance.

Another government offensive 
was aimed at the town of Villanueva 
del Huerva, 25 miles southwest of 
Zaragoza, the Insurgents' Aragon 
stronghold.

C.V.NAUIAN PUBLISHER DIES
Montreal. Jan. 28. — (Canadian 

Press)—Lord Atholstan, 89, pub-
lisher ot the Montreal Star, died at 
his home here today after a lengthy 
illness.

Lord Atholstan was elevated to 
|he Peerage aa Baron Atholstan of 
Huntington In February, 1917. From 
1908 to 1917 be was known as Sir 
Hugh Graham and was the first 
Canadian newspaperman to be 
knighted and made a peer.

RECEIPTS OF STATE 
UNDER NEW SYSTEM

New Roling States All Money 
Mnst Go To Hie Treasor- 
er Within 24 Honrs.

Hartford, Jan. 28. — (A P ) —  
Another ghost of tha state’s old 
financial order departed today on 
the new broom of state reorganlxa 
tlon.

Feea and other receipts collect-
ed by any unit of the state no long-
er can be applied directly to ad-
ministration expenses of those 
agencies.

Hereafter, within 24 hours they 
must be turned over to the state 
treasurer or deposited in the ni)me 
o f the state as designated by him.

An opinion to this effect received 
today by Treasurer Guy B. Holt 
from Dennis P. O’Connor, daputy 
attorney general, ends a behtnd- 
the-scenea disagreement between 
certain commlsslona and the state.

Some units have been reluctant to 
go over to the new regime, which 
so far has stripped boards, commis-
sions and department heads ot 
financial power enjoyed for years.

These have contended that an old 
statute permitted them to reUin 
fees and other Income In their own 
bank accounts and use the money 
aa part of their allotments.

View Is Upheld
The state, however, has contend-

ed that Section 89D of tha 193’/ 
supplement supersedes this statute, 
and Mr, O'Comior upholdi this view.

Treasurer Holt will notify the 
various agencies to turn over Uie 
money.

This law, Mr. O'Connor bolds, ap-
plies also to clerks of courts and 
sheriffs holding state money.

" I t  is my opinion that Section 
89D Is all-inclusive and does super-
sede any prior statutes dealing with 
the same subject m a tte r ....” , the 
opinion states.

"Section 89D Is very clear and 
specifically states that each state
department. Institution, board, com-
mission or other state agency and 
each official and employes thereof, 
receiving any money or revenue for 
the state shall account for and pay 
the same to the treasurer or deposit 
the same in the name of the ata^e 
In such depositories as shall be 
designated by the treasurer witbm 
24 hours."

PUBLIC RECORDS
Mechanlc’u Liens

Two mechanic's liens Wsra filed 
today by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington from Ralph Oirlson to 
the Hartford House Wrecklnig Com-
pany Incorporated. One was for 
$494.70, secured by realty on 
Phelps road, and the other was in 
the sum of $390, secured by proper-
ty on Green road.

YVIVF.S TO RIDE FREE

New York, Jan. 28.— (A P ) — 
Three major air lines announced to-
day that for the next month wives 
of their patrons can ride free.

Transcontinental A  Western Air 
threw open its entire system to wo-
men travelers whose husbands bold 
tickets. American Airlines and Unit-
ed Airlines Umltad tha offer to 
their New York-Chlcago routes.

ABOUTTOWN
Sunset CaimeU, Degree of Poca-

hontas, wlU sponsor a public set-
back party at the home of Mrs. 
Evelyn Akrigg., 146 Blasell street 
ton t^ t at 8:30. Prizes will be 
awarded the winners and refresh-
ments served.

The Tam  Oraft Club of Buck- 
land laat night celebrated tbe sec-
ond anniversary o f tbe formation of 
the club with a thaater party fol-
lowed by a  sodsd gathering, which 
was enjoyed by all. New members 
will bs arelcomed at the meeting to 
be held at the home o f Miss Amelia 
Sleurp o f 681 North Main street, 
Buckiand. The club la also plan-
ning to be represented on the next 
snow train botmd north for skiing.

Mrs. Jennie Koch o f TalcottvUIe. 
just liberated after a 30 day deten-
tion in the Hartford County jail, 
was arrested today on a charge of 
intoxication and lodged In the town 
lockup to await court tonight. It  Is 
alleged that Mrs. KOch created a 
nuisance in a local store.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of tbe Manchester Vet-
erans' Association will be held to-
morrow night In the V. F. W. Home, 
Manchester Green. A  roast turkey 
dinner will be served by Osano to 
ha followed by election of officers 
and discussion of next year’s plans 
for a carnival.

Miss Doris Kirpalcis of 42 Edward 
street has just received \  check for 
$10 from the State Theater of Hart-
ford, In payment o f the first cash 
prize award which she won by her 
singing during the State Amateur 
Hour, the ^eek of December 20. 
She is 16 years old and possesses 
a promising contralto voice.

Tbe usual Friday evening setback 
party will be conducted tonight by 
the Manchester Green Community 
club at the Green school. Playing 
will begin at 8:15 and prises will be 
awarded tbe winners. All players 
will be welcome.

Rev. Joseph Zieba has received 
from Bishop Joseph Lesnisk of 
Springfield, one of tbe petitions 
which each one of the Polish Na-
tional Catholic churches In America 
requires its parishioners to sign. The 
notarized petitions will be sent by 
the national church head in Scran-
ton to the seat of the Polish gov-
ernment In Warsaw, petitioning for 
the legalisation of tbs Polish Na-
tional Catholic church In Poland. 
The parishioners are urged to sign 
after the masses on Sunday, or the 
pastor and some of the members 
will call upon them and secure sig-
natures at their homes.

CROSS URGES SUPPORT 
OF KENT SCHOOL FUND

Kent, Conn., Jan. 28 — (A P ) — 
Governor WUbur L. Cross today 
cams to the aid of tha Kent school's 
cam|fstgn for a 8400,000 debt re-
tirement and building fund.

A  campaign committee -of which 
he Is honorary chairman, made 
public a letter from the chief ex-
ecutive urging support of the drive. 
The governor, describing Rev. Fred-
erick H. Sill's work in secondary 
education as "without contemporary 
parallel," said the campaign offered 
friends of the school an opportunity 
to show their appreciation of the 
headmaster's work.

The funds raised will be used to 
retire the debt Incurred In the build-
ing of a new auditorium and study 
hall, and to construct an administra-
tion building.

F o r ih e  Pre s id e n t's Ba ll-

a CORSAGE
by Penlland

The correct corsage, sk illfu lly  desijm ed and executed, 

w ill com plete her ensem ble fo r  the P res iden t’s Ball. 

I f  it s a Pentland corsage, you can be sure i t ’s correct. 

Our skilled florists w ill create  a corsage th a t w ill add 

the ftni-shing touch to  her gown.

Our lon g  lis t o f  fine flow ers____ lily  o f  the valley,

sw eetheart roses, garden ia ;, orchids and cam eliaa in-

cluded----- assures a distinctive  a rra n g em en t Phone

us fo r  suggestions i f  in doubt as to  the correct corsage. 

We'U g lad ly  assist you. O rder early, e ith e r  a t our shop 

o r  by phone, fo r  prom pt delivery.

PHONE 6247 FOR SUGGESTIONS '

H£MEMBER—Pentland always has on band ex-
tensive assortments o f fine and unusual cut flow- 
are and potted plants fee all occoalona

17 OAK ST., PHONE’.6247

DRUG SPECIAI.5 
HIGH TEST ASPIRIN  

Purest Made I
lOO’fl f o r .......................,39c
2 dozen f o r ................... 19c
1 dozen f o r ................... 10c

“Be Sure It’s Pure”

ZEPHER
SHAVING CREAM  

Takes 'em off in a Jiffy! 
Regular at 75c, for . . .  ,39e 

A 25c pkg. of razor blades 
Free!

COLD AND GRIPPE -
CAPSULES

Nurse Brand; cures a coM 
in a d ay .............only 49c

PINE BALSAM  
Sure relief, regularly at 65e 

for 69c
BRONCHO’S

Stop That Cough......... 25c

VITAMINS
Follow tha leadera in health 

insurance!
A. B. D. G. Capaulefi, reg.

at $1.75, f o r ......... S1.19
Reg. at $1.25, fo r ......... 89c

A  Real Bargain!
“Be Sure It’s Pura”

ITALIAN  BALM AND  
FITCH SHAMPOO OFFER  
Reg. at 85c, f o r ........... 69c

VELVET LOTION  
For Bridge Hands........49e

PH ILLIPS  TOOTH PASTE  
Reg. at 25o->dlsh free!—ail 

for 19c— and worth just 
that.

EYE LOTION  
For tired eycu — Eye Cup 

Free— Both for .,.. .4 9 c

COD U V E R  OIL 
Highest Unit Teat 

From the Far North 
Pints, reg. at $1.00, for 79c 

Absolutely Tastelcaa!'
4 oz. trial size............... 4Se

“Be Sure It’s Pure”

AGAROL
$1.50 size, now .......... $1.10

FACIAL TISSUES 
Reg. at 14c, fo r ;........... l ie

SPECIAL IN  CANDY  
OUR OWN BRAND  

2-Ib. box, reg. at $1.20, for 
on ly....... ................. 99c

MARY OLIVER CANDY  
O n ly .................... 60c a lb.

KEM PS NUTS  
Fresh Shipment!

LIQUOR SPECIALS
“OLD CROW"

Pre • prohibition favorite 
back again— in Bond, 

Pints $1.48 Quarts 12.89

SEAGRAM’S ^  CROWN  
Pints for $1.43 Qts. $2.80

CALVERT SPECIAL  
Quarts for . . . . . . . . . S2.10

JOHNNY W ALKER  
Fifths for only . . . . . .  $2.99

“Read tha U b e T

ROCKING CHAIR
Old Boston made, content-

ment in a pint bottle 
f o r ........................ $1.10

GR.AIN ALCOHOL 
High test, pints for . . .  .89e 

“Be Sure It’a Pure"

VIRGIN ISLAND RUM
Makes famous punch! 

Pints for  ........... ....98e

McKe s s o n  g i n  _
Fine and Smooth 

Fifths fo r ...................'.OOe

RENAULT WINES  
Old— delieioua —  our aging

sella for, fifths..........98e
“Be Sort It’s Pure"

GIBSON RYE
P in U .............. $1.39
Half pints.....................7Se

THE CENTER PHARMACY
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

F. P. A.’S AUTO PLATES 
ARE ORDERED SUSPENDED

Chauffeur For Noted Writer 
Says Car Was Not Operated 
Since November— Had Not 
Been Inspected.

Bridgeport, Jan. 28— (A P )—A  set 
of automobile registration plates 
numbered "F. P. A. 1.”  were among 
those suspended b jr  Motor Vehicle 
Department Inapectora at a hear-
ing in tha county courthouse today. 
Tha plates Mlong to one of the 1927 
model automobiles owned by Frank-
lin P. Adams of Wilton, well-known 
New York newepaper man.

A  chauffeur for Adams was one 
of the early arrlvaU among sOo or 
more Fairfield county automobile 
owners who wore summon^ to a 
hearihg for their failure to have 
their cart Inspected during the In-
spection period ending Dec. SI, 1937.

Adams' chauffeur said that the 
boas had been In New York since 
November out be told Inspector 
Eugene J. Cummlggs that the car 
had not been In use since that time. 
Cummings suspended the plates for 
five days.

WOULD BAR MILITIA 
FROM LABOR DISPUTES

Washington, Jan. 28.— (A P )—The 
United Mine Workers’ convention 
shouted approval today of John L. 
l.«wia'8 proposal to keep the Nation-
al Guard out of labor disputes.
* Lewis said ha would ask Congress 

to enact legislation to withdraw Fed-
eral funds from any Stats Guard 
called out for use In a etriks.

The convention hlao approved the 
financial report for tha last two 
years which showed that the union'! 
war chest had increased from 
$2,298,021 to $2,534,668 deapite 
"especially large'' SxpeiilU.

131! convention approved Lewla'a 
proposal for legislation to prohibit 
the Federal government from buy-
ing anything from an employer cited 
ly  the L a lv i Belatlons BMrd foe 
violation of the Wagner Labor Die- 
pates Act.

A IKBAID  TEST

Leicester, Eng., Jon. 28.— (A P )— 
Big bombers roared over thla city 
In a "blackout" anti-airraid teat in 
the dark and early hours this morn-
ing, but all was spoiled by the blink-
ing lights of a shopkeeper's gay 
signboard.

The test committas finally locat-
ed the sign, easily visible from the 
air, os th two-hour “ raid" was being 
concluded. A  faulty switch was the 
cause.

Goeffrey Uoyd, home office under- 
eeeretary who bos been studying 
German onU-airrald methods, rode 
in one of the bombers.

AUTO SNAPS POLE 
IN BOLTON CRASH

West Hartfonl Man P^unfal- 
ly.Injored In Accident 
Last Evenmg.

Harry H. Samuels o f 880 Farm-
ington Avemte, West Hartford is at 
the Memorial bosplUl with painful 
face and cheat injuries suffered^̂
6 o'clock last night In Bolton 
his car went off the higbwa; 
front o f the home of Adolph 
struck and snapped off a utllltlea 
pole near the base.

Samuels was driving west, en- 
rcute from WUllmanUc to West 
Hartford, when upon approaching 
the Notch his car euddenly went out 
o f control, traveled 144 feet out 
along the shoulder of tbe rood be-
fore striking the pole. After bitting 
the pole, whclh was . broken off a 
few feet above the ground, the 
driver and ear were tangled up In 
a cobweb of telephone wirea. 
Fortunately high topaton wires car-
ried on the pme did not come In 
contact with Samuela or the car, 
being held up by thfi cross arm on 
the broken pole.

Samuels was extricated from the 
car by Merton Lewis of Andover 
and placed In Lewls’a car and was 
driven to the hospital by Mr. Lewis.

Samuels was reported to be em- 
p'oyed by a Hartford wholeaale 
liquor company aa a salesman. Hts 
car, a new FCrd V-8, was complete-
ly denpllsbed. The car whs towed 
to the Schaller Garaga.

A  strange buzxlng sound was 
beard In the radio of Anthony Man- 
negla, near tbe scene o f the acci-
dent, and upon looking out o f bis 
window Mannegla taw tbs wreck 
and tangled wires. A  call for ah 
arobulanca could not be made as all 
telephone wirea were grounded and 
out of order.

State Policeman Daniel McKensle 
of this town, attached to tha Staf-
ford Springs barracks, was at tha 
hospital this afternoon to queatlon 
Samuela concerning tbe cause of tbe 
accident. Samuela condition was to 
serious to permit an Interview.

Chesterfield Pirie oaslstad at the 
scene o f the accident last night and 
supplied flares and directed traffic 
while repairs were being made to 
the utility lines.

Mrs. Samuela reported at the hos-
pital this afternoon to visit her hus-
band and assisted In making out a 
report which was turned over to tbe 
motor vehicle department.

HONK BURN TO DEATH

Helsingfors, Finland, Jan. 28 — 
(A P )—Nine persons were burned to 
death today la a municipal lodging 
house fire, kindled to  a kmatlc 
woman Inmate, In Ylane parish. 
South Finland.

During femuary Salat. . .

B U Y F O R C A S H  A N D  SA'V E
U m  •  ' 'P v n o lw l ' '  L o a n  . . .

• Tok* odYOBlog* d  MM* 
SOUTAt'S eomplot* loan 
vie* and borrow th* coth 
you n**d on your choio* oi 
loon plans.
• Tok* edvonto^* of th* 
coBv*Bl*ttc* '̂PERSONAL'* 
CT*dit oif*rs oad r*poy your 
loan Itt tmoll monthly 
amounts.
• Ho t * only ONE ploe* to 
poy^lastood ei many’ ond 
•av* Um* and troubl*.

*raS M AIi* adVa
•  To* d*0l wttk sps<fcitl*ts Is 
Psr*e$Md toons ̂ w *  d* • *  
otb*ff kind of bonklBf*
• Only ONE thtn* n**d*d I* 
gst o loon h*r«:—ths obflUy 
to rsp oy  sm alt r * fu l « r  
omounts «■  any loon pUm you 
ssisol.
•  You Control Cool—ChorgS* 
oiUy OB omouBi you still owo 
erfm moktof oaoh poymtot.
• Stilel prlToey ossursd.

Ask let IREB beekJaL Cm m  la et phone NOWI

PERSONAL LOAH8 up to $300

P E R S O N A L  F I N A N C E  C O .
I ru  Main *«r**«. R**ns. % Stnt* TfeontOF Bids.

t o l ' ms o
\

lUif* * f  Intoroot tit par eont M*ntklp' on nn« 
paid prt*#lp*l ••$ *sroodl*d ttM« sad <91 p*r*

niAnllily nn *np FFinnlnflor.

BINGO
FR ID A Y N IGH T
St J<m es Hall

Street

Playing at 8:30

20  GAMES 25c
5 Free Games for Merchandise 

Also Special Games

DOOR PRIZE
If winner is not present there will be two $5.00 prizes 
drawn until won. And 5 merchandiae prizes drawn 
uotil woo.

Plenty of Seats and Tableat

D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M  l ™ T  a n  M L
TO OPEN MARCH 1FRIDAY, JANUARY 28 (Central and Eastern Standard Ttpis)

.  .  Netei ^  prosruni to key and beale chains or creun* thereof nnleM ened- 
fied: ooaet to ooaet (e to o)deelsnntlone Inclndo anav^Iab le etnUona 

F ^ ^ m e  eu^jee^ to e h » ; e  by atatlene wltlMut erevleue netiee. P. M.
U i p w e S T  —  wmbd Wien wibir kfb 
wkbb wiaq wkbit weco wsbt taeoj wnax 
MOUNT,—kvor kle koh kel ksvo l ^ b  
woo
COAST—knz koln kol kfpy kvi ksfo koy 
Cent.' Kaet.
4t*>— S:Sp — aupmether Sketek— 
.  Crevene, Talk—west
J 15“  5!55“ ^"***9 Mouee, Sk it-ti 

5'S?“ £ F *  Chlldren’a Concet. 
»:J2“  J:JC—l»reee-Hidlo Newt Period 
;=*»— !=*S~Feur stare and Rhythm 
5‘JS'- Time et MIerephene
• • 9 ^  7:0^Poetle Maleeiea — eaet; 
.  , Narthametern O. Bookthelt -  west 
• ‘ i*— Oodtrey, John Salk
fiJ5“  Daum, Soprane

7:4$—Boaka Cartar’a Cammant 
J'2S~ JiOO—Hammarataln’a Mua. Hall 
ZiJC— tiJO—Paul Whiteman Or— to c 
! ! J t . ! ‘S “ H?">'weed Hetal—c to cat 

.••"J  »hop—alao cat 
Talka Prepram

10.oe-.iiroe-ClTan Oray and Orchaatra 
^**.*'5 Maledlea—waat rpt 

J. iS rr I l ’S r J :*  $*’ *• "  Nobla’a Orchaa. JJiJC—ijsOO—Orrln Tuekar*a Orchaatra 
Plerlto Orchaa.—enat; 

Buddy Ragara’ Orchaatra—weet 
NBC-WJZ (BLUB) NETWORK 

• * d l c  — eaati Wja wba-wbia wba.

51 ,. ” *''7 » • * "  wico
wnit Im  wowo wetn; South: wrtd wnbr 
krxv Iridm wroi krla wjbo wdau wasa

PaolSet two kfjto kaz kaa kaea kjr 
(NOTE: 6m W EAP.NBC for optional 
Hat o f irtatlone.t 
Cant. taat.

rila Orchaatra 
4 .4 ^  Mix, tkatch—bnalc;
,  Pour Callfornlani a  Orehaat.—west 
5 'J t :  wabar Orehaat.

“  ‘ ha Organ 
•=*»— etSS—Tha Ravaltra — wJa only;

Rchar—network 
Sia*—LowtII Thomaa — aaat;

M Ix-m Idw rpt 
7:0J—Mary Small A  Her Songa 

't* Ralland. Comment 
7!S0—Lum and Abnar — aaat;

.  . P ' " " * '  Concert Orchaatra-waat 
I il5 “ S ''* 'd  Matthawa In Song 

J=2J“  Central, Oramatia
7:30— trS^D eath  Valley Oaya, Play 
•;0O— ftOO—Nala Day Song Program 
JilJ— *:10—LIntan Walla Cammant 
;!SO— f : » —Tommy Oeraay Orchaatra 
•!0O—10:00—To Be Announced (1 hr.) 

‘ 0:00—11:00—Nawe: Panchita Orchaa. 
2?'52~“ ‘*®“ rienry Buata a  Orchaatra 
11:00—ijtQO—William Scottl’a Orehaat. 
11:3(^12:30—Charlie Barnett Orchaatra

NBC-WBAF (RED) NETWORK
^ S I C  — Raat: oaf wnac wUo wjnr 
wtad arcah kyw wfbr wre way w)>an 
wcaa wum  wwj weal wda): Midwest: 

wnrM who wow wdaf wire katp; 
Mountain: koa kdyl: South: wmbg: 
PaelSc: Itfl kgw koain khq kpo ttgu; 
(OPTIONAL atatlo. i onarnta Intay- 
ehangaably on either RED or BLUE 
natworka): RABIC — Raat: wlw wfaa 
wann work wool: Midwest: wood wgl 
w ^ r  wbew wabe la oo  kauia. OTHRR 
OPTIONAL tTATIONB — (tonadlan: 
erct e fc f; Central: wefi wtm] wlbn wday 
k t o  koam: South: wtar wptf wta wjnx 
wfla-waun wlod wsoo wfiM wwno weao 
wnvo warn wma wab wnpl wmab w]dx 
kvoo wky wfan wbap knro woa) ktha 
kabx ktba Icark Iqtno: Mountain: k|Hr 
Itshl star koh; Pacieci kfhk kwe Icnil 
kern
VanL BasL
4tSO— $:W—Jack Armstrong, garlal— 

baale: Harry Kogan Orcliaat,—west 
4:40— »;45—Little Orphan Annie — 

east; Harry Kogan OrchaaL—wait 
B:0O— 4:00—Rducatlan from the Nawa 
1:14— 4:14—Rhythmalraa Oanea Band 
4 :3 ^  4:40—Press* Radio Nawa P a r l^  
4:34— 4:34 Oanea Band Plano Tima 
4rih— 4:4^B lua Barren Oreheetre— 

^ c s t ;  Orphan Annie—mldw repeat 
4:00— 7:0lh-Amoa 'a ' Andy—eaat only;

Hal Totten tnorta Cemment—went 
d:1f— 7:14—Uncle Bare Radio Station 
4:30— 7:30—Hendrik Van Loon*a Talk 
J|4S— 7;4^Radlo Bughsuae Rhythm 
7:00— 4:00—Lucllls Manners—o to cat 
4:00— t;0^W alta ln g  by Abe Lyman 
0:80— 4:30—A  L. Alaxandar's S ton  
4:00—10:00—Plrat Nlghtara Play—to o 
•iSIk—10:30—Jimmie ridlar, Hellywoed 
• !4 ^ '0 :4 ^ O o ro th y  Thompson, Talk 

10:00—11:00—Back of the Newt—aaat;
Amoa 'n ' Andy—rapaat tor waat 

10:15—11:14—King's Jastara A  OrchaaL 
10:30—11:40—Praddia Martin Orcaatra 
11:00—12:0(k—Teddy Hill and Orchaatra 
11:30—12:30—Happy Paltan'a Orchaatra

CB8-WABO NETWORK
BASIC — East: wabo wado woko wcao 
weal wgr wkbw wkra whk wjr wdro
wcau wCa wpro wfbl w jiv  wgar: Mid 
waat: wbbm wrbm kmoe kmox whas 
kfab krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp whac wore efrb 
ckao wibx wmaa w iig  wnbf wiba wkbn 
whio wgbl
DIXIE — wgat ware wbro wqam wdod 
kira wrae wlao wwl wtoo krid ktrb ktaa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wilaa whig wdbj 
wwva winbg waja wmbr wala ktui keko 
wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know wmmra 
wjno wcha wpar wmaa wcoo wrva

W T I C
Tmvelera BrnodcastlBg Servtee, 

HRrttnrd, tinan.
00,000 W. 1040 H. (J. 28JI (U.

Eastera Staadard lima

Friday. Jaaoary 28
P .
4:00— Lorenso Jonea.
4:15—The Story o f Mary Marlin. 
4:80—Hank Keene.
4:45—The Road ot Lite.
5:00—Dlclr Tracy.
5:16—Songs by Carlotta.
5:80—Jack Anjiatrong.
5*45̂ —"Little OiThan Annie."
6:00—News.
8:1J— 'The ReveUera."
8:25—Muejcal Interlude.
6:80—Wrlgbtvllle Cfiarion.
8:46—Blue Barron's Orchestra.
7:00—Anioa 'n* Andy.
7:15— Uncle Ehnu’s Radio Station. 
7:80—George, Bea and the Three 

Merry Men.
7:45—"Chandu, the Magician." 
8:80—LuclUe Manners with Rosa-

rio Bourdon's Orchestra. 
9:00—Waltz 'Hme.
9:80—Court o f Human.RelaUons. 

10;0D^The First Nlghter.
10:80—JInunIe Fiddler.
10:45— Dorothy Thompson.
21:16— King's Jesters' Orchestra. 
11:30— Freddie Martin's Oichestra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02—Teddy Hill’s Orchestra. 

Totnom w's Program
A. M.
8:00— Blue Grass Roy.
8:30— "Reveille.’’
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00— News.
8:15—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
^9:00— Blue Grass Rcy.
9:15—Sunshine Express.
9:80—Food News 
9:46—Landt Trio.

10:00— Amanda Snow.
10:15—Gbarloteera.
10 ;80—Manhattera 
11:00— Florence Hale.
11:15—Ford Rush and Silent SUm. 
11:80—Half Past Eleven, i
11:45—Joan Brooks.
12:00 Nm>n— Uhaxins' Music Series. 
P. M.
12:80—ConneoUcut SUte CoUege 

Program.
1:00—Nevfs, Weathe^; Market Re-

r a d i o
- - - - - - - - - -  Day

Eaatore Standard nme

port.

W E R C
225 Hartford, (loan. ISSO 

Bastern Stsodaid rime

Friday, January 28
Pc Bf.
4:00— Talk by Frederick H. (31an- 

sen.
4:15—Between the Bookends,
4:80—Music by Cugat.
4:45—Vtn<»nt Sargent, organist. 
5:00— Ad Liner.
6:80— Step Mother.
5:45—HlUtop House, starring Bess 

Johnaon.
6:00— News Service.
8:15—Dinner Dance.
8:80—Presldeiit’e Foundation for 

Infantile Paralysta.
8:85— Eton Boys.
6:45—Song ■nme. Betty Grable 
7:00—Poetic Melodies— Jaidc Ful-

ton. tenor; Franklyn MocCor- 
mack.

7:15—Arthur Godfrey.
—Margaret Dauj3L soprano. 

*^T^Boake Carter.
Ti—Hammersteln Music Hall. 

„0 —Paul Whiteman's Orchestra. 
.̂■00—Hollywood Hotel.

10:00—The Songsbop.
10:45— Wm. B. Beaton— "Further 

Education of a Businessman.'' 
U :0O-SporU : Newa.
11:15—Glen Gray's Orcheatra.
11:30— Leighton Noble's Orchestra. 
12:00— Orrin Tucker’s Orchestra. 
12:30 A  m.—Ted Fk> Rito's Orches-

tra.
TRmarrow’a Pregraai

A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:80— Bboppeia SpedaL
7:45— ^Newa Serviee. *
8:00—Treasure House.

New York, Jan. 28 — (A P ) - I  
luarter deck of 

U a ot the
Y .\, *• sebedujed for Satur-
^ y  afternoon. The occasion la the I 
in f la t io n  of A d m lr«rS S u d e“  
fle^*" “  commander In chief o f the I

** scheduled for I 
W ABC-CM  at 1:45 p.m.. to last 
tuUf an hour. OriglnaUon wlU be 
Wa toe abort waves Inasmuch as 
the Pennsylvania is sUtloned off 
Long Beach, Calif.

Another addition for Saturday la 
a special program by Ray Noble 
and bla orchestra, with Joe Morri- 
son M  toe Jlnger. Besides going 
on WEAF-NBC at 6 It wlU be car- 

! wave to Germany and
Italy. The broadcast waa arranged 
at the request of German radio.

Since toe January thaw that came 
along with high temperatures a few 
days ago. resulting In high waters 
dong many a river, engineers whose 
job It Is to keep WABC, key aU- 
tlon of CBS on the aid, have had to 
resort to rowboats to get on toe 
job. The sUUon, In Wayne town-
ship, New Jersey, is not far away 
from toe Pequannock river, which 
had spread out considerably.

Listening tonight:
Talk— W ABOCBS 10:46, WiUiam 

B. Benton on "Further Education of 
a Business Man:" WJZ-NBC 10:30 
MarU Day program In Tribute to 
Cuba, from Havana, <3ol. Fulgenlco 
Batista and Senor P. M. Fraga, am-
bassador to toe U. S., and Edward 
Tomlinson from New York.

WEAF-NBC—7:80 Hendrik Van 
Loon; 8 Lucille Manners concert; 9 
Walts Time; 10 First Nlghter, 
"Great Bell of toe Kremlin:" 10:45 
Dorothy Thompson; 12 WllUe Bry 
ant ontoeatra.

WABC-CBS— 8 Hammerstein Mu 
sic Hall; 8:80 Paul Whiteman hs"d 
9 HoUywood Hotel; 10 Nadine Con-
nor In toe Song Shop; 11:30 George 
Olsen orchestra.

WJ2I-NBC—7 Mary Small's songs 
8 Grand Central otatloa; 8:30 Death 
VaUey Days; 9:15 New British com 
mant aeriea by Howard Mareball, 
9:80 Tommy Dorsey music; 10 Red 
Cross relief for Chinese destitutes.

What to expect Saturday; WEIAF- 
NBC— 1:30 p.m. National Republi-
can Club discussion, "Shall Labor 
Unions be Required to Inoorpo-. 
rate?”  4 Program observlag 250th 
anniversary of birth of Emanuel 
Swedenborg, ^Swedish scientist; 0:30 
Calling stamp oollactors. WABC 
CBS— 11 Am. Young people’s con 
cert: 4:15 p jA  SL Paul winter car-
nival; 6 Motet choir ot Susiiuabanna 
U. WJZ-NBC—12:80 Farm and 
Home Hour; 1:40 Metropolitan 
OperA 'Tristan and laolde;’’ 
Spanish Revue.

Some weekend short waves: for 
Saturday— TPA8 Parts 1:50 p.m. 
Muale hallA dreuseit and cabarets 
JZJ JZI Tokyo 4:46 National pro-
gram; HAT4 Budapest 6 Hungarian 
Lagends; RAN  Moaeow 7 Program 
In English; 2RO Rome 7:85 Amer-
ica's Hour; DJD Berlin 8:45 Inter-
view of toe Month; YVSRC -
9:15 I ^ c e  music; OSD OSC 08B 
GSL London 10 Pianoforte radtal' 
TFA4 F>srts 11:45 RecordA 

For Sunday-DJD Bsrlin 6 Sun-
day evening prognm; TPA4 Panto 
6:15 concert; OSC OSB 0 8 L  Lon-
don 6:80 Excerpts tram Grand 
Opera; HAT4 Budapest 7 Songs; 
2RO Rome 7:85 America’s Hour; 
7fY®MC Caracas 8 Danes music.

|toYYnspeople Raise $100,- 
000 To Match $500,000 
Wedged By The Company

Jewett City, Jan. 28— (A P )__
j More than 450 residents of tola mill 
I town, most o f them unemployed 
Mace last summer when a labor dis-
pute ooet them thelr^ jobs, eagerly 
looked ahead today" to drawing 
“ iREaa again soon.

Times have been "tough” they ad- 
mlt, Init toe past was forgotten 
quickly yesterday when they were 
greeted by Chairman Lloyd ^G.

I Buckingham of a special town com-
mittee who joyously announced that 
toe Asplnook mill, a finishing plant 
here, would reopen, probably not 
later than March 1.

Buckingham told toe folks who 
depend upon the several mills here 
for their bread and butter that his 
committee had succeeded In raising 
$100,000 by public subscription for 
the purchase of bonds' in the mill.

Fund Was Necessary 
This was neeessary to match 

$500,000 pledged recently by a 
group headed by B. R. Armour of 
New York. The former sum’s avail- 
abUity was contingent upon toe 
town^eople raising $100,000.

Many of those who hope to get

Jobs are bolden of tbe bonds -which 
were sold to toe pubUc at $100 each.

In selling the bonds, the (ximmit- 
tee pointed out that angle and pre-
dicted It virtually would insure 
against any future labor difficulties 
at the mill.

The mill closed last summer in 
toe midst of a strike over higher 
wages and union recognition. Stock-
holders voted to liquidate.

Buckingham stated that with toe 
$600,000, the new company will pur-
chase toe plant. Water rights and 
Inventory of toe Asplnook Com-
pany and the Aaplnook's half In-
terest In a finishing plant In Char-
lotte, N. C.

T h e  P c ^ t ’a C o lu m n  |
PETITION

Lord if  man be a duplicate of Thee,
Thy holy likeness mirrored In his 

face.
Reflecting Thy supreme love, and 

free grace,
A  standard bearer of Truth 1 would 

be. —
Lead me to live In meek humility.
And my hands grow bard in labor 

of love. ^
To stand, loyal, and sincerity prove.
That men may acknowledge service 

to Thee.

Teach me a patience that can wait 
In peace.

To face trials on toe highway of 
life;

To love toy neighbor sans disturbing 
strife,

And that error of mortal mind may 
cease.

As evening shadows foretell work 
that’s done.

So find me. Lord, when my last race 
la run. FRED J. BUZZELL.

NAMES RECEPHON 
GROUP FOR BALL

Attorney Shea Names Men 
Who WiD Assist Him At 
Armory Krthday Ball

Attorney WUllam J. Shea, chair-
man of toe reception committee at 
the President's Birthday Ball to-
day announced toe members of his 
committee to serve at the celebra-
tion at the State armory tomorrow 
evening.

Members of the committee ate:

PAG* aSVEI
Deputy Judge Thomaa Oonnaher,' 
Judgs Harold Garrity, Attorney i 
George . Leaaner, Attorney Charles : I 
O'Dowd, Attorney Ctoarles S. House.: I 
Henry Ifutrie, Walter (Sorman, Dr’ i I 
John Barry, Dr. Charles Strant, Dr '' 
Edward HlgglnA Judge William 3. i 
Hyde. WUbrod Messier, Leo Kwash, 
Roy Warren, Rodney Wilcox, Harold 
Maher, James McCaw, Jr., Thomas 
Quinn, Ward Dougan, Ernest Ben- 
sotj, James Ttemey, Albert Tuttle.

STAr-AT-H05fE

EYES EXAMINED -  GLASSES FITTED
SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

Wm. J. Bergeriin, Optometrist 
________ State rbealer Bldg. XW. 4720739 Main 8L

8:15—Shoppers SpeclaL 
9:00— Ray Block at the piano. 
9:16—Eton Boys.
9:30—Fiddlers’ Fancy.
9:55—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 

10:05— Ruth Bnxika, songa.
10:16— Fred Felbel at toe Organ. 
10:30—To be announced i
11:00— ClUldren'a and Young Peo-

ple's Concert I
22:15—News Service.
12:80— Ad Uner.
1:00—Orientale.

1'.

Vf' .-J
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mmitts

T e a p o t  h a n d l e s  a n d  w i r e  
f r o m  b u s t l e s  w e r e  u s e d  t o  
m a k e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s w i t c h �
b o a r d  i n t h e  w o r l d ' s  f i r s t  
t e l e p h o n e  e x c h a n g e .

iSSs

YOUNG TOURf •
SIXTY y e a rs a g o , i n N e w  H a v e n , G e o r g e  W ,  

C o y  a n d H e r r i c k  P . F r o s t  o p e n e d  t h e 

w o r l d ’ s f i rst c o m m e r c i a l  t e l e p h o n e e x �

c h a n g e — w i t h  e x a c t l y  2 1  c u st o m e rs. T o d a y ,  y o u r  

t e l e p h o n e is o n e o f  n e a r l y 3 4 0 , 0 0 0  i n C o n n e c t i c u t , 

a n d  y o u  m a y q u i c k l y  a n d e asi l y r e ac h  1 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  

o t h e rs i n  t h e U n i t e d  St a t es a n d 1 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  m o r e  

t h r o u g h o u t  t h e w o r l d .

T h e  i n t e r es t i n g t h i n g a b o u t t h is a n n i v e r sa r y is 

n o t t h a t  o u r b usi n ess is as o l d as i t is, b u t t h a t i t is 

80  y o u n g . I n  t w o  g e n e r a t i o n s, t e l e p h o n e s e r v i c e -  

b o r n  i n  C o n n e c t i c u t  a n d ra ise d t h e A m e r i c a n  w a y  

— h as b f ic o m e p a r t o f  e v e r y d a y A m e r i c a n  l i f e . T o d a y  

A m e r i c a n a  b u y m o r e a n d b e t t e r t e l e p h o n e  se r v i ce 

p e r  d o l l a r  t h a n a n y o t h e r  p e o p l e i n t h e w o r l d .

B u t  s i x t y  y e a r s is o n l y a st a r t . W e  b e l i e v e  i t is o u r 

j o b  t o r e n d e r a se r v i c e w h i c h  w i l l  b e m o r e  a n d m o r e 

u se f u l a n d v a l u a b l e  to y o u  i n t h e f u t u r e . W e  sh a l l 

d o o u r  b est t o m e e t t h is r esp o n si b i l i t y u n d e r a p o l i c y 

o f  f a i r  d e a l i n g w i t h  o u r c u st o m e rs, w i t h  o u r 7 , 7 0 0  

s t o c k h o l d e r s a n d w i t h  4 , 7 0 0  n e i g h b o r s o f  y o u rs w h o  

* r e  e m p l o y e d  i n m a i n t a i n i n g t e l e p h o n e se r v i c e f o r 

t h e p e o p l e  o f  C o n n e c t i c u t .

u

IM E N S & f id Y S  S H O P S

CresBon, Pa.— It's a email world 
for John Haydm.MiKSuIre, 92. His I 
enUre life has been spent In on area | 
five miles from tola (x>mmunlty, and 
be's steadfastly refused to enter an 
artomoblle. 1
■T’ve bad no use for motora since | 

the Ume, when a boy, 1 almost lost j 
a leg In a saw mill," he says. "May-
be that’s why I ’ve lived tola long,'

« I 7  M A IN  STREET
MANCHESTER.CONNI

January Sale
®****̂ ® I Bargains in Men’s 

$ ls2 9  I Work Attire!
Regularly 81.65. 
Reduced to

THE SOUTHERN N EW  ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

u

t

i .

One Lot

Patterned Shirts
Regularly $1A0 and $1J 5.

...... $ 1.00
One Lot

Patterned Shirts
Regnlarly 81.00 and a m  
81.19. Reduoed . . . .  O  / C
Patterned

Manhattan Shirts
Regular 82.00
Grade Reduced to « P l . O d  
Regular 82AO A  e a  _  
Grade Reduced to 1 * O d
Regular $1.00

Neckties 67c 
2 for $1.00

Reipilar 88c

BELL SHIRTS 
for Boys........67c

2 for $1.27.
Regular g27JW

MEN’S SUITS $15
Regular $18M  and 828JH)

Overcoats $13.57
Regular 818.80 and $10.M

Topcoats $14.57
Regular 828JM),
Reduced to  .................$17 ^ 7

Square “C” 100% 
All Wool Shaker 

Knit Sweaters
Regular fSJtO Valueo. White, 
Navy, Maroon, a a  a p b
Green ............  v O e t r  /

Coat Sweaters
Regular 82,95. A n  _
Reduced to . . . .  ^ £ p  £  /
Regular 88.85.
Reduoed to . . .
Regular g4.85.
Reduced to . . .
Regular g8.M.
Reduoed to .. .
Regular 86.95.
Redueed to ...
Men’s

Zipper Jackets
Regular $9.98 A n  A n
Suedes............  ^  / pSJ /
Regular $9.95 a a  a * .  
Wools . . . . . . . .  q > D .H 7
Men’s

Wool Plaid Coats
Regular $18.H  A a  a p .
OTMOa .............  $ H p9 7
Regular $10.95 A  a  a p _  
and $8.95 Grades 9  v e t r  /
Mea’s

Dress Trousers
$2.00

Regular 88.95
Now ............
Regular $4.98
Now ............  .

Alteration Extra at 
Throe Low Prices.

Overalls and 
Jumpers

Regnlar g t jo  A p .
Reduoed to ............  H 7 C
Regular $1.78 A n  A n  
Reduced to . . . .  ^ l e ^ f  
Regular $2.25 A n  A n  
Reduced to . . . .  ^ l e O /

Work Shirts
.. 7 7 c
... 5 7 c

Regular 98e
Value .......
Regular 89o 
Value . . . . .

Work Pants
Of Cotton Whipcord or 

Moleskin.
Regular 81.66
Now ..............
Regular 82,69 A n  a p .
N o w ................ $1.07

$ 1 .1 7

Work .Pants
$2.00

$ 3 .6 7

$ 3 .1 7
$ 3 .9 7
$ 4 .1 7
$ 4 .9 7

Regular 82JI5 
Redu(»d to ..
Regular $8.45 A n  npw
Reduced to . . . .  ^ M c d f

Bass Work Shoes
Regular I2.M  A s )  n n o
Reduoed to . . . .
Regnlar $4JI5 
Redueed to . .

All Items Not Listed A n  
Included In Thin Sale at 

10%  O F F

Boys’ Wool Plaid 
Coats

$6.95 and $7J5 
Grades
Reduced to . . . .$9.W and $11M
R ed^  to .... $ 7 e 0 0
Buys

Two Knicker Suits
C2<>ae-Gnt Speetall Jos* 

14 Bolts to Be Soldi Slaea 
8 to 16 IncluMvew 
Regular 88.85 A n  A n
N o w ... ........  $ 5 .9 7
Regular $1288 A n  A p .
N o w . . . . . . .  5 7 .9 7

$5.00

Regularly 25c 
New, pair ... 
Regulvly SOe, 
Now, pair ...,

Knicker Socks
.. 1 7 c  
. 3 7 c

Corduroy Zipper 
Jackets

$ 2.00 
$ 3 .1 7  
$ 3 .9 7

Regnlar gS85
N o w ........
Regular $4.00
N o w ...........
Regular $485 
N o w ...........

$ 2 .9 7
$ 3 .9 7

Broadcloth ' 
Paiamas

Regular gl.19 and A n  
$1.89 Vsluea .......... 9 7 C

Broadcloth Shorts
2 7 c  
3 7 c  
4 7 c

Knickers
To Match, WoMa or Cordnror 
Regular $185 A n  n n
Reduoed to ___  9 1 * 0 /
Regntar 82.95 A s «  n n
Reduced to /

Regular 88o Shorts
Now ...................
Regular SOo Shorts
Now ...................
Regular 85o Shorts 
Now ..................

Athletic Shirts
. r . "  3 7 c  4 7 c

Flannel Robes
Regular $7.85 A n  A n
N o w ................. $ 5 . 9 7
Regular $9.95 An An
N o w ................. $ 7 . 9 7

Allen-A Union 
Suits

8 7 c

Regular $1.85
N o w .............
Regular $2.00 
N o w .............

Regular gl.OO 
Reduerd to . 
Regular 8180 
Reduced to . 
Regular $185 
Redueed to . 
Regular $2.75 
Reduced to

$ 1 .2 7
$ 1 .5 7
$ 2 .1 7

Peter Rabbit Shoes
$ 1 .2 7  
$ 1 .7 7

Great Scott 
Children’s Oxfords

Sizes 81/, to  12.
Regular 82.25 and A n  A p y  
8280 Grades . . .  ^  1  o O  /

Peter Pan Oxfords
Sizes 8(^ to L  

Regular 88.45 a a  An
Now ............... i
Regular $8.75 Aa  An 
N o w ................. $  J s A  f  ■

Boys’ Black and 
Brown Oxfords

Sizes I to 8,
Regularly 83.00 
Reduoed to . . .
Regular 8389 
Reduced to . . .
Regular $8.75 
Reduced to . . .

$ 2 .4 7
$ 2 .8 7
$ 3 .2 7

Regular fSJlO All 7 7
Wool Ualoa Suite

$ 3 .9 7
$ 4 .7 7

Beach Jackets
Color: Brown.

Regular $485
N o w ............
Regnlar $585 
N o w ............

Men’s Gloves
Regular $180Now .;. . . . . . . .  o 7  C
Regular $185 and $2.45

s r * . . . . $1 .47
Men’s Socks

2 7 ceiew .......................... ^  t ^
RegniBr SOe.Now ......

$6.85

37c

Men’s
Arch-Preserve

Oxfords
So’iT’. $10.85
flO.00 Grade a a  A n
N o w ..............  v 0 e O 5
$8.00 Grade 
N o w ..........

Nunn-Bush
Oxfords

$980 Grade a  a  n n
Reduoed to . . . :  v O s O O  
8880 Grade 0 C  O IF
Reduced to . . . .  $ O s J O

Gne Lot Regular $486 aai
$5.06

F^nklin Oxfords
" r $2.95
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TRAVESTY
Aa was perhaps to have been an-

ticipated Qoremor Cross has ex-
tended the earthly career of Frank 

' Palks by considerably more than 
two months, granting the murderer 
B reprieve of the execution of sen-
tence from February 1 to April 12, 
In order to give Palka’s lawyer and 
the Supreme Court of Errors time 
for the perfection, bearing and deci-
sion of an appeal from the denial of 
aa Injimction against the carrying 
out of the penalty.

Why It should require slxty- 
flee dairs for the disposal of this ut-
terly technical trick appeal we have 
no Idea, but that Is the way It Is to 
be.

And for all that appears on the 
surface there seems to be now no 
really good reason why the gentle 
Mr. Palka—whose only offense is 
that when he set out on a robbery 
expedition he went home and got 
his gun and when two policemen In-
terrupted hts getaway shot and kill-
ed them both—should not settle 
down to a comfortable and secure 
existence In the State Prison until 
such time as some future Board of 
Pardons, more gooeyly sentimental 
than the present one. may turn him 
loose to kill some more cops.

Because, for the life of us, we 
can't see why Palka's counsel can’t 
be credited with discovery of the 
secret o f legal perpetual motion. 
When and If the Supreme Court of 
Errors denies the appeal, what 1s 
there to prevent Palka from waiting 
until within a week or so of the 
new date of execution, then asking 
another judge for an Injunction 
and, upon Its denial, again appcal- 
Ing to the Supreme Court, getting 
another reprieve on precisely the 
same grounds as this one— and so 
oo forever, or as long as Palka or 
his Industrious lawyer shall live? 
Unless, mayhap, we shall some time 
have a governor with gumption 
enough to refuse to grant the re- 
p r im  and so let the law take its 
course.

NEEDED— A MOSES
If there are those— and we believe 

there are many—who are deeply 
disappointed because Mr. Roose-
velt's chart of a road Into the happy 
land of The More Abundant Life 
proves to have been nothing but the 
brightly tinted picture of a bad 
guess, and so have begun to fear 
that after all there probably Is no 
route Into that desirable realm, let 
them cheer up. The fact that Mr 
Roosevelt doesn’t know what It Is 
all about, is wandering In a witder- 
neaa of mystification and Incerti-
tude, la DO proof whatever that 
there la no answer to our economic 

. and social problem .short of an 
ismatic revolution. All it proves la 
that In'tiacKing Mr. Roosevelt the 
people backed the wrong _horse. ’

The next time we pick a Moaes to 
lead us out of the wilderness we 
shall have to pick one with that 
Ood-gi ven direction sense that en-
ables woodsmen to And their way 
out of the wilderness and flshermen 
la a fog at sea_̂  to get back to port 
even if the binnacle has been car-
ried away and the compass gone 
overboard. Not one who merely 
takes the erroneous map of some 
predecessor, already proven wrrong, 
paints It with gold, purple and 
phosphorescent pigments, cries, 
“See the glorious thing I've found!” 
and starts the procession, with 
much hurrahing ani beating of 
itaiyns. 00 the same old merry-go- 
round road back to the same old 
pUicc.

One o f the most Illuminating of 
the many Illuminating arttdea 
written during the depression by 
Walter Lippmaan Is ooe appearing 
this week In which he poloU out the 
almost predM  parallel between the

Herbert Hoover method of combat-
ing the break-down In the system 
of productloo and distribution and 
those of the present President, 

Both, Lippmann reminds us, re-
fused to believe that a stock mar-
ket crash was a serious symptom; 

I both insisted that funJaroental con- 
i ditlons were "soimd.”  He Indicates 
the parallel between Hoover's "pros-
perity Is Just around the comer” 
and Mr. Rocsevelt’s “business Is 
temporarily slack.”  Neither would 
tolerate proposals for any Impor-
tant change in administration pol-
icy. Hoover aa well as Roosevelt, 
hastened to subsidize the farmer. 
Both commanded Business to plan. 
Both—Mr. Hoover quite as empha-
tically as Mr. Roosevelt—declared 
that hourly wage rates must be 
kept up r.nd prices of commodities 
down. Both summoned groups of 
business and labor leaders to con-
ferences. __ - '

Except for the circumstances that 
during the Hoover part of the de-
pression the people ate up their sav-
ings and that during the Roosevelt 
part they are eating up federal bor-
rowings, there Is very little differ-
ence In the fundamental structures 
of the two programs.

Of course Mr. Hoover didn't cry 
over the sorrows of the Forgotten 
Man and threateningly waggle bis 
head at the Economic Royalist. He 
didn't make radio speeches with a 
tremclo stop In bln voice for the 
C. I. O. and the thimders of Sinai 
for Tom Olrdler. He wasn't much 
of a showman. But with the ex-
ception of a very few moves put 
over by the old Brah, Trust, like 
the timely retreat from gold and 
bank Insurance. Mr. Hoover did 
everything that Mr. Roosevelt has 
done or Is trying to do now—and 
did It first, before Its uselessness 
had been demonstrated.

So the flgure that Mr. Roosevelt 
Is cutting now Is that of a highly 
decorated and Immensely vocal 
copy-cat—copying futility.

The sooner we realize that this 
Moses of ours Is completely fuddled 
and lost In the economic wilderness 
the better; becaiuie then we shall 
unquestinnsbiy set about finding 
ourselves a Moses with the ability 
to go places— not around In a circle.

SWORD OF DAMOCLES
Not from Chinese sources but 

from a report of a high military of-
ficial to the Tokyo government 
comes Information of a war phe-
nomenon that may have Its origin 
In a psychological theory new to 
war— that there may be circum-
stances where the highest degree of 
“ frightfulnesa” may be obtained not 
from Infliction of horrifying death 
and destruction but from suspense.

This official has told his govern-
ment that recently there has ap-
peared In China an "armada” of 
mysterious warplanes without 
markings or other means of identi-
fication, which shows up suddenly 
over scenes of Japanese activities, 
drops no bombs, does no machine 
gunning, fights no air hattlcs, but 
which Is BO fast that Japanese pur-
suers cannot either catch It or fol-
low It to discover the whereabouts 
of Its base or bases.

This air fleet Just comes out ot 
the blue, hovers and disappears, ex- 
l>endtng no ammunition, making no 
attack of any kind— but from Its 
numbers and Its surpassing speed-
ing carrying an uneacapable Implica-
tion of Its capacity for Immense de-
struction. Anything better calcu-
lated to Induce a wholesale epidemic 
of Jitters than this It would be dif-
ficult to Imagine.

Of course the quick conclusion 
will be that this aerial armada la 
Russian—It Is about Impossible to 
Imagine It as anything else. Yet 
even of thl.s the Japs cannot be 
quite sure. But If they are Russian, 
all the more reason for their pres-
ence to exercise a demoralizing ef-
fect on the Invaders of China. 
Many stories of the mysterious pow-
er of the Soviet air force have 
gained wide credence. I f  these are 
Russ planes then It would seem that 
the truth of one of the stories, that 
concerning speed. Is being demon-
strated, And If that one, why not 
the others?

Perhaps by this time there are 
many Japanese soldiers—and offi-
cers—who are wishing desperately 
that the hovering menace would let 
go Its bombs, do Its strafing, start 
Its Incendiarism; feeling that it 
would be a thrice welcome relief to 
know the worst, to have something, 
even the certainty of destruction, 
to go on, rather than to keep on liv-
ing under this mysterious, unreck- 
onable threat. %

Experts in administering the 
third degree”  to criminal suspects 

no longer cuff and kick their vic-
tims— they torture them with lights 
and long, unendurable sllenees and 
implicatirns of unseen eyes watch-
ing; with Impending, not executed 
agonies.

The Russians ara said to have be-
come past masters In the third de-
gree. Perhaps they are subjecting 
the Japanese to torments, with this 
phantom air menace, much more

likely to-ahatter their morale than 
any physical damage they could do 
by letting fall their aerial sword of 
Damocles.

In n e w  Y o r k
ETH IO PIAN  PEACE

Whether you pay anything for It 
or not you may still take your 
choice of flatly contradictory re-
ports of the Ethiopian situation 
supplied respectively by the Ethio-
pian legation In London and Italian 
officialdom at Rome. The Ethio-
pians assert that within the last 
two months more than 6,000 Ital-
ian and Askarl soldiers have been 
killed In numerous fights. They ad-
mit that on the Ethiopians’ side the 
losses have been about equally 
heavy. The Rome officials deny 
that anything has occurred In East 
Africa to give the reports even the 
appearance of truth.

Two drcumatances, however, ap-
pear to cast some doubt upon the 
complete sincerity of the Italian de-
nials. One Is the fact that Forze 
Armate. the official publication of 
the Italian army, has Just published 
stories lauding the Fascist air force 
for Its great service In combatting 
attacks by what It calls "remnanfs 
of • robber bands” which operated 
against the Italian army of occupa-
tion during the rainy season and 
'molested some of our garrisons.”

The character of these molesta-
tions is Indicated by the army news-
paper’s account of one affair where 
a detachment of 400 men at Libela 
was entirely surrounded by the 
Ethiopian “ robbers,”  while another 
detachment of 200, sent to relieve 
them, wras also completely sur-
rounded. According to the Forze 
Armeta the Italians must have been 
In’ a pretty serious plight, since It 
says, “Only the airforce could have 
saved the situation.”

Which would seem to Indicate 
that not all Is peace and security In 
Ethiopia, and that after all there 
may be some color of fact In what 
the Ethiopian legation asserts.

The second circumstance Is a re-
port just now that several train 
loads of wounded Italian soldiers 
have been brought to Djibouti from 
Addlff Ababa for shipment to Italy. 
But perhaps they were Just sick.

W ash in g t o n  
D a y b o o k

PreMtom Grov«r—
Washlngtun—Stanley Reed, the 

President's choice for Justice Sutb' 
criand's scat, committed himself 
last July to a view that the wage- 
hour bill Is constitutional In spite 
of a landmark decision of the court 
that seems against It.

His Idea was that this landmark 
decision. Hammer vs. Dagenhart, 
cannot stand up.

Hammer vs. Uagenhail was the 
1918 case In which the court held 
that the Federal government could 
not exclude from interstate com-
merce the goods that were manu-
factured by child labor, rhe argu-
ment upheld oy the court was that 
such legislation waa designed to 
affect working conditions within a 
state and thcicfore transgressed 
the boundary between state and 
Federal authority.

The majority opinion in that case, 
said Reed, "thwarted the exercise 
of the power of Congress over In-
terstate commerce,”

He cited the minority opinion of

By OEOROE BOSS

New Yhrk, Jan. 28.— The cabaret 
war is on again. A fter a temporary 
truce, Billy Rose has invaded the 
Broadway battlefront with the 
Casa Manana ("The House of To-
morrow,” In Spanisn) and thus 
threw the gauntlet down before the 
Rialto’s giant International C^ino. 
'L«t's Play Fair” Is the saturnalia 

that Billy has spread over tha glit-
tering stage of the Casa Manana 
and, as the title hints. It is a tune-
ful take-off on Grover Whalen’e 
World's Fair at Flushing Meadows 
next year. Grover, incidentally, at-
tended the premier with his not-ln- 
eonaplcuous gardenia.

Leave It to Billy Rose to pro-
duce something elaborate. Leave 
It to him to show the most stun-
ning line of show and chorus girls 
that any theater-with-tables ever 
will assemble; and leave It to him 
who gave us "Jumbo” to add a 
ferocious menagerie of tigers to 
the proceedings. Captain Proake’a 
Tigers snarl menacingly In an 
iron cage while the customers are 
enjoying their dinner.

And leave it to him to call the 
turn on Manhattan’s recent ana-
tomical reform wave by having 
Sally Rand barely turn up as If 
nothing ever had happened since 
Eve, and Hlnda Wassau do a strip-
tease In the best super-Minskian 
manner.

Along with an ambitious show, 
Billy, in a paid ad, makes other 
campaign pledges to the custom-
ers. He promises them that they 
will not be expected to tip the 
waiter a sawbuck for a front ta-
ble; that they will not be rail-
roaded Into buying cigarettes, pro-
grams and flowers from the seduc-
tive salesgirls; and that the food 
won't arrive so cold that it will 
seem to have come via frigid Alas-
ka. These reforms, In themselves.

^win be sensational i f  Billy can put 
them in practice.

A t  last reports, the cabaret war 
was about evenly paced. But It 
will be a fight to the finish.

n t for Tst
They would have you know that 

it happened at a suave after-thea-
ter party In the Park Avenue Jun-
gle where, among nuiny assorted 
luminaries, Harold Vanderbilt, the 
yachting miUlonaire, and George 3. 
Kaufman, Broadway’s wonder play-
wright, were thrust together.

A fter exchanging the usual so-
cial forraaltties, Mr. Vanderbilt 
turned to the ubiquitous Mr. K., 
who was vaguely Identified in bis 
mind with the stage, and amiably 
said, "Saw a very funny play the 
other night. Something called 
•You <5in't Take It With You.’ Have 
you seen it? ”

Mr. Kaufman, celebrated for 
not being token aback under such 
circumstances— especially os he hap-
pens to be tha oorauthor of the show 
the yachtamafl mentioned—replied 
with a gentle negative. ‘Tm  not in-
terested in the theater much these 
days," he told Mr. Vanderbilt, "and 
I  don’t go to the shows If I can help 
It. Tell you what I do like, though. 
Once a season, I like to run up to 
those Newport Cup Races. Ever see 
one of those, Mr. Vanderbilt?”

Fleeting Fame
The last of the Barrymore tales 

In circulation is about that day 
he visited a well known theatrical 
manager’s office, in company with 
hts wife, regarding a possible stage 
appearance. They could not pene-
trate farther than the anteroom 
where a well-disciplined secretory 
kept vigilance. "Name, please?” 
she Inquired of one of America’s 
best known actors. "M y name’s 
Barrymore,” the scion of the Royal 
Family replied, "you know, Mr. 
Barrie.”

the late Justice Holmes os the pat-
tern upon which the wage-hour 
legislation was based. The wage- 
hour bill—as at present written— 
excludes from Interstate commerce 
any commodity produced by an In-
dustry paying I .a labor less than 4o' 
cents an hour and working labor 
more 40 hours a week.

Last summer Reed agreed In a 
speech before the Chautauqua In-
stitution at Chautauqua, N. Y „ that 
the wage-hour bill was drafted m 
the full knowledge that it could 
not stand up In face of the Ham- 
mer-Dagenhart decision. But that 
decision, he said, was "erroneous.” 

Sheppard’s Annual Talk 
Notes on statesmanship: ,
How-dry-I-om Note (from tne 

Congressional Record):
The Vice President—”Thq chair 

finds that two or three days ago 
the Senator from Texas, Mr. Shep-
pard, gave notice that today he 
hoped to secure the attention of the 
Senate In order that be might de-
liver his annual oration on The 
Crime of '33.' (Laughter.) So the 
chair thinks he ought to recognize 
the Senator from Texas."

The chair did, whereupon Mr. 
Sheppard arose on the eighteenth 
anniversary of the beginning of tne 
eighteenth amendment and deliv-
ered his annual as.sault against the 
liquor traffic. The "Crime of ’33", 
was repeal.

Brevity Note:
" I  Intended probably to speak 

(or another hour—not at great 
length—an hour or . two at this 
time”  —Senator Riis.sell of Georgia, 
engaged in the antl-lynchlng tlllbus- 
ter.

Harmonious Note: The depart-
ment of commerce tells us that in 
the first 10 months of 1937, IttO 
violins were Imported Into this 
country at an average cost of $441.

But we got even. We expected 2,928 
saxaphonee.

Recreation 
Center Items

Y o u r
C h i l d r e n

By Olive Roberts Berton
BY MCA «CAV»CC INcT"

THE SENATE RECORD
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with February the next stop on 
the line, we begin to think of 
patrlotlam and our national heroes. 
What did Washington stand for. 
and Lincoln, and those others whose 
names have been carved 'in stone? 
Why were these leaders chosen as 
landmarks of history, and as ex-
amples for our children, when other 
great and good men have to be 
searched for In volumes hidden 
away on shelves?

Was it courage? Both of them 
had that. Waa it on Implacable 
sense of where their duty lay? 
Other men have bad that, too. 
Others have been confronted with 
crises as great as Washington and 
Lincoln lived through. We might 
suspect that the vagrancies, of 
strange fortune have kept the 
laurels green and named half the 
streets In America for them to-
day. The farm boy makes good? 
No, Washington was an aristo-
crat. Besides, here and elsewhere, 
men have risen to great heights 
from Umbo, only to be forgotten 
after a few generatlone.

Oreatnees le Hard to Isolate
I asked the president of a col-

lege recently what he considered 
the real answer to such a place 
in the people’s hearts and minds. 
Were wars responsible? Were 
the emotions of people more eas-
ily reached through war than 
any other leas obvious crisis?

He thought not. He named

great leaden who had done fbe 
Impoaoible in war, yet bad been 
given second place by bistorians 
after tba smoke bad cleared away.

“We have to separate our ‘con-
cepts’ of greatness from the Im-
personalities of blstory," he said, 
”a j blstoriana consider only tba 
prominence of facL Through bi-
ography we reach different con-
clusions. Some blographen are 
not kind to either Washington or 
Lincoln, but they feel the Impor-
tance of their subject. Just the 
same, or they would not be writ-
ing. Few such books are written 
merely to tear down, but to try 
to show them as vulnerable hu-
man beings.”

"Then,”  I  asked, “why do some 
live and others remain unknown, 
or at best only echo their own 
glory?"

Criticism Tempered Fame
"Because, I  believe," he answer-

ed, "they were able to stand criti-
cism. Washington was abused by 
Congress, undermined by his ene-
mies and slandered beyond the 
eiidurance of any human being. 
Arnold, one o f the bravest and 
possibly the amtulest general we 
had, could not suffer the bitter 
mistreatment he“ got; but Wash-
ington, with far more to bear and 
to overcome, was too big to aUow 
such things to discourage him.

"And,”  he went on, "Uncoln 
grew thin and weary under the 
ridicule and desertion of bis for-
mer supporters. He expected the 
natural enemy of the South, but 
he was a man of loyalties, and It 
broke bis heart to be betrayed by 
his friends. Yet he carried on. 
Bigger than the things that al-
most, but not quite, cost him his 
faith in humanity."

It  must be the answer. W e all

allow thinga to sap our courage. 
It  is an excellent lessoo (or chil-
dren. To lean  to carry on In tha 
face o f opinion, of Jealousy and 
all the rest. (3ne reason, I  am 
sure, why the 12th and 22nd of 
February, are marked off on our 
calendan.
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Overnight N%>W8 
O f Connecticut

(By Aaaqciated Fress)

’ Hartford —  The Sphinx Temple 
Directors Association elected J. 
Warren White o f Hartford president 
at the annual meeting. He succeeds 
Edward J. Gardner of Meriden. 
Other officers chosen were Paul 
Hubbard of Bristol, vlce-presldi 
and D. R. Judson o f  Hartfo"^ '  
retary-treasurer.

Hartford— The StaU Executive 
Board armbunced that a state con-
vention of the Young Democrats 
wUl be held In April at a place and 
date to be decided later.. An invi-
tation by the New Haven fclub to 
hold the convention In that city was 
reported. An organisation meeUng 
In Litchfield CJounty at Norfolk Feb. 
5 and the next meeting o f the Bxe- 
cuUvt Board In New London Feb. 
24 also were scheduled.

Hartford —(3omrolaaloner Frederic 
C. Walcott of the State Welfare De. 
partment reported that Connecti-
cut's reUef load In the past two 
months has been rlsidg at almost 
exactly the same pace at which It 
advanced when the full force of the 
depression was being felt in Nov. 
1981.

Friday
The women’s plunge period win 

be from 7 to 9 o’clock.
The First Aid Class will meet 

with Dr. Keeney at 6:30.
Saturday

The girls’ tap dancing classes win 
meet aa follows: 9:30 to 10:00 Be-
ginners; 10:00 to 10:30 Interme-
diate; 10:30 to 11:00 Advanced.

The boys’ swimming classes wui 
start at 9:30.

The YD Service team 4vUl practice 
basketball from 2 to S.

The P. A. C. boys will practice ; 
from 8 to 6 o’clock.

The men’s plunge period will be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Monday
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The men’s gym class will follow

fmm 8 to 9 o’clock.
The men's plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women's plunge period win 

be from 8 to 9 o’clock.
T'-e Ju.ilor boy’s plunge period 

will be from 6 to 6:45.
A late plunge period for men win 

follow the gym class.
Tuesday

The senior basketball league 
gumea will be as follows: Olson’s vs. 
Morlartys, 7:15; Dillon V8’s vs. 
Renn's Tavern, 8:15; YD. Service 
vs. P A A. C., 9:15.

This is a store-wide event with 
all furniture departments includeiL

Sale Savings on Q ua lity 
F lo or C o ver in g s

(3)
(4) 
(4) 
( 2 ) 
(2 ) 
(4)

$39.50 and $42.00 
$49.60 and $52.00 
$62.00
$79.50 (Seconds)
$79.50
$99.50

9x12 Sizes 
Rugs, choice

choice..........
choice..........
choice..........
choice..........
Rugs, choice

Axminster 
Axminster Ruga,
Axminster Ruga,
Axminster Rugs,
Axminster Rugs,
Seamless Wilton

(1 ) $95.00 Blue Green Frieze Carpet . . . .
(2 ) $95.00 Coral Beige Washed Frieze Carpet, each

$113.60 Rich Red Washed Broadloom ............
$96.50 Pottery Beige Texture Wilton Carpet, Store Used 
$43.50 Spruce Green Plain Broadloom Carpet 
$102.00 Black and Gray Chenille-Type Rug 
$49.50 Peach Chintz Axminster, Store Used

( 1)
( 1)
( 1)
( 1)

(1)
(1 ) $80.00 9.3x13.6 Flicker Green Broadloom, Store Used
(1 ) $68.90 9x10 Henna Rose Frieze Carpet. i ...................
(1 ) $34.95 8.3x10.6 Axminster Rug ..................................
(1 ) $193.50 12.0x13.6 Green Frieze Carpet, Store Used . . .

235 Sq. Yds. Best Felt Base Floor Covering (9 patterns), sq. yd.
100 Sq. Yds. Cromalin Floor (Covering (3 patterns), sq. yd...,
215 Sq. Yds. Standard Inlaid Linoleum (5 patterns), sq. yd.
166 Sq. Yds. Standard Embossed Inlaid Linoleum (3 patterns), sq. yd.

.........................   $.33.50
• $,19.75

■ ,$49.75
. • • • • • a , $63,o0
• • • a , . , a , ,  $68,50
• $79,00
................................. $79.00
. $ 5 9 , 7 5  
................................. $64„50

......................... $75.00
.........................$34.50
........................ $49.75
..........................$25.00

..........................$49.75

..........................$54.50

......................... $29.75

..........................$98.50

............49c
..............79c
..........$1.39
..........$1.49

" M anchester "  Rug Cush io ns
9x12 OP 
8-3x10.8 Cushion every 9x12 and 8,3x10.6 rug in your home at thia 

aensationally low February Sale price. Add years to the life of 
your floor coverings. Give old rugs new luxury. Made fo^ us 
by the makers of Ozite. 28 oz. hair with jute center.

W A T KIN S )
•  R O  T H C R S I N  C

MORAL OF HOPE 
IN KAISER’S LIFE

Ex-Monarch Can Look Back 
And Say "There’s Nothing 
New Under The Sun.”
By O E n iT T  MACKENZIE

New York, Jan. 27—Here Iz 
moral o f hope for a troubled world 
from the e t ^  o f the Royal Wood 
Caiopper o f Doom—former Kalaer 
Wilhelm of Germany.

Yeeterday waa hlz seventy-ninth 
birthday and he Is looking back over 
a life o f eueh fulneea aa la given 

^(ew men to have. Not only haa-he 
hlniBelf experienced almost every 
emotion, from. Imperial power and 
pomp to drab exile, but he baa lived 
through a period that haa produced 
every Imaginable man-made altua- 
tlon.

So aa the All Hlgheat—one o f the 
most colorful- rulers o f modern 
times— listens to the despairing pre- 
dictions that civilization cannot sur-
vive the present chaos, he is en-
titled to emlle and remind folk that 
there Is nothing new under the sun 
and that humanity la far from 
doomed.

Look first for proof In hla own 
belovod Fatherland. This sensa- 
tleoal Nazi dictatorship has some 
new angles, but In essence It Is tha 
«ame old absolutism under which 
the Kalaer ruled.

WUbelm sad Hitler both came to 
power through "Divine Right” ; — .-h 
la endowed with "celestial”  powers 
denied to othqy men. True, there 
ara many differences in the meth-
ods of procedure. The Kaiser didn’t 
campaign against the Jews, for ex-
ample, but bumble people had to 
step off the sldewaUc In order to let 
Prussian army officers swagger by.

Phraoeatod la  Busela
But persecuUoa of the Jews was 

going on In holy Russia. The min-
ions of the Camr pursued these un- 
fortunats people without mercy. 
They even had the horrible yeUow 
tickets which compelled Jewish 
women to submit to love making.

The A ll Highest was born Just be-
fore one o f the bloodiest wars In 
all history— the American Q vll War. 
People then said that this country 
never could recover from that Cer-
tainly the devastated south was 
finished, they declared, eepedally 
after the Yankee carpethaggers got 
through with I t

But that wasn’t all. In this ooun- 
tty  we had financial depressions, or 
recesslona, or ”Bluo Mondsys,”  or 
whatever you want to call them.
In the old days they referred to 
them crudely oa panleo. Anyway, 
tha Kalser’a Ufe-Ume eneompaased 
among others the panic at the open-
ing of the Civil War, and successors 
In 1878 (several years duration), 
1884, 1803 (followed by the silver 
depression), and 1907.

OmM Not Beoover 
In connection with every panic, 

folk gloomed that the country had 
gone to the doge and wouldn't re-
cover In agea.

Bock In those days the League ot 
Nations would have been even more 
unhappy than It Is now. The Brit-
ish (not MuasoUnI) overthrew King 
Theodore o f Ethiopia In 1868. Then 
In 1899 the Engltsb whipped the 
Boers In the Transvaal, and the 
fact that this was one of the rich-
est gold fields In the worid didn’t 
have a thing to do with It. A  year 
before the Boer war started, the 
British trounced the Sudan.

The United States also took a 
poks at tha protruding Jaw o f the 
boy-Klng o f Spain, Alfonso x m .  
They called It the Spaniob-Amerlcan 
war ("Remember the Maine, to Hell 
with Spain"), and blstoriana are 
still squabbling over what was the 
real cause o f the conflict. Aninvay 
we “ freed” Cuba and the Phllip- 
plnao.

Bnaao-iap War
Than at course there was the 

Rusaso- Japanese war of 1894-5 
which the Russians won but didn’t 
know it, and the Nipponese grabbed 
the laurels without protest C!ame 
alone in 1912-18 the Balkan wan.
And so It went

Thera were dlctatom knocking 
about too. Just as there bad been 
way back to the beginning o f his-
tory and undoubtedly before that 
Venesuela produced a brace of fine 
villains in Generals Castro and 
domes. Old Gomes, who went to 
bis reward a couple of years ago, 
could have taught the present day 
dlctatore a few things. In his time 
(not so long ago) they used to 
string people up with meat-books 
through their Jaws and let them 
hang that way until they died.

But after every storm the sun has 
shone. The erstwhile Imperial 
inAj'esty might remark to his wife:
— "A s 1 have frequently observed, 
Harmlne, this Is Indeed a small 
arorld. history repeats Itself, Its a 
long lane that has no tumnig, and 
all that sort of thing. Tha boys of 
today think they have new prob-
lems on their bands, but that’s all 
la their minds. We've been through 
’em an before, and doubtless shall 
go through ’em again. Everything 
always comes out all right."

SK IP  IT

MUwaukee, Whi.—George E3ioplos 
offered police an odd chapter for I 
their crime book.

A  young man entered his Uvan, 
and within a  short time banded 
George a pistol.

" I  came here to bold you up,”  the 
youth said. "But 1 haven't got the 
nerve.”  '

The youth started away, then I 
turned and gave George a shoulder 
holster. "You might as well have 
this too,”  he said, and walked out.

The Panama Capal makea San 
Frandaco eloaer to Liverpool by I 
SSSS miles, a  aavlag o f two-fifths 
ot the old Journey,' I

CANT (XT JOBLESS AID 
AND WORK ON WPA, TOO

Eligibility For Unemployment 
Compensation Benefits Dis-
qualifies Applicants For Jobs

Eligibility for unemployment com-
pensation benefits automatically 
dlequallfles applicants for W PA em. 
ploymeut, according to a statement 
issued this week by State Adminis-
trator Vincent J. Sullivan. '

Mr. Sullivan's statement fdlows; 
‘It  bos been decided on the baste of 

Instructions from Washington and 
after conference with the Connec-
ticut State Ehnployment Commis-
sion that, from this time on, persons 
eligible for unemployment compen-
sation benefits shall not be eligible 
for employment on the "WPA pn>- 
grom until after the expiration of 
the period during which the unem- 
[iloyrmeat beneflta will be paid. A t 

period, eligibility on 
W PA shall be determined In ac-

cordance with regular certification 
procedure.

"Before submItUng the name of a 
family or an Individual to the W PA 
divlaion at Intake and certification 
for Interview and W PA placement, 
the Public Welfare Department 
should make sure that the person 
has not worked In a covered indus-
try the requisite time during 1937 
and U, therefore, not eligible for 
unemployment compensation. I f  
clients are eligible they should be 
urged to make application for un-
employment compensation, and they 
should not be referred for W PA em-
ployment unUI the end of the com-
pensation period.

"The W FA haa been Instructed to 
secure the Social Security numbers 
o f all workers, and also the U. 8. 
Employment Service identification 
numbers."

AN IM AL BAZAKO
Roosevelt. Utah.—Arelane Mur- 

ray s pet kitten shot blm. Arelane, 
4, was cUmblng s ladder. The kitten 
followed and stepped on the trigger 
of an air rifle leaning against the 
ladder. A  BB shot penetrated Are- 
lane’a cheek and broke a tooth.

CENTER HOSE COHFANT 
TO DINE TOMORROW

Hose Oo. No. 2 o f the South Man- [ 
cheater fire department will hold 11 
Its annual dinner tomorrow night In 
the firehouse located In the rear ot 
the Lincoln school. A  chicken din-
ner win be served. In addition to 
the active members there will alao 
be bonorory members of the com-
pany In attendance and they win 
meet In the bouse at 6 o’clock. In- 
vitationa have been extended to 
district and department membera to 
be present. Rudolph Klsaman, Dana 
Dickson and Arvid Gustafson are 
the committee In charge ol tha din-
ner and entertsLlnmant that win 
follow. The dinner will be served by 
WlUtam Bray.

PAG E  N l

The Oregon Trail route of the 
covered wagons extended S.OOU 
miles, from Independence, Mo., to 
Oregon City and Fort Vancouver, 
Ore.

E x t r a  S a v i n g s  o n  A l r e a d y  

Lo w  P r ic es! W A R D S  G R E A T

Save On Furniture During Our

FEBRUARY SALE
Starts Tomorrow, Saturday, January 29

Up to 30% Discount On 
Entire Stock o f Furniture

Mattress Sensation of the Year

O V E R C O A T S  II s h e e p l i n e d  c o a t s

Men's Overooata, ^  e  A  A  O  
$25.00 Valnee... 9 1 4 * 0 0

Mea’e Overcoats, A  X O  O
$80.00 Values... 9 1  •  • O O

^ y s ’ Overcoats. 8 3
Reg. $3.98, Special. <

Boys’ Overcoats, 
Reg. $5.50, Special..
I^ys ’ Overcoats, ^ 2  3 3

S a le !
W a r d s 6 5 e

B J n g le s s
C l i i f f o n s

57*
All-stik picot top, silk plait-
ed reinforced ■ole. Medium 
service weight with liile  top 
and foot. Save 8c I

H U R R Y ! SA V E  

$7 A T  W AR D S!

M e n ’s  F in e
S U I T S

BOYS' WEAR
Boys’ Eton Suits, A n  n n  
Reg. $4.40, Special..

Boys’ Novelty Suits, A  «  A  O  
Reg. $8.98, Special.. 9  1  • • 7 0

Boys’ Melton Jackets, Regn 
lar $2.79, A  «  q  q
Siwclal ...................O  I « 0 0

Boys’ Plaid Macldnaws, Rognlar 
$7.95 and M4S, 0  C  Q  Q
Special .................... 9 0 m O O
Boys’ Knicker and Longle Suits, 
Regular $8.98, A m  m a  
Special '......... • • 7 0

Regular $11.98,
Special ..................

Boys* Sheepitned O ats, Leatk- 
erette, Rog. $8.69, A n  s a  
8 P ««1 * I....................V  A  • ^ O

Mm ’s  Shceplined Coats, Leath-
erette. Reg. $5.98. A n  o n  
Spec ia l....................^ O e O O

Mm ’s  HorMhMe Coats, Wool 
Plaid Lined, Reg. a m  (•# •  
$11,98. Spec ia l___ 9 i  * 0 0
Mm ’s  Plaid MacUaswo, Regu-
lar $8.48, A p> g n
Spec ia l....................9 0 » 0 0

$8 .88

Plaid Blankets, 
Beg. flJRI, Special..

Mm ’s  Scarfs,
Reg. 89o, S p ^ o l ..

Olrle’ Ski Suits. 
Beg. 88.98, S p e ^ „

Girls’ Ski Suits, 
Beg. $5.88, S p e ^ . .

House Dresses,
Beg. 98e. Spedal ..

WonsM’s SUk Reeeh 
Reg. Me, Special ..

$1.34 
.. 27c 
$4A8  
$3.88 

69c 
.. 59c

Boys’ Boot Socks, e  g
Reg. 29c, Specia l........ i O C

MEN'S WEAR
fileu’s Suits, Reg. A  u A  A  O  
$22.98, Special . .  9 1 0  • O O

filen’s Neckties, A t\
Reg. 89c, Special......... 4 “  C
Men’s Pajamas,A u M/Moaaow,
Reg. $1.69, Special..

Simmons Innerspring Mattress
Q O  A A i Ia  — j_____  I___At ..239 coils, handles, ventilators, buttons— no tufts, 

and covered in a heavy striped ticking with Swiss 
loom border. A  $29.50 value— you will save $10 
if  you buy now. Spring will soon be here,- and you 
will need them.

OTHER M ATTRESSES O N  SA LE  FROM  
$12.95 to $39.50.

15
1.50

Four Piece 
Matched Walnut

Bedroom Suite

$119-50
Bed, Dresser, Chest and Vanity 

Regular Price $152.25

 ̂ Regularly 22.95
Extra Trousers, reg. 6.80 ..8.00 
Taken from Wards regular 
stock—smart suits In the new-
est plslda, stripes, plain shades, 
and fancy weaves. Single and 
double-breasted models. PLE N -
T Y  OF SPORTS BACKS! 
Smooth taUorIng! No charge 
for alterations! Monthly Pay-
ment Plan!

Clearance
Skis and Skates

. $2.29 
$3.19 
$5.98

8 FT. SKIS,
Reg. $2.79 . . .

6 FT. SKIS,
Beg. $8.79 . . .

61/, FT. SKIS. 
Reg. $6.98 . . .

SHOE SKATES,SHOE SKATES, A n  a n  
Reg. $2.98. Special 9 m  •4% 7

GIRLS' WEAR
GlrU’ Oreasea, Rog. fSe. A m
Special .................. . 4 / C

Olrla* Dressea, Reg. 79o, •% a  
Sp ec ia l.......................... d 4 C

Baby Blaaketo, a  n
Beg. 890, Special......... 4 « 7 C

Baby Blankets, A
Reg. 29c, SpeeM ......... a 4 C

Clearance
LUGGAGE

1 Suitcase, Airplane, a m  rntm 
Reg. $8.48, Special 9  • s 4 d

1 Gladstone Bag.
Regular $14.48, A  u O  t !  
Hpedal .............  9 l ^ s 4 5

1 Hand Bag, Reg. A g *  A  e? 
$7.48. Special......... 9 0 s 4 d

1 Gladstone Bag, A m  m m  
Reg. $9.98, Special.. 9  * • • 7 9

1 Gladstone Bag, a m  m m  
Reg. $7.98, SpeclaL. 9 0 s a 7 d

 ̂ 1 Gladstone
Reg. $8.48, Special.. 9 D e 4 d

P f o jC i f V C U L C jC  

U  W I N T E R  
U N D E R W E A R

Mm *s  Cotton UalM  rm jt
Suits, Reg. 89c, Special «  4C
Men's AD Wool Uakin Sulla. ̂  
Reg. 88.98, A m  o o
Special .................. 9 < ^ -> A «7

Mm ’s  Cotton Untoa m a
Suits, Beg. 69c. Special d o C

Girls’ SlMveless DniM 0 * 7  
Suits, Beg. 890, Special A  /  C
Boys* UniM Salta, a  tm
Reg. 890, Special . . . . . .  4 /C

Clearance
ODDS and ENDS!

Hot Water HMteiu, A m  o A  
Reg. 18.98, Special.. 9 /  s O *7

Mm *S Wool Work o * C  
Socks, Reg. 48c, Special a 9 C

MM*e Wool Work «  m  
Socks, Beg. 28c, Special 1  /  C

w oM M ’s k b m  A m  e e  ' 
Haas, Rag. Me, Special O O C

KJ

rOpoJuuvzQ
^ ^ ^ F L A N N E L

N I G H T W E A R
WomM*B Flaanel Nlgktguwasb 
Regular $1.00, * 7 A _ ^
Speelal ........................  / « 7 C

WetuM’s Flaaoei Nlgktgowuib

..........8 8 c ^ ^
WouMu’s Flannel 
Regninr $1.19, 
Speelal .................... 88c
WomM's Tockstltek PaJonuMb 
Begnlar $1.00,

Clearance
HOUSEWARES

Alaralnum Covered 
Begnlar $1.$$,
Speelal ......................

Clectrlo Toasters, a  a  m m  ; ;
Reg. $6.08, Special.. 9 4 s « 7 0  ”

Eleetrle Teastero, A o  A A ^ J
Reg. $SAB. SpecU .. 9 m s 4 « 7

Electric Tosatero, A O  A  A
Reg. $4.98, Special.. 9 9 s 4 « 7

Two Piece

Living Room Suite 

$99-50
Sofa and chair in durable brown fritze. 
Wood carving on base. A  fine suite for 
every day use.

Written Certificate of Guarantee for Five 
Years Against Damage By Motha. 

Regular Price $129.50

Discounts On A ll  Store Items 
• During This February Sate

C& anoHce!
Women’s Dress Shoes
D o z a n s oF 
S i z e s  a n d

N e w  S t y i e s I  
C o l o r s  L i m i t e d

Savings that come only 
twice a year! Flattering 
pumpti High ties I Fine 
black kids, some with 
patent trims I Sturdy 
•port oxfords. 4-8.
Savings that come only twice a year
Pumpe! High Tlee! Fine Bta*’---- '  ’
Kldaf sturdy Sport Oxfords!
of course, biit 
Values to 3,30.

Flattering 
Ftoe Black and Brown Suede 

4-8. Broken slzea 
good selection to choose from.

SPECIAL V ALUES

S n l c *  S a v e l i  a Pairl
Work Shoes

Regularly 1.98 184
DoabU oak leather eolea make theie strongly 
built shoes sptcial bargains! Long-wearing 
black elk (chrome tanned leather) uppers! 
Drill cloth lined for comfort. Sites 6 to 12.

SALE! OVERALLS
Xagu/ar/y 98el Sanforised Shrunk 
PlonearsI Full • os. wt. dtnini, 
trlple-etitchad. Slaae 3(M2.

Boys* F’ionaar
Ragulerly  79c I Su m  ee dad’s!

8 9 * ’

MOLESKIN PAAfTS
9or longar W E A K ! Haavy $H oa. A A
moleskin doth ! Extra full cut, keav- ■

barUckwL SU«a 30-44. J X

KEMP^S, INC.
763 Main Street ■

WARD
r

824-828 M A IN  STR EET TE L . 5161
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lADlENS GAIN UPSET 
VICTORY OVER RANGERS

GREENBERG THINKS 
YANKS WILL BLOW

Yorkers Suffer First 
Selbadi h  Seves Gaines 
Adi Are Kept F r o m  
Hickey Lead; Red Wings 

'Streak Ended By Hawks.

K f  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
wt the National Hockey 

e'a ctoealest aet of “ streak- 
__those old men of the Mon-

1 <e
e a Ion* way from the 
ebampionabip — although 

figure to M  a dneh to make 
'S ta a l^  Cup playoffe— but re- 
SMaa of where they wind up. no 
jlt ***** take from them the hon- 
for knocking the ears off some 

the neatest victory strings of the

iS R S S r  latest stunt was to sing a 
aong for a six-game unde- 
I run by inetr favorite stoogea 

New York Rangers. When they 
Lester Patrick's young men 
attan a 4-2 setback last 

. marked the second time this 
a Ranger streak was halted 

the Canadlena, and the fourth 
they bad woimd up streaks of 

members of the league, 
lualy, an eight-game early-

_I string by the Boston Bruins
a flVB-game run by the New 

Americans early In December 
ended by the C anad l^ .

night's s e t b ^  was a double 
for the Rangers. I f  they had 
they would have climbed Into 
for first place with Boston In 

I's American section. As 
_ turned out the New Yorkers 
torced to remain two points off 

pace set by the Idle Bruins, 
le “oW men” did the major por- 
ot the damage In giving the 

,s their third victory of the 
over the Rangers. The 

lie Aurel Jollat banged In a 
that enabled the Montrealers to 
a 2-1 lead in the first period. 
Oaorge Uantha and BatM Sle- 
arho'vt been up In the big time 

tan and IS years, respectively.
~ the goals that sewed up the 

In-the second frame, 
itlroe. the Chicago Black- 
also took a hand In the 

s “streak-bustin” proceedings, 
topping the Detroit Red Wings 
, The loss ended a five-game 

without a defeat for Detroit, 
halted, at least momentarily, 

hopes of climbing Into third 
in the American section, leav- 

them five games back of the

ny Oottsellg. Counting two 
goals In the last five minutes 

Ltlia game, pulled the decision out 
'. t̂ha fire for Chicago, as the 

in an about face fr<mi their 
of recent weeks, followed up 
victory over Boston last Sun- 

4p7 with their second triumph In a

Tiger Slogger Has Honcli 
Something’s Going To 
Happen To World Champs

SPORTS ROUNDUPS
________________A u £D D/e B K IK T Z

New York, Jan. 28.— (A P )— A t^  
leant 700 peraona jammed traffic in 
front o f a 'Hmea Square clothier 
while Joe DIMagglo went In and 
bought a 290 suit... .note to Nathan 
Mann: Steve Colucccl, who was 
Tommy Far's most durable sparring 
partner, laat only two afternoons at 
Pompton Lakes where Joe Louis la 
getting ready for you... .Steve was 
jolly well glad tp pack bia duds and 
get away from the jo in t....N ew  
York’s Hockey Rangers have their 
bench on the 40tb street side ot 
Madison Square Garden, but Col. 
John Reed KUpatilck, their presi-
dent, always bits In a prlvata box 
on the 50tb street or visiting team’s 
side.

lot

Miami Beach. Fla.. Jan. 28— CAP) 
—Hank Greenberg's Intuition ex-
panded under a Florida sun today 
and explored with two strong 
hunches. vU;

1: The Yankees will blow up this, 
season.

2. Hank Greenberg will hit a 
o ' home runs.

T ve  got a hunch.” the Detroit 
slugger said, “ the Yankees are go-
ing to blow up In a large way. Pve 
got a feeling something they won't 
like is going to happen to them. ' 
(km't know what It will be, but 
hope It’a nothing trivial. ’

And If the Yankees do blow up. 
Greenberg said, the Tigers wlU be 
a cinch for the pennant.

•As far as we are concerned,”  he 
said, “ the Yankees are the only 
other team In the league.” Then, as 
on afterthought; "Except those Bos-
tons. They got In our hair last 
year. I  can't understand it."

Greenberg appeared to be In great 
shape after a aeasion of swimming 
and handball.

‘‘I  never felt better,”  he said. ” In 
fact, I  would be surprised If this 
wasn't going to be my year. I tbinlt 
I am going to bat that old apple 
around some this year. I might eyen 
knock enough home runs to make 
Mickey Cochrane happy—and that's 
a lot of home runs.”

Greenberg poled 40 last year, six 
less than Joe DIMagglo of the 
Yankees, the leader.

Greenberg said he thinks what the 
Tigers need Is a little more co-opera-
tion from the rest of the circuit.

"Nobody except the White Sox 
and ourselves will do anything about 
those Yankees,”  be said. "'Look at 
the Senators—they won one game 
In the stadium. Of the rest of the 
league would give us a little support 
in attending to the Yankees we 
wouldn't have any trouble at all 
winning the pennant. We may not 
anyway.' We’ve got n nice bunch of 
youngsters coming along.”

Cards now have the Inside track 
for Van Mungo and a deal may he 
closed here Sunday night... .this la 
official; Joe Louis and hts wife 
aren't expecting a new arrival; nor 
are they about to get a divorce. . . .  
(western papers please copy I .. '. .  
Horace Stonebam, president of the 
Giants grins and adopts a atnctiy 
neutral attitude when visitors bring 
up the current war between Mana-
ger BUI Terry and the sports writ-
ers___ expert fight men say Bobby
Tow, the young heavyweight Joe 
Gould recently took under bis wmg. 
Is about ready for the big tim e.. . .  
rumors that Judge Lanula Is pre-
paring a retirement announcement 
continue to bob up.

MCCLUSKEYTORUN 
IN BOSTON 2-MILE

Local Star Faces Stellar 
Field In Front Games In 
The Hub Tomorrow.

Here's a sharp contrast In base-
ball roaten: the Giants give every-
thing, Including bow the riub made 
out each year since 1883 against 
their NaUonal League rivaU as 
well aa a detailed time table o f their 
spring training tr ip .. .  .on the other 
band, the Washington Senators 
don’t even give the first names ot 
their players... .Lou Diamond, 
former . Tampa, Fla., promoter will 
blossom out as the Tex Rickard ot 
RoebesUr, N. Y., with Freddie 
Steele opposing Bob Turner In an 
over-tbe-weight affair, February h 
. . . .  recommended: Jack MUey'a 
piece on Tony Oalento in UoUler’s 
. . . .  out-of-town sports writers 
blasted the BUI Terry opus more 
severely than the ocal brethren 
who, after all, were the vtctlms.

Terry Is due in town tomorrow 
and one and all look forward to a 
g ( ^  old-faahioned love-feast when 
he receives the scribes In the Giant
offices___ n it ;____all the talk about
a Max BcMT-John Henry Lewis bout 
la nothing more than that—so far 
....B ob  Pastor, who once stuck 
ten rounds with Joe Louie (many 
ringsiders said Bob rode a bicycle) 
is back on the subway circuit..... 
Fritz Cilsler Is ready to leave 
Princeton for Michigan the minute 
they tell him be'U be the next athle-
tic director....and while on foot-
ball, Greasy Neale of Yale could 
have a half dozen head coaching 
jobs if he’d take ’em.

OTT’S SALARY- REPORTED AS $17,000
Local Sport 

Chatter

ON W ARPATH

South Bend —Bob Lawrence, 
MMre Dame bu'dier of Anadarko, 
Okla., la a full-blooded Indian.

Hartford. Qjnn.—Roy Dunn, 216 
Amarillo, Tex., nnd George Koverly 
220. Hollywood. Calif., drew. (Both 
counted out after falling from ring 

Camden, N. J.—Emic Diisok, 228 
Omaha, and Cliff Olsen. 210. Minne-
apolis. drew.*

Columbus, O.—Frankie Talaber, 
182, Chicago, pinned George Du 
sette. 185. France, 3J;30.

Milwaukee Hina Kampfer, 224. 
Germany, defeated Oiis SonnenlicrK. 
215, Boaton, one fall.

itonsas City—Lee Wykoff. 228.' 
Nevada, Mo., won from Olaf Swen-
son. 225, Sweden, foul.

SA TURDA Y at
G L E N N E Y 'S

ALL WHITNEY' AND SHIRTCRAPT ^

F a n c y  S h i r t s  $ 1 . 0 9
Regular $1.65 Values.

SUITS
Reg . $ 3 5 . 0 0  Su i ts N ow $ 2 6 . 9 5  
Reg . $ 3 2 . 5 0  Sui ts N ow $ 2 4 . 5 0  
Reg . $ 2 9 . 5 0  Su i ts N ow $ 2 2 . 9 5  
Reg . $ 2 7 . 5 0  Su i ts N ow $ 2 0 . 5 0  
Reg . $ 2 5 . 0 0  Su i ts N ow $ 1 9 .5 0  
A l l  2-Po n t Sui ts.

A l t e ra t io ns Ex t ra .

O VERCO A TS
Re g . $ 3 9 . 5 0  C o a ts N ow $ 2 9 . 5 0  
Re g . $ 3 2 . 5 0  C o a ts N o w $ 2 3 . 5 0  
Re g . $ 2 9 . 5 0  C o a ts N o w $21 .95  
Re g . $ 2 7 . 5 0  Co o ts N ow $ 1 9 .5 0  
Re g . $ 2 5 . 0 0  Co o ts N o w $ 1 7 .95  
Re g . $ 2 2 . 5 0  Co o ts N o w $ 1 5 .95  
Re g . $ 1 9 .5 0  Co o ts N ow $ 1 3 .9 5

G L E N N E Y ^ S

Boatotf, Jan. 28—(A P )—After re-
jecting 250 capable athletes aa they 
filled their star-studded fields to the 
last possible starter. Prout games 
offictala today eagerly awa'ted the 
announcement of Don Laah's plana 
for Saturday night’s meet at the 
Boaton Garden.

Lash, who shaved a fifth-second 
off Paavo Nurmi’s 8:58.2 Indoor 
two-mlle record In.his laat Boston 
effort, will not decide about starting 
In the mile or two-mlles or both un-
til he arrives here tomorrow mom 
Ing.

If he chooses the shorter distance, 
meet officials predict he will force 
Glenn Cunningham, winner of the 
laat three K. of C. miles, and Archie 
San Romani to. go "all out” to beat 
him to the tape, (hinningham, with 
Lash pushing him, was clocked In 
4:11.9, the fastest mile ever turned 
here. Gene Venske, who won the 
three previous miles before Cun-
ningham started his Prout "triple,” 
Norman Bright of San Francisco, 
and Ray Mahannah of Des Moines. 
Junior national 1500-meters titllst. 
will round out the field.

Even If record-holder Lash re-
mains out of the two-mlle event, 
stirring competition Is assured 
when such distance stars as Floyd 
Lockner, who promises to be under 
nine minutes. Tommy Deckard, Ray 
Sears and the veteran Joe McClus- 
key match strides.

About every one of laat year's 
ninners will attempt to defend his 
laurels. Including Marty Gllckman 
In the dash. Johnny Donovan tn the 
high hurdles. Eddie O'Sullivan In 
the "SOO." Jim Herbert In the "BOO" 
ahd Lou Bums In the "lODO.” Each 
of those stars, however, bos at 
least two threatening rivals to con-
tend with as they make their first 
major starts of the eeaaon.

SEE nCHTING FOX 
AS DERBY THREAT

showed little resemblance In con-
formation to his famous brother. 
Three and a half months of rest at 
Woodward's Belair farm In Mary-
land and two weeks of jogging 
changed that, however. Now he 
looks much like Gallant Fox did be-
fore be opened hit three-year-old 
campaign.

When FlghUng Fox will get out-
doors for his workshops depends on 
the weather.

"One thing, he’ll be ready to 
breeze a couple of day# after we get 
on the track,”  said young Fitzsim-
mons, who Is In charge of the horses 
while hia father is in Florida. "He 
always was perfectly sound, but we 
fired hie knees last fall just as s 
precautionary measure.

"The only horse I’m resUy afcald 
of In the Derby la Menow. Some 
horsemen say that Pharamond oolts 
can't go the route, but any hoiae 
that can travel slx-and-a-half fur-
longs In world record time, as Me-
now did In the Belmont futurity. Is 
one to be feared."

“ But,”  Interrupted Willie, a sta- 
bleboy, "do you want to see the 
horse that may beat them all?”

On the other side of the bam was 
.Madero. a son of Gallant Fox out ol 
Bonnie Maglm.

“ He didn’t show much as a two- 
year-old.”  Willie explained, "but 
he's going places this year. Just 
watch him."

The Manchaster-Bristol schoolboy 
tut at the Bell a t y  U exacUy three 
weeks away but Bristol fans are 
already rallying to the aupport of 
the Men o< Monahan with offers of 
atxeable wagera on the outcome of 
the tuaale . . .  at least that's the 
word from Charlie (the Great) Mc-
Carthy of the Bristol Praia, who 
got us on the phone last night to 
learn If there’a any local money 
around . . .

• ------
McCarthy revealed that Bristol- 

ites are looking for odds on the 
game, offerliig eight to ten on the 
Mohabanmen . . .  be also said that 
one fan bad $16 he'd put up against 
$32 and Indicated that all Manchea- 
ter mazuma would be covered, pron-
to . .  .

In our opinion, the clash la an 
even-money affair aa Manchester 
only beat Bristol here by 32-27 . . . 
the CUrkemen have shown con-
siderable improvement since then, 
but so has Bristol and the latter will 
have the advantage of Its home 
fioor . . .  If aU goes well, Manchester 
should enter the Bristol fray with 
fourteen consecutive triumphs and 
the C. C. I. L. championship . . .

Manchester must beat Windham 
at WIIHmantic tomorrow night and 
Middletown and West Hartford here 
during the coming two weeks to re-
tain iU  winning streak and annex 
the League diadem but that's what 
we expect the Clarkmen to do un-
less they run into a drastic slump 
. . . and we'II even go ao far as to 
pick ’em over Bristol at this early 
date . . .

4-Minute Mile Impossible, 
California Coach Claims

 ̂ By JEBBY BBONDFIBXD 
NBA Service Sports Writer

WHIZZER WHIZZES 
AS COURT PLAYER

AU'American Gridder Is Al-
so Cage Star, Given $15,- 
000 Professional Offer.

basketball

Foil Brother Of Gallant Fox 
Being Prepared For Class-
ic At Jamaica.

New Tork. Jan. 38— (A P )—Out 
on the wlnd-chlUe<r shores of Ja-
maica Bay la quartered the borae 
that many think will win the Ken-
tucky Derby on May 7. He Is Fight-
ing Fox; full brother o f the famous 
Gallant Fox from WlUtam Wood-
ward's Belalr stud.

While such highly regarded Derby 
candidates aa Menow and ITger are 
preparing for the three-year old 
classte in sunny cUmes, FlghUng 
Fox Is jogging four miles dMIy .on 
a covered track at Aqueduct

There are no dockers around to 
catch hlB every move, no crowds 
lining the rails to appraise bis per-
formances. no trainer standing at 
the eighth pole to wave him down— 
just a few stable boys, assistant 
trainer James FItzalmmona, Jr., and 
stable-foreman Tom DrlscoU.

Fighting Fox baa no two-year-old 
record to compare with Menow and 
Tiger. He was in the m on ^  In each 
of bla five starto, but wdR only one, 
and traUed hpth Menow and 'Tiger 
In the rich BUmont futurity.

But the Fox comes from a Una of 
champtoos and Is trained by “ Sunny 
Jim" FItzalmmona, expert In condi-
tioning a borM for distance running. 
Gallant Fox w m  tba first of the 
line, winning tUa 1830 three year- 
old UUe. Ha tn turn sent out such 
fine performers os Omsha a 
GranvlUs. Ths former won the

I derby three sraars ago.
Aa a two-yaar«)d. rtghUkg F o « 

i

Boulder, Colo., Jan. 28— (A P ) 
Yea, the Whlzier Is etlU In there 
whizzing. . ..

Byron White. All-America grid 
der. Phi Beta Kappa, Rhodes 
Scholar and the target for a $15,- 
000 pro footbaU contract, has 
swapped cleats for rubber soles 
a guard on Colorado’e 
team.

Athletes and coaches will tell you 
It’s hard to make the sudden ewltch 
but this hasn’t worried the Whlz- 
zer.

Two week! after he plajred 
against Rice In the Ctottoo Bowl 
football game Jan. 1, White had 
won hla regular job on the cage 
team. He waa all-Rocky mountain 
conference guard last year.

Which game would he rather 
play?

“ Gosh, I  reaUy don’t know” . 
Whlta grinned t o ^ .  “Basketball 
Is a good change from football. 
They’re both fun.

‘In aome waya ' basketbaU Is 
rougher than footbaU.

“Naturally, I  don’t  moan a player 
.—11 (e t  banged up as tn football but 
for a game In which you’re mpposed 
to shoot and pass and cut, there Is a 
lot of rough-and-tumble play."

Not that the Whlzser’s complaln- 
tn f—not with his blacksmith's 
shoulders and wrestler’s legs. Re-
cently, eome Brigham Young players 
accused White of "FootbaU tactics” 
after thdr captain waa Injured tn a 
collision with the Colorado star.

White countered with the asser- 
Uon he "never IntenttonaUy played 
dirty baaketbaU and I don’t intend 
to start now." Eddie Kimball. 
Brigham Young dlrsctor of ath- 
leUet. cloeed tha “ incident" by caU- 
Ing the ootUsion accidental and 
Whlta ”a line eportaman." •

Some experts oootend Whlta is as 
capable on the baaketbaU floor as 
be is with a  football His coach, 
Forrest (Frosty) Cbx. former Ksn- 
sas Univeraity footbaU and basket- 
baU star, says:

•Tm firm ly eoBvinosd Byrcn 
eould makt ths AU-Oonfersnee bas- 
ketbaU team tn any-eonference in 
the country."

As for that $18,000 eoatract 
Ptttsbuigh Plrato olBclala aald they 
have **««ii*«i him—"TU believe It 
when I  eee It". White aald. I  won’t 
say what ru  do about it  untU and 
If I  got I t "

JUST rO B  PB A C nO B

New York—Eddie Brannlck, New 
York Giants’ sscretaiy. says It takea 
$100,000 to defray qntng training

Because of Its impressive record. 
Manchester la being touted as the 
coming state champ but much as 
we'd like to see It come about we 
can’t help but caution over-enthusi-
astic fans with the old saying, 
"There's many a slip 'twlxt the cup 
and the lip” . . .  In the matter oi 
odds and wagers, we’d accept noth-
ing less than 10-1 on Manchester's 
chances . . . that's not an estimate 
of the team's ability but is based on 
the fact that It’s one team against 
the field and the latter la always 
unpredictable . . .

There seems to be some misun-
derstanding among state sports 
writers as to the selection of Con-
necticut’s entry In the New England 
tourney, to be held at Providence, 
R. 1., this year . . .  In the past, the 
state has always been represented 
by two teams and It has been the 
custom for the Class B champion to 
meet the Class A runner-up for the 
right to be the second entry . . .  the 
state champ la always chosen au-
tomatically . . .

Under the new setup this year. 
Connecticut will have only one en-
try In the New England event and 
that wUl be the Cfiasi A champion 
. . .  If a B team wants a chance to 
represent the state It must enter 
the A event . . .  the host sUte nnd 
one other sUte. chosen by a system 
of roUtton, will be allowed two 
teama In the New England tourney, 
all others only one . . • that makes 
eight teams In aU . . .

(toach Jnblanowakl and his fast 
Terryvllle quintet wUl. travel to 
Ellsworth to oppose the Hash Ells-
worth array tonight. The two 
teama, having clashed twice before, 
are very evenly matched, the Greer- 
men clipping Terryvtlle’s hoopmen 
33-32 in a hard fought win on De-
cember 39 In the EUsworlb Memo-
rial gymnasium. The game will un-
doubtedly be close and scrappy, 
holding in store plenty of thrllU for 
specUtors. The preliminary begins 
St 7:19, vrith dancing following the 
games.

New York, Jon. 38.—Say what you 
wiU about the posslblUtiea of a 
four-minute mile, but Brutua Hamil-
ton, veteran Calltomla s ack coach, 
only stta back and chants: "Don't 
care how close they come. It  can't 
be done.”

Hamilton’s outburst is prompted 
by Albert Hill's claim that not only 
is the four-minute mile possible, but 
that it is within reach ot Sidney 
Wooderson, the slightly buUt, be-
spectacled English law clerk who 
set a world mark o f 4.06.6 laat 
AugusL

‘Wooderson might accomplish the 
trick on your fast Princeton track," 
insists HUI, Brittab Olympic star ot 
1830, who trains the record bolder. 
"You must realize that our dear 
English cinders are fully four sec-
onds slower than your American 
layouts. Thus, 1 should be permit-
ted to say that Sidney's 4:06.6 ot 
last summer easily la equivalent to 
4:03 on any of irour llgbtnlng-fast 
tracks.

"Nor is the damp English climate 
conducive to record performances. 
Give Wooderson a calm day, mod-
erately warm weather, keen comp«- 
tlUon, and a fast track and you'll 
see some real miming.”

Hamilton, who Is both a aclentltlc 
and practical expert on long dis-
tance running, continues to shake 
his head I t  a very negative manner.

"I've  made quite a study of the 
human body’s capacity to combat 
lactic acid poisoning, the toxic cause 
of fatigue. And my fatigue graph 
shows that 4:01.6 la the absolute 
limit of human performance for the 
mile run. This is close to four fiat, 
ru admit, but it just can’ , be re-
duced further. A fter all, there must 
be a limit of human endurance, and 
we are approaching that deadline.

The Technical Aspect

"Glycogen, stored in the fibers, is 
the fuel which drives our muscles. 
When' a nerve impulse reachee the 
muscle the glycogen undergoes a 
reaction, beat la liberated, and the 
waste product is lactic arid.

"When a muscle becomes aaturxt- 
ed with lactic acid it stops. Oxygen, 
supplied by breathing, burns up 
some of this waste and replenishes 
the glycogen. Eventually, however, 
the lactic acid geta Che uppet hand.

”It ’B the runner's task to postpone 
this aa long aa possible, and that's 
why he learna to control hla breath-
ing, and works for nerve atablUty 
to insure a slow, even neorf besL"

But the britlsb claim athletic 
science is stUl in its infancy. Im-
proved methods ot training and fol-
lowing pace, rather than physiologi-
cal progress, wiU bring the mue 
down to four minutes, they contend.

Mesne Blistering Face
That means traveling at a 15- 

mile-an-bour cUp; averaging 44U 
yards a minuie; o. covering 32 feet 
every second. Therefore, the six and 
alx-tentba seconds that separates 
Wooderson from the four-minute 
mile is the equivalent of only 4H 
yards.

Somewhere. along the mile route, 
Wooderson, Archie San Romani. 
Glenn Cunningham or any ot the 
great mllera whose marks hover 
around 4:07, would have to pick up 
48 extra yards.

The fastest first quarter ever 
turned in by a raller waa 58 seconds 
by Norman Tabor. Jack Lovelock’s 
62.3 is tops for the second quarter. 
Cunningham turned in the faaetat 
third quarter with 61.8. San Ko-
ra anl’s 56.8 is Che fastest final quar-
ter.

That composite mile would read 
3:58. I f  Sidney Wooderson could 
maintain that blistering pace he 
would have two seconds to spare.

But Brutus Hamilton snorts and 
imys it can’t Le done.

b e l ie v e d  HIGHEST 
PAD) INFIELD ACE 
IN NATIONAL LOOP

"Little Hotfoot”  Wastes No 
Tone In Retorning Signed 
Contract To Giants; Yank-
ees Sign Up Selkirk.

LOPSIDED SCORES MARK 
JUNIOR LEAGUE GAMES

Racing Notes
The Wheatley stable jwsaeasM 

two hortoi In Toufol ino
Mclodiat Each won the Wood Me- 
morial, Teufel in 1938 and MelocW 
last year, but neither has been able 
to score since that Jamaica stake. 
Teufel himg it on such a great horoe 
aa GranvUIe, which went on to win 
the three-year old champlonahlp. 
while Melodist scored in the race 
that saw Pompoon go unplaced.

E. R. Bradley Is hhvlng a b ^  
time winning a race in Florida, He 
thought' he had broken hla jinx yes-
terday when Bow and Arrow, odda- 
on-favorite, beaded into the home 
stretch at Hialeah Park with a big 
advantage over Robert L*, nn S to 
1 shot from Herbert M. W oolfa 
Woolford farm of Kansas City. 
Robert U  dosed fasL however, get- 
ting up the final atrlda to beat out 
the Bradley representative.

J. H. Louchhelm’a Pompoon, 
favorite with Seablaeuit for 
$100,000 Santa Anita Handicap, 
turns to the racing wars today in a 
seven-f'irIo.:g dash at Santa Anita. 
The son of Pompey, second to War 
Admiral to the Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness last year, has not raced 
alcce hla failure in the Belmont 
Stakes. He boa been burning up 
the west cosat tree!: in morning 
trials, however, stepping one ptx 
furlongs in 1:11 SaL.

(toarlle Kurtainger ia the author* 
tty for the statement that War Ad-
miral does not like to he bald back.

*T was supposed to hold him to a 
half in :48 and three-quartsrs In 
1:14 the tey  be went Mx furloags in 
1:18 3-5," said Kurtsibigsr. "But 
instead of that, the fractkmal Uma 
was :46 3-3. :59 $-5 and 1:18 3-8. 
The Admiral didn't lUce that res-
traint bustness and I  Just couldn't 
hold him, expsciaUy In the ssrty 

He raaUy wants to run and

Speedboys Top Royal Bbes 
In Gose Tilt, 24-20, As 
Orioles, Heights And Me-
teors Are Victors By De-
cisive Scores.

Lop.sided scores were the rule 
rather than the exception In the 
Rec Junior League’s second week 
ol play at the Ekmt Side Rec last 
night, the only close encounter pro-
ducing a 24-20 triumph lor the 
Speedboys over the Royal Blues. 
The outcome kept the victors In a 
three-way tie for the second round 
leadership with the Heights and 
Orioles.

The Heights trimmed Center 
Springs by 30-14 as Server and 
Delugio set the scoring pace, while 
Ck>nn featured for the loaera. The 
Orioles piled up s 62-14 score 
against the Falcons with Thurner 
and Lindsay sinking eight baskets 
each as Robbins went best for the 
Falcons. The Meteors came back 
Into the win column by downing the 
Sons ol Legion. 43-19. Wilson and 
Harris starred for the Meteors and 
Brown stood out for the Sons. Laut- 
enback led the Speedboys' athack sod 
Klelnachmidt and Ssverick featured 
for the Blues.

I BCX SCORE 1
Speedboys (24) 

B
Lautenback, If ...........4

F.
0

Genofll. - f ....... ..........  2 0
Murdock, c ----- .........  2 0
McCIaughey, Ig . i 0
Davidson, Ig . •,'••••• 2 0
lullano, rg ....... .........  1 0

ToUla .............. ___  12 0
Royal Blues (20) 

B F.
SmachettI, rg .. ......... 0 2
Gentilcore, Ig ., ......... 0 1
Davidson, Ig . . . ........ 1 1
R. McCarthy, c .........  1 0
Klelnachmidt, rf ......... 2 0
Saverick, If . . . . ......... 2 4

Totals .............. .......... 6 8

The Standings;

Orioles ...............
HelgbU .............
Spe<^boys .........
Meteors .............
Royal Blues . . . .
Falcons .............
O nter Springs .. 
Sons of Legion ..

W. L. Pet.
. 2 0 1.000
. 2 0 1.000
. 2 0 1.000
. 1 1 fiOO
1 1 1 .500
. 0 2 .000
. 0 2 .000
. 0 3 .000

BAUER-BERG TO MEET 
FOR GOLFING DIADEM

him issUy for snytlUag."

Punta Gqrds, Fla., Jan. 28.— (A P ) 
—Jean Bauer drew upon the ex-
perience o f nine years In competi-
tion today for this advice to jroung 
women golfers:

"Learn the fundamentals from 
competent teacher — and above all, 
play goU tor fun.”

'n is comely Providence, R. I. 
player was paired against Patty 
Berg of Mihneapolla In the finals of 
the championship of champions 
tournament after, she upset the fa-
vored Kathryn. Hemphill of Colum-
bia. 8. C , on the 19th hole yeater- 
day.

$tias,Bauer, on her fifth swing 
around the Florida winter dreuit, 
would not attempt to rank the pres-
ent plsyers, but said Miss Berg and 
Kiss HempbiU undoubteiny belong 
amcog the first ten.

“ Golf IS elusive, and 3ret satiafy- 
tng". Miss Bauer said, but she 
thinks it "ia too strenuous s game to 
go from one tournament directly to 
another, week after week, witbhut 
a  let up.'*

$<laa Bauer reesUs bar asoeod 
year ia Florida, whan aba played in 
sevso events In successive weeka — 
gsttlng at least aa far as the semi 
finals la each.

“Finally, I  got so tired 1 didn'tM ans. ____J  _______________ _______________  __________^

I  think a couple of weeks wUl OoO. cars wbstber I  hit tbs baU or kicked
t « r ,  I

Score at half time, 12-10 
boys. Referee Vojeck.

8

8

30 
Speed'

Heights

Wadaa. If . . .  
Fierro, rf . . . .  
Server, c . . . .  
Oeluglo, Ig .. 
Glovanlni, rg

B
2
2
3
3
3

Totals ........................ 12
Center Springs 

B
Server, rg ................. 0
Bell, rg ....................  1
Pratt, rg ....................  1
Stratton, Ig ............... 0
Bucher, I g .................... 0
Conn, c ..........................3
Kennedy, rf ............... 0
Smith, If ..................  1

Totals ........................ 6

Meteors

Wilson, If . 
Cummings, 
Hultlne, c . 
Harris, Ig . 
Keith, Ig

B
8
1
2
7
0

Prentice, rg ............... 3

Totals ......................  31
Sona of Legion - 

B
Hamilton, rg  .............  0
Chimmlngs, rg ...........  1
Thompson, r g ...............0
Brown, c ..................  5
Coleman, r f ...............  0
Vancour, I f ...................2

F.
0
0
3
1
3

0̂
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

F.
0
0
0
1
0
%

F.
0
0
0
2
0
1

8
'<
7

so

By OAVLE TALBOT
New York, Jan. 28.— (A P )—Mel 

Ott, the "U ttio  Hotfoot" o f the 
Giants, baa mailed tn bis signed 
contract, so It looks like there will 
be a baoeball campaign despite the 
current holdout epidemic.

I f  the modest star from Gretna, 
u, ever does fail to send a signed 

contract back by return post, the 
magnates might begin to worry. 
For the <lay each January when 
Mel’s signature hits the Giants' 
desk the word goes around: “All's 
well."

Though he's been n star almost 
from the day John McGraw yanked 
him out of Gretna high school, a kid 
of 16, Ott has never once even 
questioned the first contract offered 
him. The coming season will be his 
13th as an active Giant.

Pay Reported $17,000 
How much mom money Ott 

might have made out of the Giants 
by giving them an annual spring ar-
gument Is difficult to reckon. But 
Ott is satisfied, and he's done all 
right

His salary for the coming season 
la generally believed to be around 
$17,000, making him possibly the 
highest paid Infielder in the Nation-
al League. He wiu, of course, an 
outfielder for all his big league ca-
reer until Manager Bill Terry ahlft- 
ed him to third base in mid-season 
last year. He'll probably end his 
days now at the cozy corner.

Ott'a unfailing serenity and bis 
refusal to join the annual holdout 
brigade have gained him the title 
the perfect player.”  He Isn’t  quite 

29 yet and probably will get a few 
more salary hikes before he’s 
through. Maybe hla way of doing 
business has its rewards.

Last season was one of Mel's 
poorest. He hit only .294 and waa 
benched for a period. That hadn't 
happened to him before. A player 
who had been tn the habit of kick-
ing up a salary rumpus In hla fat 
years might have been docked for 
such a lapse. But Ott got a raise.

The Louisiana boy, incidentally, 
ia one of the last of a faat-dlsap- 
pearing group who jumped straight 
Into the big show from sandlot or 
campus and never looked back.

Yanks Sign Selkirk 
Ted Lyons, who went to the Chi-

cago White Sox from Baylor Uni-
versity In 1923; Luke SeweU. who 
Joined Cleveland from the Universi-
ty of Alabama tn 1921, and Frankie 
Frisch, taken off the Fordham team 
In 1919 by McGraw, are the only 
others remaining.

Ott waa the third Giant regular 
to aign,' Pitcher Carl HubbeU and 
First Baseman Johnny McCarthy 
having accepted the club's original 
termi. Only Hank Ueber, outfielder, 
and Harry Danning, catcher, were 
listed as genuine holdouts.

The Yankees reduced their wor-
ries somewhat with the signing of 
George Selkirk, slugging rightfield- 
or, who came down from hla home 
at Rochester to reach an agree-
ment.

T.
0
3
2
0
0
6
1
2

14

T.
16
2
4

15
0
6

43

T.
0
3
0

12
0
6

19

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Liverpool—Freddie Miller, 128, 
Cincinnati, O., outpointed BlUy 
Charlton, 138, England (12).

Philadelphia — Frank Donofrio. 
172 1-2. »*hllndelphla. and Frankie 
Carls. 164, Philadelphia, drew. (10).

WlUte River Junction, VL— Bob-
by Birch, 157. New York, knocked 
out Jose Rodriquez. 160. Puerto 
Rico, (7).

Fall River. Mass.—Ralph Zannel- 
II. 146, Providence, R. I.. technically 
knocked out Pancho VUla, 143, New 
Bedford, (7).

Totals ' ........................ 8
Score at half time, 18-10 Meteora. 

Referee, Falkowakl.

Orioles
B F. T.

Tbumer, I f ............... . 8 0 16
Bronkie, r f ............... . 4 0 8
Lindsey, c ............... . 8 0 16
Rundi. Ig ................ . 6 0 13
Robinson, r g ............. . 6 0 10

—
TotaU ...................... 31 0 62

Fakans
B F. T,

p. R u s^ i, r g ........... ■ * 0 2
0 3

Robbins, e ............... . 3 0 4
Arnold, c .................. . 1 0 3
BoUceUo, r f ............. ^ 1 0 3
Packard, I f ............... . 1 0 3

Totals ...................... . 3 0 14
Score at half time 28-13 Oriole*.

Referee. FalkowaU.

McKBCHNIE mOHEST PAID

Cincinnati—BUI UcKecjinia’s two- 
year contract calling for $25,3UU a 
year makes him the hlgbest-paM 
manager in CUnclnnati baaaball hla- 
toty.

PITCBEB PURCHASES PE ANL lb

. Brooklyn—Burk Marrow, Brook-
lyn pitching recruit, la a peanut 
purchasing agent during the on- 
season.

Good Buys
Regular $2.00 and $2.50

Manhattan Shirts 
$1.65 and $1.85

Regular $1.00

Neckwear 
79c, 2 for $1.50

The Fastest Selling Hat 
la  America!

Adam Hats 
$2.95

$oM ExdeMvely A t. .  .

Symington
“At the Oeater"

ART OF ENTERTAINING 
STRESSED AT SCHOOL

Hospitality To Be Keynote 
Of Free Cooking School 
Sponsored By The Herald 
At State Next Week.

Manchester 
Date Book

"What have you been eating?" 
That Is a professional question now, 
as well aa a home economics prob-
lem, for nine times out of ten, It Is 
the first step in the dcxjtor’s inves-
tigation of an ailing patient.

Recognition of the Importance of 
those five words waa one of the de-
ciding factors In bringing the long- 
sought free Cooking School, which 
The Herald will present to the dom- 
munity next Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at the State 
theater.

Just as the doctor looks into the 
tjrpe of food that the patient has 
been eating, so has Miss Edna M. 
Ferguson devoted years of thorough 
research to the study of body-build-
ing foods, food comblnationa, bal-
anced meals and menu-planning.

Twin Arts
But In acoumulattng her store-

house of scientific knowledge, this 
nationally-known lecturer and food 
authority has not overlooked the 
gracious twin arts: The art of en-
tertaining and the art of being en-
tertained. Miss Ferguson says, 
with her winning smile;

"The successful hostess is the

Tonight
Jan. 38—^Mid-year graduation ex-

ercises at High school 
Tomorrow

Jan. 29—Birthday Ball for Presi-
dent, State Armory.

Next Week ,
Feb. 1-4—  Annual Herald COok. 

Ing school.
Oomlng Events

Feb. 13—Informal ..abnret dance 
at Rainbow In Bolton, auspices of 
American Legion.

Feb. 13— Police benefit at State 
theater.

Feb. 15— Annual banquet of 
Luther League o f Emanuel Luther-
an church.

Feb. 16—  Ammial Father and 
Son banquet at South Methodist 
church.

Feb. 17, 18. 19—St. Bridget’s pre. 
Lenten Mardt Gras.

Feb. 19— Pre-Lenten dance of 
Zipser CTub at Sub-Alpine club- 
hOUK.

Feb. 35 — Annual Masonic Ball 
at Masonic Temple.

NORTH COVENTRY

woman who has a keen apprieclatton 
at the meaning of hospitality. Such 
a hoatesa rsallzea that she Is re-
sponsible tor the happiness of her 
guests during tba whole of the time 
they are under her roof.”

Miss Ferguson ia justified In 
speaking of hospitality with author-
ity, for as she journeys from city to 
dty; addressing standing-room-only 
throngs of homemakers, she baa a 
way of creating an informal, neigh-
borly atmoephere in the most 
crowded hall. Preaiding over her 
weU-equipped kitchen, she radlatea 
a cordial friendlinass that trans-
forms the hall gathering into a 
woman-to-woman visit—a cheery, 
Instruettve open forum.

This bomemakera’ Institute la a 
clearing bouse for problems, too, for 
this lecturer treats her numerous 
questions tn each (booking School 
from the combined background of 
study, personal investigation in her 
own home and close contacts with 
busy housekeepera in every pari of 
the country.

Bkmh class in the State theater 
win have a question period and 
whether Hie query deals with watery 
Custards tor laundry worries, Miss 
Ferguson wUI be ready with sym-
pathetic help.

Fan for the Andienoe 
It ’s fun to join this convention of 

homemakers. It’s fun to sit in the 
crowded hall, watching someone 
else do the work with compact, con-
venient household equipment, jot-
ting down helpful suggestions on 
the dally free recipe sheets, while 
sniffing hungrily at the baking 
cakes, the sizzling roasts and the 
French-fried dainties.

Some of those very cooking school 
specialUea will star on many dinner 
tables too, for the stage-cooked 
dainties will be given away at each 
class. Free recipe sheets vrill be dis-
tributed, too, and an Impressive ar-
ray o f gifts and surpriM offerings 
not Ustod la advance.

Take advantage of the four Op-
portunity Days Feb. 1, 2. 3 and 4.

"Does your house run you?”  I f  
so, why not accept The Herald’s in-
vitation to enjoy four free days of 
hottsebold hospitality in the State 
theaUr. No other invitation is 
needed—just join the big parade!

SAFE DRIVER REWARD 
PLAN IS EXPLAINB)

A  number of Important questions 
regarding tbe new Safe Driver Re-
ward Plan were answrered today for 
local motorists by Robert H. Smltb 
of the Robert J. Smith, Ind., Insur-
ance Agency, local representatives 
of The iStna Casualty and Surety 
Ctompany o f Hartford, Connecticut.

Tha Safe Driver Reward Plan will 
becoma effective in ConnactlcuL 
says Mr. Smith, on Feb. 1 . 1938. On 
or after this date, the Plan wiU be 
applicable to all private poasanger 
automobiles Insured for both BodUy 
Injury and Property Damage Lia-
bility on a spsclflsd car baola for a 
p erM  of twelve months at regular 
manual rates.

According to Mr. Smith, ths 
of tbe Plan provides for rewarding. 
Individually and directly, the car 
owmer who has no claims inade 
against him.* I t  ia the answer to 
the appeals o f careful driver* for 
recognlUon o f the fqet that they are 
entitled to IniUvldua] preferential 
treatment In their auomoblle Uabil- 
ity insurance c o ^  and baa been 
balled as a "reaiycontributlon” to 
the sneouragement o f mote careful 
driving.

Mr. Smith, says tha Plan ' guar- 
antsae to private passenger automo- 
bUe owners who are insured for 
both BodUy Injury and ..Property 

yVDamage LiablUty, a 15 ̂ r  cent 
' refund o f the premium for such cov. 

•rage provided no claims are paid 
or reserves for claims set up under 
their policies during the twelve 
months ths polieiSB are ia force. 
The reward wUl be payable by tbe 
insurance company, through tbs 
agent who wroto the poUcy. thirty 
days after the explrattoa o f ths In- 
suranea.

In the opUUon o f Mr. Smith, this 
IS pez cent R e w i^  should be a 
strong Incentive to motoristo to 
drive more carefully and should un-
questionably bring about a reduc-
tion in the ttumbw and severity of 
autooMbUs accidents. This, la turn, 
stionld further have a b**»*w«-i«? «g. 
foot upoo Bodily lajury aad Prop- 

—  LiahOi^ insuraace

A t the recent meeting o f the 4-H 
Dramatic club held at the home ot 
Miss a a ra  Smith, Miss Smith re-
signed as president and Charles 
Evan was elected In her place. Henry 
Seften 4-H club agent was present. 
The club decided to meet the first 
M il third Friday every month dur- 
^  the winter and tha third Friday 
during tha aummer.

The latest report Thursday eve-
ning in regards to Mrs. Franklin 
Orcutt and son WUllam’s condition 
was, both were on the gain. They 

suffering from pneumonia.
I Coventry Fragment society 
Is installing a steam table in the
HoMe”  ** * ^ “ *̂ ®** Community

The Ladies are sponsoring a food 
sale at the BUsh Hardware store 
Friday, Feb. 4. The different women 
will bake the different foods in 
quantities. There will be home made 
baked beans and brown bread, ap-
ple and mince pies, raised and quick 
doughnuts, cakes, white and oat-
meal bread, rolls, cookies of differ-
ent 'kinds. Plan to attend and save 
baking Saturday.

Feb. 16, the Bieetboven Glee club 
will give a concert at the Church 
Community House. The women win 
have homemade baked foods on sale 
at this concert.

Coming evenU planned by the 
Fragment society are "The Earn a 
^ I la r  Party” April 1st at Church 
Community House. Every one ia In-
vited to attend. Simply earn a dol 
lar and come accompanied with l  
poem or prose written telling how 
the dollar waa earned. The party 
starts at 2 p. m. A  program will be 
presented and High Tea served at 4 
p. m. at which time the doUars wiU 
be collected as each one tells how it 
WSJ earned. March 16, a supper will 
be served for the pubUc, and March 
23 a .concert will be given by the 
Manchester State Trade school or- 
chestra.

Those In Coventry graduating 
from Manchester High school this 
evening are James Edmondson and 
Eugene Bay.

The books have come for tbe play 
"Johnnie Grows Up". The oommlt- 
tee plans to get right to work on it.

Saturday morning, Jan. 39, the 
teachers, board of education and 
supervisor wU) bold a Teachers 
meeting ig WllUmontle.

On Februaiy 3 the ToUand Coun-
ty Inztltuta program for the mc - 
ond aU day instltuto to be held at 
tba Grange Hall in North Coventry 
wiu start at 10:30 a. m. County 
Agent Tucker wUl talk on Typical 
Dairy Farm Problems. 11 a. m. 
Hay-pasture and Silage production 
practices to help us by J. S. Owens, 
crop specielUt. 12:00, Dinner, pro-
vided by Home Economic commit-
tees of the Grange at a nominal 
charge. I f  you plan to attend please 
notify Mr. Tucker to help enable the 
ladles to plan. 1:19 p. m. Electric 
Fencing Pointers, Ctounty Agent 
Tucker. 1:30 p. m. a breeding pro-
gram for the dairy farm, Albert L 
Mann, dairy apeclsllst. 2:30 p. m., 
calf raising and cow replacement 
costs, A . R. MerrtU, dairy special-
ist. An opportunity for discussion 
wlU be afforded. Personal problems 
also msy be tsken up with say par' 
son present 8:80 p. m., adjourn-
ment A  third meeting WlU be held 
in March. Every one la weleoms. 
you are invited to help make this 
meeting pleasant profiubie and a 
period of rechecking plans. Ws can 
meet competition with something 
just a Wt batter If prepared for 
ahead. Invite jrour neighbor to come 
with you, Feb. 2,

The correspondent made a mis-
take in r o l l i n g  Mrs. Charles 
Christensen was home vrith a baby 
daughter as it waa a baby sen in- 
ataad.

Since 1800, tbe United SUtes has 
purehsaed from foroign countries 
more than 2443,700 square mUes of 
territory, for which it bos paid $98, 
800,000.

fact upoa Bod 
D eg*ge

M A T T A O
W A 8 H E B S
$79*50 up
K E M P ’ S

_  _ M a jtg E
Sm t Im

YALE DAILY NEWS 
IS eO J fW O LD

Preadent Roos^yelt Among 
Those Who Send Congrat- 
Illations To Its Editors.

New Haven, Jan. 28 — (A P ) — 
President Rixisevelt was among 
those who sent congratulations to-
day as the Yale Dally News, "the 
oldest college dally" In the United 
States, observed Its sixtieth anni-
versary.

The President, who as managing 
editor of the Harvard Crimson In 
1904 scored a notable "scoop” in col- 
Icgiste Journalism by publishing an 
extra after a Yale-Harvard football 
game, wrote the editors o f the 
News: V

"Gentlemen;
"As one who knows something of 

the vicissitudes of college journal-
ism, I  send hearty congratulatlona 
to the editors on the attainment by 
the Yale News of its sbetieth birth-
day. That’a well over a half century 
and with such a good start the re-
maining decades of the first hun-
dred years ought not to be difficult 
and 1 hope they wlU be happy and 
prosperous.

“Very sincerely yours, 
(Signed)—Franklin D. Roosevelt.”

as on aasoclate jusUca of tbe U. 8. 
Supreme Court, governor WUbur U  
Oosa, Preaidant Charles Seynsour 
of Yale sod former President James 
Rowland AngeU were among others 
who sent congratulatory letters.

Justice Reed, a Yale graduate in 
tbe aaaa of 1906, said the News 
“waa a fine papei in my time, kept 
my aons abreast of ths events of 
their day, and I know wUI carry on 
this tradition for the Yale men of 
the future.”

The TOvemor praised the under-
graduate pubUcaUon aa "an excel-
lent medium of information and 
comment”  and said that "It has 
provided an unusual means for tbe 
developjpent (ff journalism by train-
ing yoiing men of whom man^ have 
later become leaders In their field.”

President Seymour expressed tbe 
apprecUtlon o f the University ad-
ministration and faculty for "its 
Mryice Li Interpreti^ tbe under- 
fhiduate point of view” and Dr. 
AngeU, with cbaractsristlo humor, 
observed that "unlike myself, who 
somewhat andedatea it, the news 
con view fresh birthdays with en- 
Uiuslaam.”

In an editorial, "Thought at Turn-
ing Sixty” , the eiUtors express "par-
donable pride” In pest achievements, 
but assert "the period that lies 
ahead ia of even more Importance. 
Coupled with pride ot achievement 
must be a deaiie for progreaa, e  de- 
lire to kew  pace with the changing 
tempo of Yale llfa.’^

In contrast to the two-columned 
single page of tbe first issue, today’s 
birthday Issue of the News contain-
ed 12 pages.

MRS. LAMRERTS W IU  
FILED FOR PRORATE

Bulk Of Estate Goes To Her 
Husband; Leaves Art Collec-
tion To Brother Here.

, _  One-fourth of the population of
Stanley Reed, recently appointed England Uvea in tbe London area.

KLEIN 'S FO OD STORE
161 Center St. Open Sundays Dial 3266

EVERYTHING IN FOOD!

Best Quality—Oven or Pot Boost

C H U C K  R O A ST
Boneless Chnek—ponnd 28o-2»r.

QoaUty—Short Cat

RIB R O A S T
Mllk-F#d—3 Poondn A ve ra ^

F O W L f o r Fricasse e  

N A T I V E  P O R K  Rib End lb .19 e
Loin End— pound 23c.

Ground Many Times Dally!

H A M B U R G  2  lbs. 3 5 c  lb . 19c
Beat Hambarg— poond 28o.

5 lbs. $1 .00

lb . 2 7 c  

ea . 6 9 c

TENDER—TASTY  
BEEF U VER , n -

lb. ........................  Z<
CALVES’ LIVER, n ,

I b ; ..........................
A ll Kindt of Home |

Made Bolognas, Ib. 
ORANULAIYID  a ,

SUGAR, 10 lbs. . . .  4 '

Make A  Tasty Pot of Soap! 
SOUP RIB, ..

•b. .......................... 1 7 c
II05IE MADE LARD, *  e

HOME CURED
BACON, Ib ............  ^ S f e

.MEDIUM SIZE g m
POTATOES, peek. l O C

Compare Our Quality When You
Compare Our Prices!

Crash! Bangf! Down Go the Prices of 
Meats. New  Low Prices Now.

T o p  Roun d St e a k  
Boneless C h u c k  Roosts 
Boneless Ru m p Ro asts 
Rib Ro asts 
Le gs o f G enuine  
Sprin g La m b
Pork RoaStS/ Handy's Brtghtwood,

Ib. 2 5 c  
Ib. 2 3 c  
Ib . 2 9 c  
Ib . 2 9 c

Ib . 2 3 c  
l b .2 1 c

Bumps of VeaL
Ib. ..............

Breasts ot V(boI 
to Bake, Ib. ..

Fresh Oroond 
Hambarg, lb.

Old Plaatatiea 
SaoMvge Heat, lb.

FOWL —  ROASTING CHICKENS —  CORNED BEEF  
SHOULDERS —  HAMS AND ETC.

La n d  O 'La k es Bu t t er
CAM PBELL’S

T o m a t o  Soup  
Cre a m  Ch e ese , Fresh  

H olly w o o d's Fa m o us C o f f e e Ib . 21c
Ereah Roasted sad Orooad To Order!

Ib .3 7 i

3 con ^ 2lbc 

2 p > g s .1 7 c

PoDjr Aaae Tawiatoe^
8 No. 8 oaas........

Polly Aaoa Peaeheo,
No. 2'/i e a a ...........

Sugar Heart Tender 
Peaa, 2 17-os, oaas . i

Royal Searlet Taowto 0 %m
Joioe. 8 No. 8 eaas.. .  £ O C  
Bo-ca Orange Pekoe Tea, 
100% pore India. M g*
>/, Ib. p k g .................. 4 o c
Fancy Aprieets, ' M  9  
2 lbs.............................O O C

Tree Ripened Oranges, M gv 
Lugealae, 2 dos. . .  O t f C

BaMwia Apples,
7 Iba. ............... 725c

Flak Meat Orape- g  m
fralt, 8 f o r ...........  l O C

Carrots,
bunch ...............

OngieCrvlt.AeeHigh f M
R c a i»J .8 fo r ......... IHC

Fancy Celery, 
bOBCb..................

Doable Stalk 11
. . .  10c

Firestone Food Maricets
... .. Hollywood’s Foodland 

East Center Street
TEL. 5867

Maadiester

New York, Jan. 28—The will of 
Ellen Cbeney Lambert, wife of Dr. 
Alexander Lambert o f 43 East 
Seventy-second street here, who 
died at the age o f 74 on January IS 
and was a. slater of Clifford D., and 
Philip CUieney o f Manchester, Conn., 
on file for probate here today with 
Surrogate James A. Delehanty, 
leaves to her husband. Dr. Alex-
ander Lambert, tbe residue, ab-
solutely, and a life interest in all 
stock of cnieney Brothers, with the 
principal then among her brothers 
and sisters In equal shares, the Issue 
of any deceased one to take equally 
their late parent’!  Intended share.

In addition to her husband and 
the two brotbers. Mrs. Lambert is 
survived by three sisters and five 
nepbewi and nieces.

Clifford D. Cheney, brother of 
Lsatatrix, ia left all crayon portraits 
of Helen Uttlehale and Ellen Smith, 
a portrait of her late mother by 
Seth Cbeney, tbe Cheney memoirs

and the Cheney portraits bound In 
brown leather.

Monday morning, February 28. 
Is the date set for the proving of 
tbe document, which nam^utfae hus-
band as the «ecu to r  ^  the estate, 
thu exact value of which will not be 
known until, under tbe direction ot 
the court, the property Is appraised 
for inheritance taxation.

Mrs. Lambert, for many years ac-
tive In the social service work ot 
Bellevue Hospital, accompanied her 
husband to France at the entry of 
the United States into the World 
War and served in the personnel 
bureau o f tbe Red Cross untU after 
the AnfilsUce.

She waa secretary for 13 years of 
the Woman’s Roosevelt Memorial 
Association and was active In the 
direction of Roosevelt House, hav-
ing selected the fufniahings of tbe 
restored rooms, considered fine 
examples o f Pre-Clvll War furnish-
ings.

Many deep sea fish have phos-
phorescent organs which serve to 
give light around them, and attract 
prey.

NOTICE!
A  third shipment o f tree ripened natural 

color Indian River Orangres just re- 
ceived. Also Tangrerines from the same  ̂
grove. W e  have a few Tangrerines at 
dozen 25c. I f  you use many orangres buy. 
them by the half box and save.

Remember our own grown apples a t  
very reasonable prices. W e  carry a fu ll  
line of fancy vegretables.

Delivery Every Morning:.

Pero Orchards
276 Oakland S t  TeL 6384

ADVERTISE  IN  TH E H E R A L D - I T  P A t ^
"sMs

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street, Rubinow Building: “Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

V F E E K .E N D  S P E C I A I . S  

S T E E R  B E E F  S A L E !

ROASTSBoneless Rib 
Top Sirloin

SIRLOIN or 
CUBE
CHOICE CUT

CHUCK
ROASTS

STEAKS

I c  ib.
BRANDED BEEF

SHOULDER

BONELESS

P O T
ROASTS

EARS
Smoked SI
Rib Poj
VEAL 
LEG

ulders
Roasts

A N Y  s i;

G E N U IN E  SPRING

LAMB 
ft I LEGS

A N Y  E N D — H IGH EST Q U A L IT Y

ABYPORK
PORK LIVER 
SALT PORK 
HAMBURG

Butter
PIGS FEET 
K R A U T Ib.

FrX)RIDA ORANGES 

2  < ioz .

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT

6  1 9 ^
TEMPLE ORANGES

d o z .

BANANAS

5  lbs. 25 c
TANGERINES

2 d o z . 25«
GRAPES

1 5 c  lb.

i b .

MINCED HAM 2  
AM. BOLOGNA 4* ̂  
POLISH RINGS ̂  J*
SUCED
BOILED HAM
MUENSTER 
CHEESE lb .

RADISHES

^  bunches lOc
B A K E R Y

STRING BEANS

3  2 5 ^
FRESH PEAS

S qli. 25*

W H U B  8UCED BREAD

2  fo f l ? e
8UOAB BUNR

d o z .

tdUMW EAVan OAOB

2 9 e  eacfi
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»WN BORROWS
AT LOWEST RATE

,

t JUse Of $100,000 For 
, ,  Less Hum Half Of 1 Per 

Ceitf— Anticipates Taxes.
-I

f A  loiui of 1100,000, made by Bos' 
toa banka to the Town o f UancheS' 
tar at a  discount of .0048, or forty 

!.al8ht bundredtha of one percent, 
' sms effected this morning:. It was 
:aaBanocad by Town Treasurer 
Oeorge H. Waddell, i l ie  discount 

■' rata. Mr. Waddell said, la tl^  low'
- eat fignra at which the town bss 

awar been able to borrow money 
Tha 8100,000 la being acquired for 
public use In anticipation of taxes 
which win not fall due until May 
ML

A  loan In anticipation of taxes Is 
obtained annually, Mr. Waddell said, 
in order to tide the town ovei«4intlI 
Its own Income la paid In realty and 
panonal taxes. The low rate at 
whlra the town at this time la able 
to borrow, la balled by town of* 
ffclals as an evidence of tbe flnan- 
da l stability and well being of 

'Msacfaeater.
Tbe term of tbe present loan ex- 

tSQds from January 28 to August 
18. I t  It believed locally that few, 
and possibly no other towns in thla 
■tets have been able to get money 
at a rate as low as was allowed In 

' thla grant to Manchester.
In spite o f tbe .excellent credit 

rating o f tbe town, there baa been 
some question as to the necessity 
tor tha town having to borrow 
awney regularly In anticipation of 
taxes. Questioned as to tbe reason 
why a reserve fund baa never been 
built up here to take care of tbe 
alack period, Mr. Waddell said that 
to create such a fund would mean 
agctra mlUa on tbe tax rate. More* 
trrar, such a fund, Waddell pointed 
out, would, unless It were controlled 
by a Board at Finance, be pracU* 
eally at the mercy of any crusader 
who might Intltiate a move to allot 
the fund to another appropriation. 
Buch a  fund. If It were raised, could 
be paying Intsrest to the town in* 
stead of permitting tbe present ex*

ntDCK HITS WINDOW 
IN SKID OUT OF RUT

Two Flato Glass Sections In 
Water Compansr’s Office 
BrokcB In Odd Accident.
A  track owned by the New York, 

Kaw Baven A  Hertford RaUroad 
Ooapany that la kept In the rear of 
tbs two North Main street buildings 
Sraisd by Mld isal Coughlin, driven 
aaeb day by Edward Connelly, was 

~' I for tbe breaking of two 
windows in the office of 

Manchester Water Company 
slid three different paper manu* 
ItoWnitiig oompanles this morning.

Bi dxtotng out of tha driveway 
bstwosB tha two building the truck 
Mid out of a  rut and the aide of tbe 
truck caught the support of the 
weM and south glass and oroke the 
south glaas badly, eaualng also a 
crack In the west window.

Tbs broken glass was replaced 
batore l l  o'clock this morning.

Mahieu's
Grocery

183 Spruce St.

Jack Frost Sugar,
10 lb. cloth C  1 
b a g ...............  D i e
Land o' Lakes 
Butter, lb......... 38c
Native Eggs 
large size, doz. 33c
Sliced Bacon, 
lb.................... 29c
Chase & Sanborc 
Coffee,
lb. pkg............. 22c
Spo’,
1 Ib. can ........ 18c
Green Giant 
Peas, 2 cans . . . . 29c
Pink Salmon,.
2 tall cans....... 25c
Fancy Bantam 
(!orn, 2 cans ... 19c
Califomia Tomatoes,

...... 10c
Apple Sauce 
3 cans ............ 22c
Tcunato Sauce.
8 oz. can,
4 cans ........... 17c
New York State 
Pea Beans, 5 lbs. 21c
Fresh Prunes, 
2 largest cans 25c
Maltex.
large pkg. . — 20c
H. 0. Quick 
Oata, pkg......... 9c
Jello. all flavors, 
2 pkga. .. ------- 9c
Ivory Soap.
4 Ri^iQm.faar8

tm r n r n u n m m
19c

WAR WITH ANOTHER 
NAHON IS POSSIBLE,
* SAYS JAP MINISTER
(Oonttnned from Page One)

Chinese military. A  portion o f a 
burned Russian parachute and a 
Russian pistol also were shown.)

Stressing that the Chinese cam* 
palgn might lead to war with an* 
other power, the general said;

“Since Japan must light a long 
terra war with China, wc must pre* 
pare for a country other than 
China. The present hostilities warn 
us particularly to increase our air* 
force.”

Naval Strength
Naval Minister Admiral Matsu* 

maaa Yonai strengthened the appeal 
In a speech urging naval strength.

Referring to reports of French, 
British and American naval build-
ing. Yonai said:

‘Japan cannot permit other na-
tions to become superior in this 
manner, i f  third powers embark on 
armament expansion on a large 
scale, we intend to carry out-rapid 
expansion.”

Japan's present budget estimates 
of around 81.800.000,000 for tbe cur-
rent year, with previous appropria-
tions, would bring to approximately

88,000,000,000 the cost of the fln t 
year and a half o f .tha- China war 
which began last July. The tenta-
tive budget flgurea were announced 
yesterday.

Only last Saturday, Suglyama 
voiced Japan’s need for more n 
la China, becauM the conflict would 
be long and “we cannot make any 
predictions about development of 
the international situation.”  -

Other ministers at the Saturday 
session expoimded Japan’s need also 
for more money to finance the 
China campaign, and Premier Prince 
Fumlmaro Konoye appealed to the 
nation for support.

The newest Russian-Japanese In-
cident (The two nations for tbe past 
several years have been Involved In 
vigorous disputes, usually over bor-
der Incidents on the Msnebuokuo- 
Siberian frontier) centered today 
about Soviet action to suspend all 
parcel poet service with Japan In 
reprisal for detention of a Soviet 
plane In Japanese-advised Manchou* 
kuo.

The plane was forced down Dec. 
19, and Its two aviators Jailed. A  
foreign office Spokesman asserted 
that, while Russia claimed the ship 
was a mall plane, Maneboukuoans 
found It carried machine-guns and 
bombing equipment

Tbe state of Washington has 5433 
miles of railways within Its bound-
aries.

Special
LAMB 
SALE

(BW IFTB  PBEMIIIM  LAMB)

LAM B L E G S ................................25c Ib.
LAM B FO R E S ................... .. . .. 15c Ib.

' (Boned sad rolled if desired.)
LOIN LAM B C H O PS............  . . :  35c lb.
RIB LAMB CH O PS......... ............. 25c lb.

VEAL ROAST (R o U ed )............. 25c lb.
VEAL C U T LE T ...........................35c lb.

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST . . . .  23c lb.
(For oven or pot Cut from heavy steer beef!)

SPECIAL STEAK SALE
SHORT — SIRLOIN — TOP ROUND. o

(A  Pleasant Treat!) Pound...................

FRESH PORK TO ROAST,

__Cf* From fancy pork. 10-12-puund loins. Rib or Loin end.
FRESH PORK BUTTS, -m q

pound ...................................................  l a / C
4-6 Ponnds average weight

FRESH SHOULDERS, •• x
pound ................................   1 4 c

WILSON’S SUGAR CURED SHOULDERS, €yg\ 
Cellophane wrapped, 4-6 lbs. aver, wgt., Ib. ^ U C  

WILSON’S DAISY HAMS—Tender, delicious! Q  Q
pound ...................................................O O  C
We also carry a full line of Calves’ Liver, Pigs’ Liver. 

Spare Ribs, Pigs’ Feet.
Native BACON, 19c Ib. Fresh SALT PORK, 2 lbs. 25c.

SPECIALS IN OUR COLD MEAT DEPARTMENT 
GROTE & WEIGEL FRANKFURTS, q  £

Saturday only, Ib ................................... du i3 C

OUR MODERN
SANITARY SLICING SERVICE

This food was sliced with a U. S. Sanitary 
Slicer. Each slice is delivered to you 
clean, even and uncontaminated, retain- 
ing all its original flavor._____________

Quality Roll B u tter.......................31c lb.
Land o* Lakes B u tter.................. 39c Ib.
We Invite You To Try . . ,
Ever Fresh Butter (94 Score) ..... 39c Ib.

It's Creamier!

GROCERY SPECIALS
CATSUP, 14-ounce bottle..............................2 for 25c
CATSUP, Heinz, 14-ounce bottle.....................2 for .35c
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES, reg. 2 for 25c, large pack-

Favorite Cracker...................... „.18c pkg.
JEW EL O IL ................................ . ,95c gaL
ITALIAN TOMATOES, No. 2 can........................... 10c can
ITAI.IAN TOMATOES, No. 2'/, can........................15c can
TOMATO PASTE.........................................6 cans 29c
BULK CORN M EAL................. ................. .6 lbs. 25c

FRUITS AN D  VEGETABLES
Fresh Mushrooms....... ......................................25c Ib.
Fresh .Mushrooms................................ 3 |b, btudeet 65c
^licious Apples...................... .........16 qL basket 65c
Potatoes, Local, mealy potatoes.............................. 66c bu.
Large Tangerines..........................................2 doz. 25c

...............................................:....2 lb s . 35c
Cranberries........................... .......................... ib,
Spanish Onions......................................... .5c Ib!
Fresh Garlic, good sound heads .....................2 lbs. 25c
Florida Oranges .............................................. loc doz-
Endive — Broccoli — Tomatoes — Peppers — Celery — 
Vegetable Bunches — Spinach —  Lettuce —  All Sold 
At Reasonable Prices!

TIP TOP MARKET
40 OAK STREET

STAR MARKET
45 NORTH STREET 

ERANK DE CUNTIS, Pnp.

Smu BUSINESSES
Tone OFPARLEY

(O rattoM i fraot* Png« Ona)

SecraUry o f Uw TrMuury Wayna 
G  Taylor.

S ia Beeaat l4ettar 
Douglaa, in a recaat latter to 

Congnaamen. aaid studied by the 
aeourlUaa oommlaaion showed It was 
expenalva and JlSleult for bualn« 
men to aell eecurltiea in leee tiu 
81,000.000 lote.

Preeident Rooeevelt alao told lite 
businees advisory council recently 
thmt Inveetment bankers bad fallad 
to provtda any new mechtrery to 
more than a  gensration for financ-
ing amall bustnsss.

Some talk also has been heard in 
the Capitol that the Federal govern-
ment ^g fa t set up some new loan 
agency to help amall butlnasaea 

Next Week's Meeting 
The question la expected to cry-

stallize more clearly after a' meet-
ing here next Wedneaday or more 
than 600 small bualneumen who 
have been Invited to present tbetr 
problems to Secretary of Oommarce 
Roper. A  committee from thla meet-
ing also wlU discuss needs of -small 
business with the President 

Morgenthau has Indorsed the pro-
posal to abolish bank holding com-

panlea Hs eoefatred with Bsnator 
Cartsr Olass (U-Va), long regardad 
as an authority on hanking, who is 
preparing a bill to require bank 
bolding companies to dissolve with-
in five yeara,

METAXAS TIGHTENS 
RULE OVER GREECE

(Osnitoaad fram Page One)

Theodokia, leader o f tbe Monarchist 
Natlbaal p^rty.

Greece restored Its Monarchy In 
1018, with King George n  reig^ng, 
but since he W m m e premier in 
1986 General Metaxaa baa been Its 
‘‘strong man” . Pleading fear o f a 
Communist uprising tbe govern-
ment proclaimed msrUal law Aug. 
4, 1036, suspended parta of the i n -
stitution and dissolved Parlia im t.

In the Cabinet as reconstituted 
Jan. 31, 1087, General Metaxaa bqs 
been premier and minister for for-
eign ^ a lr s , war, navy and air.

T H A N K
Y O U ! !

The New Manchester Depot 
Market Wishes To Thank the 
People of Manchester and Sur
rounding Towns for the Splen
did Response To Their Grand 
Opening Advertisement.

•

In appreciation— we have ar
ranged a fine list of specials 
for Saturday — Monday and 
Tuesday. We enumerate only 
a few of these specials.

•

Tenderized Steak
lb.25c

Top of the Round Steak
lb.25c

Chuck Roost Ib. 22c
Legs of Lamb Ib. 23c

•
The above Beef specials are cut 
from the very best Western 
cattle.

•  a .
P

Our ‘
Fruit ond Vegetable 

Specials
W ould Astonish You!

It n on  than pay yon to cone In 
and M  onr liat of bargains in this de- 
partmont •— still maintaining onr high 
standard in qnaltty prodneta.

MANCHESTER 
DEPOT MARKET

169 NOSTH BIAJN STREET 
OPP. THE R. R. DEPOT

Manchester Publicl^rket 
For Your Sunday Dinner
A  Fine Selection o f Prime Beef, Strictly Fresh Pork, Veal, Lamb, 

Poultry, all reasonably priced.

Rib Roast Beef, best cuts, 2 9  P Bonlesa Chuck Roast —  for Oven or Pot

...................25c
Lamb Legs, whole or half, O  C  
ih.
Forequarters of Lamb, Boned and Rolled 
if you wish, 1 C
lb. * * * , . * • > . . . .  a .  • , * • • • • • •  J a . a  A W .

Cross Cut Roast — the Old Fashioned 
Pot Roast, O Q  
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dCiiê F

Boneless Roast Veal—from Prime Milk-fed
Veal —  No Waste, 2 9  PStrictly Fresh Pork to Roast, T rv

Rib cut, Ib....................... . 1 5 / C
Small, Lean, Fresh Shoulders, O fk  
Ib. Our 'phone number has been changed to 

5137. Phone service until 9 P. M. Please 
'phone your order this evening if possi-
ble.TRY OUR SUGAR CURED CORNED 

BEEF — NONE BETTER!
Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, Q  

Lean Rib Corned Beef, g  o
lb.............................................. i Z C
Fancy Lean Ends of Corned Beef, O  C
Ib.............................................. Z 3 C
Boneless Brisket Corned Beef, O O  
Ib.............................................. Z O C

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY
Fancy Fresh dut Up Fowl for a 7 Q  ̂
nice chicken soup, each..............  f e / C
Fancy Large Chickens to Roast — 5 to 6 
pounds each, 4 2  P

Fancy, Young, Tender Fowl — 4 to 5 
pounds each, Q  C

A Real Buy! Freshly Ground Hamburg 
for a meat loaf,
2 lbs..........................................Z S j C
Chock Beef Ground, o  £
lb..................  .........................Z O C
Lower Round Ground, 2 9  <7

Onr Home Made Pure Pork O C
Sausage Meat, Ib.......................
Small Link Pure Pork Sausage, 2 9  P

THY OUR OWN CURE SCOTCH HAM 
Scotch Ham in Piece to Bake, O  ^
Ib.............................................. e J D C
Scotch Ham Sliced to Fry, A  I t  ^  
center slices, Ib.......................... C

Home Dressed Broilers — Raised in Town. 
2Vz to 3 pounds each, 2 9  P

“GOOD VALUES ARE A LW A Y S  GOOD NEW S” 
Manchester Public Market Cuts No Comers On Quality.

I BUTTER—Land o* Lakes, 93 Score............ lb. rolls 38^]

Butter, Fairmont’s Better Butter....................... Ib. rolls 37c
Muenster Cheese, nice and tasty..............................  ....... lb. 25c
Club Cheese, White and Yellow, machine s liced ............ lb. 29c
Baby Gouda Cheese, made in H o lland .........................each 29c
Pabst-ett Cheese, ideal for ch ild ren ....... •................ 2 pkgs. 35c
Eggfs, Native, Strictly Fresh, extra larsre....................dozen 39c
Duck’s Eggrs, Native, Strictly F re sh ...........................dozen 39c

Campbell’s Tomato Soup....................... ...................3 cans ̂ Oc
Campbell’s Tomato Ju ice ...........................large 50 oz. can 23c

Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet, unsweetened . . .  .3 tall cans 21c
Putnam Coffee, Drip, Percolator and Silex G rind___ lb. can 33c
Coffee, Royal Scarlet Stores (it ’s delicious) fresh ground, lb. 19c
Sugrar, Confectioner’s Powdered or B row n ...........1 lb. pkgs. 7c
Dole’s Pineapple Juice, No. 2 cans, 2 for 27c, 46 oz. can . . . . . .  29c
Kre-mel Dessert, Chocolate, Vanilla, Caramel, (Iloffee, 3 pkgs. 10c
Jello and Royal Desserts, all fla vo rs ................................pkg. 5c
Peter Pan Peanut Butter in fancy g la s s ................................23c
Rath’s Pickled Pigs’ F e e t ................................14 oz. glass jar 25c

I Beechnut Tomato Juice, 3 small cans 25c, large 50 oz. can 24c |

Sliced Dry Beef (real value) V /z  oz. glass j a r ....................... 19c
Seidner Mayonnaise, 8 oz. jar 17ĉ  Pint Jar 27c, q u a rt .........45c
Peaches, Halves or Sliced, Royal ScarleL W 2 tall cans, 2 for 27c
Pineapple Spears, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can ........................... 19c
Del Maiz Cora Niblets, vacuum packed ......................2 cans 27c
Cora On the Cob, Golden Bantam, 4 large ears in the can .. 19c
Good Honest Peas, sweet and tender. No. 2 cans, 2 f o r .........29c

^Cut Rite Wax Paper, large 125 foot roll 19c, 4 ^0 foot rolls . .25c

I Brooms, Good Quality, No. 6 size 37c, No. 6 49c, No. 7 ___ 55c |

Wilbert’s No-Rub Floor W a x .....................  ....... Pint cans 37c
Boraxo cleans dirty hands '..................................•........... can 15c
20 Mule Team B o ra x ............................................ 1 lb. pkgs. 15c
Fels-Naptha Soap C h ips.....................................  ̂ large pkg. 23c
Bird Seed, 12 oz. pkg.. Bird Gravel, 2 lb. pkg., both f o r ___ __ 17c
Waldorf Toilet T issue.................................................3 rolls 13c

S PE Q A L  ON HONOR BRAND FROSTED FOODS 
Peas, Run o f Garden, 16 oz. pkg. 29c String Beans, 16 oz pkg 29c 
Strawberries, whole 16 oz. pkg.35c. Blackberries, 16 oz. pkg. 29c

FRUITS A N D  FRESH VEGETABLES

Fancy Fresh Green Beans,
2 quarts........................ .
Fancy White Mushrooms,
Ib.........................................
Fresh California Green Peas,
2 quarts.............................
Fancy Baldwin Apples,
6 lbs................................ .

Extra Fancy McIntosh Apples,
4 lbs.......................................
Extra F̂ ancy Strawberries,
box ...................................
Fancy Califomia Carrots,
large bunches, 2 fo r ................
Fancy, Young, Tender.Bcets,
2 lar^  bnnehea......................

Fresh BroccoU —  Sweet Potatoes —  Ripe Tomatoes — Etc.

A T  OUR BAK ER Y D E J T r

Home Baked Beans,
quart...................................... 15c
Boston Kown Bread,
lo a f ........................................ 10c
Home Made Crullers, plain or 
sugared, doz........................... 21c

27cHoms Made Coffee Rings, sugar
frosted, 14e each. 2 fo r .........
Squash, Pumpkin, Custard, O A
Mince Pies—Your choice, cMh ..
Pecan Buns, deUcions! O  A
doa. ............................. C
Home Blade Rolls, onr usual 4
variety, dox............. .......... 1  /  C

Phone Service until 9 p. m. Our (dione number is 5137. 
idione your order this evening if possible.

Please

F̂ickei
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CAST OF CHABACrrEBS 
CONSTANCE COBBY— heroloe; 

rlcheat (tr i In tbe world.
BBET BAKDE8TV— hero; bridge 

bnllder.
BODNEY BRANDON —  Connle>H 

ftonce. ,
K A T IE  BLVN —  Connie’s "don-

r : !

Yesterdsy: Bret nntwers Connie’s 
hsUenge; refuses to permit a dl- 
oree. He Is determined to make 

like her marriage!

enough, she would come running 
back. ‘‘Is there anything I can 
do?” he added now. “ You know 
If there U, you have only to de-
mand it.”

” I  hoped you'd say that.”  Her 
eyes met his a quickening mo-
ment; then dropped before bis 
gaze. She knew what ahe meant 
to do; she had planned It craftily, 
after the first swift rush of furi-
ous anger bad died down and she 
had resolved that she would show 
Bret she could have her own way 
no matter what be did, no matter 
If It broke his heart — and hers. “ ICHAPTER 3011 ,4 .5 ms neart

IlS,, 1 decided not to go to Ber- ' hoped srou'd help me. 
la.” Connie said to Rodney 
idon, over cocktails In the 

private club at which------- they
nro lunching together. "Bret 
aged a scene, refused to go. 
hough that's not my only reason 

hr giving up the trip.”  Her pretty 
,ace took on a look of detennlna- 
llon. “ I'm going to divorce Bret, 
'odney.”

“You are!”  There was no mis- 
l ^ n g  the eagerness that lighted 
Rodney's eyes. He leaned across 
Jte little table. Intimately. “ Dar-

i n g .  . . . I ,  well, perhaps, 1 shouldn't 
Isay thla—but I'm glad. Bret Isn’t 
■the man for you. Tour worlds are 
■ miles apart. You made a mistake 
I In marrying him. There’s no rea- 
Ison why you shouldn’t put an end 
[to  It."

That was what Bret bad said __
that their worlda were miles apart 
It  re-echoed In Ckmnie'a heart: or 
In the empty dull aching spatre 
where ber heart bad been. She 
knew why Rodney waa glad. He 

I thought that ' when ahe divorced 
Bret that then she would marry 
him, and most likely ahe would 
She and Rodney belonged to the 
same world; they were alike* in 
•very way. Except that she did 
not love him.

“I t ’s going to be difficult,”  she 
said, twisting the stem of the glass 
between her slim fingers. She 
scarcely bad sipped the sherry. 
She bad planned this luncheon for 
a purpose. Rodney must help ber 

I In what she must do. “Bret says
I be won’t let me get a divorce. Eut
I I  think he'll change bis mind. 1 
■ball tell him that If he won't let 
me divorce him, I shall force him

I to divorce me.”
I “ How can you manage that?"
I Rodney’s slow smile was full of 
I admiration. Things were working 
I out Just as be bsd known they 
I would when Connie first had run 
■ away from him. He had not run 
I after her. Ha was sure, given time

“You knew 1 would. Haven’t 1 
told you I ’d stand always — your 
bumble henchman? What is it you 
want me to do, Connie dear?” , 

She wondered why Rodney failed 
to stir ber to any deep feeling. He 
always was so agreeable, so per-
fect; she could count on him to do 
Just as she wished without ques-
tion. ‘T shall tell Bret I am going 
away with you —’ that you are my 
lover,”  Connie said.

Elven Rodney bad not expected 
that. His eyes widened; then he 
reached across and caught her 
hand, held It. "Do you mean that? 
You would go away with me? 
Force him to divorce you ,..,Y ou  
must bate him, Connie. You must 
hot care what be thinks of you.”

“ I  don’t ”  Her answer waa brief. 
She did not say whether she hated 
Bret or not. Perhaps she did not 
know. The dividing line between 
bate and love Is so fine, a silken 
thread. It might have been hate, 
or love, or pride, that caused her 
to follow the course she had 
chosen.

'You’ll do It, then, Rodney?” 
'You know you need not ask. 

And of course we’U be married Just 
aa soon as Bret does the decent 
thing and divorces you.”

“Y ea ... .o f course.”  She sup-
posed .they would have to be. She 
was not thinking that far ahead, 
however. This was another wild 
Impulse that bad caught ber up. 
rushing her along on Its torrent. 
She had to do something. Some-
thing to hurt Bret. To even the 
score. To force him to let her 
win. To make him think she hat-
ed him.'

or with whom. She did not know 
what b li plans were.

She did know that she would 
not go on thla way. She could have 
gone to Bermuda. U Bret bad un-
packed ber things, tossing them 
out o f tbe window, aa he had 
threatened, she could have repack-
ed otherx She could have left. 
But that would have been only a 
temporary arrangement Nothing 
final. She had told Bret ahe meant 
to divorce him. That waa what she 
would bring about no matter how 
it was managed.

She did not have any grounds 
against him. She might have man-
aged to have faked some; but she 
knew be would fight them. She 
knew he would fight, no matter 
what she did. After that moment, 
when be had held her by her 
shoulders and had shaken ber, and 
had told her be would not divorce 
ber, that she was bis wife, and 
would remain bis wife forever, he 
bad become again the Bret be bad 
been before their marriage. The 
Bret she hsd loved, whom she had 
felt she could trust, with whom 
she had known she need never be 
afraid of anything. Though now 
It was thla same Bret whom she 
bated—or did she really hate him?

She supposed he hated her. He 
behaved aa though be did. He bad 
accused her of changing him, or 
robbing him of his self-respect. 
He would not go her way; be re-
fused to accept her world, her 
friends, anything In It. She would 
not return to hls. There was noth-
ing for her to do except to make 
him bate her.

Then had come this cunning
plan. I f  she could make Bret hate 
her enough, if  she could prove to 
him that she really was not bis 
wife, make him brieve her un-
faithful, untrue to those vows be
thought so solemn, so binding,
then he would divorce her. She 
would have won.

They were living In complete un-
happiness now. like strangers, like 
people who had never known each 
other. Bret stayed In hls rooms; 
Connie In hers. During the day be 
waa gone, she did not know where.

She did not stop to consider how 
bitter might be such a victory. 
How long the knawlng remorse. 
How futile the tears.

“When are you going to tell 
him?" Rodney asked one day soon 
after thla luncheon. He was eager, 
exultant. “ When are you going 
with me, Connie dear?”

“Tonight.”  she answered. What 
waa the good of waiting? What 
waa the sense of going on another 
day, or night?

“ You mean you’ll go away wltB 
me tonight?” Rodney caught her 
hands in hls. "You must not say

you will—again— and not maan It, 
Connie. You nsA r should have 
run away from me that first Ume.”

No. she supposed not. Yet. If 
•he hadn’t, she never would have 
had those happy busy dajm In the 
little valley town, she never 
would have known Bret — and hla 
love. It wae over now; It bad not 
worked out. But stUI It wae 
something to have bad aueb love 
aa It bad been. ^

" I ’ll go tonight,”  she said. “ I  
mean It, Rodney. I ’U meet you at 
midnight, at the pier. The yacht 
Is ready to sMI at any notice. 
We’U go away together, after I ’ve 
told Bret."

Rodney raised her hand to his 
Ups. "You’U never regret It, dear-
est,”  hs said. " I ’ll make you hap-
py, I ’ll spend the rest of my life 
obeying your every wish. I  never 
loved you so much, you never 
looked more beautiful than you do 
now. We’U sail clear around the 
world...

Connie wrenched ber hands 
away. No. they would not do that. 
She had gone around the world, 
with Bret, on her second honey-
moon. This third one—  without 
him — would bo mockery. She 
said, "1 don’t know where we’ll 
go. That doesn’t noatter, ysL But 
I'U send wor.d to Optaln  Stephens. 
We'U sail tonight. Nothing —  no 
one — shall keep me from going.” 

(To Be ConUnoed)

National Guard 
—  News —

By Danny Shea.
dole

Quotations—
I ’m going to go back alone where 

we’ve been together and make 
big glorious picture of Africa, 
want to do It for him.
—Mrs. Osa Johnson, widow of the 

famous explorer, Martin John-
son.

The deplorable laxness of our 
people In giving due recognition to 
"Star-Spangle- Banner” Is an old 
story, but I had no Idea we were so 
lacking In “ anthem conaclousnesa.” 

— Vincent Eopez, muaician.

That’s the trouble with radio and 
movie. They distort one’s sense of 
values.
■Cornelia Oils Skinner, actresa, 
who gets paid aa mncli for a few 
minutes work on the radio as she 
geta for a week on the stage.

I  do not fear the world wIU go 
Fascist. The race doea not go back-
ward for long.
— Mrs. Carrie Chapman Ostt, vet-

eran leader of the woman suf-
frage movement.

Monterey waa the original capital 
of C3allfomla.

Hiya Buddies.
in a recent addreoa given by Ma-

jor Raymond Sherman, U. S. Army 
Instructor, the men of the Nation-
al Guard were advised to be pre-
pared for duty aa It la not known 
when a call wlU materialize. The 
Major’s address started many sol-
diers thinking of the future. Are 
jrou ready to take your part In the 
call for duty? Can you do tbe 
Job you are expected to do when 
Uncle Sam beckons you to report? 
Has your training In the khaki di-
vision of the stars and stripes been 
In vain, or can you as a Guard-sman. 
honestly state your preparedness 
for duty. Whether you arc an offi-
cer or an enlisted man. they arc 
Jobs which no one can perform but 
you aa long oa you hold yaur pres-
ent position In the Army. Whether 
you are the First Sergeant, Supply 
Sergeant, Company Clerk, Bugler 
or a Rifleman In the ranks, you 
must be ready and able to All that 
position better than anyone else 
could possibly do. In order to do 
thla. 3TOU must put everything Into 
the work In the future. You must 
put 3Tour spare time Into Infantry 
Drill Regulations and practice what 
you study therein. You must give 
your heart and hand to the stars 
and stripea as It flies over our 
heads peacefully, yet fluttering with 
preparedneas. In other words, you 
must be strictly and seriously-Unlt- 
ed States Army. All the training 
which you need Is given to you at 
your weekly drill periods. How-
ever, smu win receive from these 
periods, only what you put Into 
them. 8 0 let’s get together and 
study and train during these days 
of peaceful reign so that each and 
every member o f the National 
Guard—the flrst line of defense— 
will be ready when the bugle call 
of duty sounds.

The (Company ’ ’K ” quintet lost a 
hard battle with the Eaat Hartford 
Trojana last Wedneaday night How-
ever, our boys did a line Job with 
the personnel they had. The (mg- 
era will face the CyvlLs of the 
lc'.gue at nine o’clock Monday 
night I

Did you ever hear of k basket-
ball referee without a whistle? 
Well you have now. Hla name? 
Referee Judd, Howitzer Company. 
No wonder "K ”  loat 

Any member of the company wlio 
sees a Jacket bearing the letters 
Trojans on the back, please notify 
the writer aa the said team lost It 
here the night of the game.

All members of the squad on 
duty at the President’s Ball Satur-
day night will report at seven 
o’clock. The uniform will be Serge

Coat, OD Shirt, Elastic Breeches, 
Leggins and Russett Shoes. Over-
coats will be issued for the duty.

Congratulations to our neighbor-
ing company on the splendid ban-
quet which they put on the other 
night. We feel sure that Bob Kerr 
would not have wondered what roll-
ed leggins are after be bad some-
thing to cat. By the way, I  would 
have enjoyed the show this after-
noon If he hadn’t been eating pea-
nuts. I  suppose I'll be hearing 
from you, Bob. I ’ve spotted some 
good Candida.

Tho company will hold a regular 
drill Sunday morning at ten o’clcKk. 
All members must bo present as It 
will be a pay drill. Another ses-
sion is scheduled for Monday night. 
The service uniform will be worn 
at both formations.

A  preliminary' inspection of the 
company will be held by Major 
Philip Hawley, battalion command-
er, on one of the flrst drill nights 
In February. The serge uniform 
will be worn for the inspection. The 
men of the company are urged to 
Have their uniforms pressed and to

make perfect appearance on the 
floor.

Tbe lockers are being Inspected 
this week, and the owners of untidy 
lockers will be noUfled by the com-
mittee In charge of Lieutenant Wal-
ter Cowles.

By the way, our pal, Walter Win- 
(liell la back with us again on 
screen Sunday. Better go see him, 
Bob.

Official Information was received 
by the Commanding Officers of ^ th  
local companies thla week regard-
ing this summer’s encampment. 
The 169th Infantry which includes 
tbe Manchester Guards, will leave 
July 2 for Nlanttc where they will 
■rmtiln until July 16. The regi-
ment will be the first to enter the 
camp thla year.

Private Bob Shaw had It tough 
the other day when he confided to 
your correspondent Ksomethlng 
they’re not doing these days) that 
he had to get to Hartford and he 
only had two hours to make It. And 
If you don’t think that's tough, wc 
agree.

See you Monday.

WHAT A JOY TO 
DISCOVER A 

DELICIOUS MEW HOT 
WHEAT CEREAL THAT 
TAKES OMIY THREE 

MINUTES TO 
COOK PERrECTiV/

POST-0 HAS A 
SWELL NEW 

"SURPRISE TASTE"
...AND  IT HAS A 

RICH. CHEWY 
TEXTURE, TO O - 

SOMETHING A 
TELLER CAN GET 
HIS TEETH INTO I

eO Bread
IM O N  .M.M>K

>
By W. J. DAVIS

THE
SPIRIT OF THE AGE
The average IndlvMoal o f to> 

day Is guided, straigtheasd 
and directed throogk almsst 
every moment of hls •x ls tw w  
by some edu-
cational activ-! 
tty. Hls aca-' 
demlc studies 
o c c u p y  the 
years of hlS' 
formal ednoa-| 
tion. Wh e n ]  
these are ter-l 
mlnated, tbe 
radio, the theater and eeleet 
reading matter enter and to* 
creaae the scope o f hla knowl-
edge and aid in the application 
of It to dally life.

Let the Datls Home Bakery, 
of 619 Main 8 L, aid you to 
make a bigger suceesa o f every 
meal by having that meal In-
clude the fineat of bread or 
rolls and a dessert o f delleloua 
cake or pastry. A ll prodneta 
are bak^  fresh dally under ex-
pert and sanitary condltkws 
and (yintaln only tbe, pureat, 
best quality Ingredients

BuyManchester's Best 
For Saturday 

And All Next Week:
A New B A N A N A  CAKE made 
with fresh bdnanaa; leaves S5e. 
Cakes 28c and 43e each.

OTHER WEEK-BND 
SPRCIALSt

Delldous Fresh Orange Freet-
ed I-ayer Cakea........80e ea.

Date and Nut Layer Cakes 
with butterscotch froettag..
...................................80o en.

Fluffy White Walnut Cake 
with variety o f frosting* . .

Five Vs'rieUra o f Cop Cake*..
................................. SOe dos.

Meat P ies .. . . lOo en., 8 for S80
Chicken Piee....................... tSe en.
Baked Bea n s .....................,80e qt.

Open AU Day Wednesday.

W e W ork Strictly On V o lum e-H ot Long P ro fits-A n d  That's The Main Reason W h y  . . .  ^

E r e n M  Saves At EVERYBODY’S MARKET!
FREE D EL iy ERY! DIAL 5 7 2 1!

Good Sixed Californio Oranges! dozen 29c
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF APPLES AT §AVING PRICESl

CALL YOUR ORDER IN  AS SOON A S HERALD IS OUT!

1 Dozen Florida Oranges FREE!
BUY ONE DOZEN OF THESE 
ORANGES AND G E T.................

Krasdale Large Size

RIPE OLIVES

15c Lg. Size 
Can

Flae QnaUty (Bulk)

APRICOTS

NO. I  OREENING |  NO. 1 MoINTOSH ~

16 qt. bos. 59c APPLES 7 lbs. 25c
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ,,^ 2 .L B A _ 2 8 c _ | _ G O O D _ Q U A IJ T T f_ M c K 4 'r0 8 H ! 18 qfc «-r-kTt 89c

Lorge Iceberg Lettuce 2 hds. 19c | Large Blenched Celery 2 bun. 13c

ATWOOD'S GRAPEFRUIT 
LARGE SIZE LEMONS 
LARGE SIZE PEARS 

CARROTS or BEETS 

FINE TE)(AS SPINACH  

FIRM, HARD TOMATOES 

YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS 

M AYONNAISE Special!
NO. 1 LOCAL POTATOES 
LARGE FRESH COCOANUTS 
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT (Med.) dez.29e 
Assorted Cookies (Bowl Free!) 2 Ib. 25e

Krasdale Fine Bread A  Botter

PICKLES

2 jars 19c

DID Pickles qt. I5c

Sweet Mixed Pickles, qL 23c 

Peanut Butter 1 lb. jar 15c

SPECIAL! SUNRISE 
BARTLETT PEARS or 
SLICED PINEAPPLE!

19c Igst. 2 i 's

7 for 25c
5 for 10c 

5 for 15c 
2 bun. 9c 

peck 15c
lb.12c

6 lbs. 15c 
pint 23c

69c bu.,19c pk. 
2 for 19c

SCOTCH HAM |b.35c
IILED HAM |b.39e

FMPORTED b a c o n  |b.29c
LARGE LOCAL EGGS doz.35e
RATH' SAUSAGES lb.25e
IOWA or LAND O'LAKES BUTTER Ib. 38e 
KRAFT'S AM ERICAN CHEESE lb.29c 
FA IRM O NTS FROZEN FRUITS (9 kinds) 27e

Another Big 

"Dollar" Value!

Figure It Out! Save 25%t 
1 Dozen Large Oranges 
1 Dozen Seedless Grapefruit 
7 Pounds Greening Apples 
1 Large Bunch Celery 

1 Laqu Head Lettuce 
5 Large Lenwna 
1 Bunch Radishes

First Time A t This Prioet

WHITE MUSHROOMS
Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP

17c Ib.
Santa Clara

PRUNES

14c 2 Ib. box
LOOK AT THIS!
1 LB. CAN MAXWELL 

HOUSE COFFEE and 
1 PKG,
UPTON’S TEA BALLS!

Both 31c
Fine QnaUty Fttvortto

DOG FOOD

5 cons25c
Bnraford

Baking Powder

19c ig. can
Walnut Blaata! Ib. 25c
Coeoanut (bulk)! Ib. 19c
Dates (bulk)! S lbs. 25c

CREAM OWHEAT! 
WHEATENA!

RALSTON!

Lgst. 22c

Do Ton Use A  Le t of

lb. 23c 

4 cons 25c

Large Juicy Tangerines doz. 19c

ESSEX PEAS Large I's  10c
ESSEX CORN Large I's  10c
KRASDALE APRICOTS Large I's  10c
LIBBY'S SAUERKRAUT Lgst. 2 i's  10c
PHILLIPS' PORK & BEANS Lgst.24's 10c 

SLICED PEACHES Large I's  
PUMPKIN or SQUASH 24's 

FINE KETCHUP Large 14 oz,
PALM & OLIVE SOAP 
STUFFED OLIVES 
M ARASCH INO  CHERRIES 
SCOURING CLEANSER

Another 'Dollar 

Grocery Value!

O R A N G ES? peckbskt 39c
Very large size fruit—about two dozen to peck.

Fresh Beans or Peas 3qts.25c

BLACK WALNUT 
COOKIES! CRAX! or 

RITZ CRACKERS!

^^TJcJIg^^pjcg.

10c 
10c 

10c 
3 bars 10c 

jar 10c 
Lg.5oz. jarlOc

Check! Bare!

2 Fruit Cocktail Lg. I ’s

2 Sliced Pine^iple Lg) I'A'a 

1 Can Asparagus Lg. No. 2

1 Package Figs lb.

2 (Tana Com Lg. I ’a
1 Peanut Butter 8 oz.

1 CAN BAB-0!
1 CAN WYANDOTTE!

Both 19c
Speetal! Imported

EDAM CHEESE

29c Ib.
Sliced or In piece! Try It—It's 

fine!

Monarch Fine
PITTED CHERRIES or 

BLUEBERRIES!

19c No. 2 can3 Ig. cans 10c

Fairmont's Frozen VEGETABLES (8 kinds) 25c 

CONFECTIONERY SUGAR 3 pkgs. 19c 
CRISCO 3 lb. can 49c
KELLOGG'S PEP (Reg. 12c size) 3pkgs. 25e 
Kellogg's Krumbles (Reg. 12c size) 3 pkgs. 25c 
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE 3cans25e
TOMATO JUICE, Lg. 1 pt. 4 oz. cans, 3 for25c 
PURE JAMS 2lb.]ar25e
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HOSPITAL NOTES,
AAnlttad jrMtenUy; H n . Mar- 

farat Plekman, Bolton, Sherwood 
Belmad, 104 Waabington street 
OWord Wrislit, 18 Chestnut street 
Barry Samaels, 880 Farmington 
Avenue. West Hartford.

Discharged yesterday: Emory 
Strong, Bidtoii.

Admitted today: Mrs. Lillian Mc- 
. 148 WeUiereil street Mrs.

CaroUas Turklngtoo. 34 FatrfleM 
street, Mrs. Edith Bldwell, 9 Plano 
Place.

Discharged today: Mrs. Viola 
BJorkman, 13 Moore street,Miss 
Mary Pontleelll, 99 Homeitend 
street Harry Cowles, Wapplng, 
Charles Vlncek, 38 North street

Census: Slaty patients,

M  the temperate regions, a pilot 
must fly about 100 miles to reach 
the stratlspbere, due to circling in 
gaining altitude.

ROCKVILLE
RED CROSS INCREASES 

ITS niND THIS YEAR

For a really economical Saturday or week-
end dinner, bay these tender Lamb Shoul-. 
ders . . have one boned and roiled, bake it 
with white potatoes or a can of Taylor’s 
Sweet Potatoes. Or, if yon prefer, have 
part of It fixed for lamb stew and Sonday 
ase the 8 to 9 chops we cut off. Don’t for-
get the brown gia^y and a can of Hl-Ho 
P n a

LAMB SHOULDERS
Fixed to suit yoar taste. Boned and rolled, you 

will have about 4 to 5 pounds solid meat.
Average _ and ^  f  * it \  each.99c •■’ $1.29

Tender, Lean
RIB LAMB CHOPS 

39c lb.
Plenty of Lamb Legs 

from 8 to 7 pounds . . . 
easy 4o serve.

SIRIA)1N ROAST 
OF LAMB

Cut from the number 
one section of leg. Tender 
—Juicy . . we bone and 
make It easy to serve. 8 
to 4 pounds before boning.

29c lb.

PINEHURST TENDER POULTRY
It’s hard to And CAPONS right now, but we "lined up’’ some 

beautiful ones weighing 7 pounds. Plenty of carving on them 
and they are Just covered with white meat . . tender as batter.

And we have Turkeys . . 8 to 10-ponnd welghta Ducks 
win sell at 38c lb. Brollera . . Plump tender Fowl for Fricassee 
. . Chickens, any weight np to 8 pounds.

Oysters 
Smpple 
Canadian Bacon 
Calves’ Liver 
Fresh Shoulders 
Fresh Ham 
Boneless Veal Roasts

Daisy Hams, lb. ......... 39c
Sliced Bacon, lb .____35c
Scotch Ham, lb. ......... 45c
Ground Beef, lb. . . . .  28c

Plnehurst Corn-fed 
ROAST PORK . . rib half or 

whole atrip, O O
lb. ........................

Loin Pork Roust, 0 * 7
Ib. ........................ iS /  C

PINEHURST 
4 POT ROASTS

are especially well trimmed , 
little wrmte . . very tender . 
excellent value at . .

29ct 35cf 39c lb.

Sausaffe Meat, S. & B. Sausaffe (bags). Small Links or
Large Linka (bu lk )....................................lb. 3.3c

We Also Have Deerfoot and Brightwood Sausage.

Strawberries ....box 29c
Raqiberrlea.......box 23c
Birds Eye String Beans, 

box 19c
Ptuea or Wax. Serves A

Birds Eye Broccoli,
box 25c

Taadw green side shoots.
Raspberries...... box 21c

Ourden-freoh. Special!
Shrimp............. box 45c
Spinach............. box 21c

Cleaned, ready to cook. Spe- 
idal!

Land OT^akea . . Iowa . . 
Shurfine . . Brookfield 
BUTTER  ....... lb.,39c
Limited Quantity 
MLXED NUTS ....lb . 23c
Confectionery Sugar, Ib. 7c
Preaent Stock of 

ENGLISH WALNUTS 
In Shell............... Ib. 25c
lat Prize
LAR D ..............2 lbs. 23c
Chocolate Ovaltine .. .35c 
Shurfine Coffee . . . .  Ib. 25c

Buy At Theoe Special Pricee!

Large Onnt
No. 2!', FRUIT SALAD .......2 cana 59c

No. 1 Tall FRUIT SALAD .. .2 cans 3.3c
And for the omall frunlly, 8-oa. buffet cans
FRUIT SALAD OR FRUIT COCKTAIL 

OR PEACHES................. 3 cana 23c

Oranges 2  doz. 45«
Large, sweet, tree-ripened fruit.

Crisp, White, Oenerons Double Stalks

bunchCelery
Ripe Tomatoes, 19c Ib. 
Water Cress 
Chicory, 15c

Cucumbera 
French Endive, SSc Ib. 

Iceberg Leltuce lOo

STR.WVBERRIES 
21c pint Radishes, 3 bunches 10c

Bunch 4c.

RHUKARB Fresh— Green 2 bun. S.Se
19c Ib. Broccoli, bunch ___ 18c

Fresh Peas Beets or Carrots,
Cauliflower 2 bunches..........15c
White Turnips

Crisp, Fresh
Yellow Turnips Green Beans, 2 qts. 25c
Old Cabbage Seedless, While or Pink
New Cabbage Grapefruit,... 4 for 25c
Sweet Potatoefl Extra Large
White Onions Tangerines, dozen . ,26c

CaUfomla Cling Peaches are superior strains of Peaches, 
apedaUy developed for canning and to give you the 8nest In 
texture, looks and flavor. Save by buying them In quantitv . . 
Large No. 3'/, cans of SUced or llalves . . ,

Rural Gold Peaches, 3 cans 55c, 6 cans $1

Pinchurst ’photic serriec until 8:00 tonight.
F r ^  ChickcB Chop Suey ......................................... Ib. 29c

Noodles . . Sprouts . . Sauce for Chinese Dishes.

\p.L7iduLnt Qroi‘cn/9nc.
r  302 MAIN STREET
LA • -n-i B l o c k  FROM iJAHAHMOR-

Total Raised In Vernon Is $200 
More Than Last Year, Mrs. 
Newmarker Reports.

BockvIUe. Jan. 28.—The members 
of the Rockville Chapter of the 
American Red Cross have Increased 
the total amount raised this year In 
the drive with Mrs. Edward L. New-
marker of this city as general 
chairman.

The total amount raised in Rock-
ville, Vernon and TalcottvlIIe was 
(944.39 this year an Increase of al-
most (200 over a year ago when 
(759.59 was raised.

The various aiuciliaries contrib-
uted as follows: Ellington, (210.86; 
Coventry, (31.00; Somers, (87.60; 
Wllllngton; (80.00; Somersvllle, 
(72.36; Tolland, (40.00, total In-
cluding Rockville. (1,466.05.

To Entertain Boy Scouts 
The Cardinal Flower Troop of 

Girl Scouts of the Union Congrega-
tional church win entertain the 
members of Troop 92. Boy Scouts of 
America at a party this evening In 
the church sorial rooms.

Payson Newton, ski expert of G. 
Fox A Company of Hartford will 
show movies, give a talk on skiing 
and will answer questions on the 
subject. This will be followed by a 
social hour with games and refresh-
ments will be served. The troop

oommlttess In ehargs luehide. 
Games. Elslne Poetmert, lilUan 
Schrurapf, Violet Oobb, Margaret 
Fellowra; refreshment committee, 
Francee Green, Gladys Hahn, Caro-
line Trask and Dorothy Trask; 
hostess committee, Alice Stone, 
Bernice Bsmforth, Ann Webeter.

TO Speak on Boll
Mayor Claude A. Mills and Dr. 

John E. Flaherty will apeak over 
station WTHT in Hartford this eve-
ning at 6:15 o’clock in behalf of the 
Preeldent-Aoosevelt Birthday Ball 
This wlU be held In Ro<H(vUle on 
Friday evening, February 4tb at the 
Princees Hall on Village atreet.

A  meeting of the general commit-
tee wilLbe held this evening at 7:30 
o'clock In the Police Court room, 
Rockville, Leo Flaherty of Rock-
ville la chairman for Rockville and 
vicinity.

Sapper at EUlngtoa
A  Community supper given im- 

der the auspices of the Ladles’ 
Benevolent Society of the Ellington 
Congregational church, will take 
place this evening. The supper will 
be under the supervision of the STW 
committee with the addition of the 
A.’s.

Burial In Rockville
The body of William Brown, 62 of 

Providence, R. I., who died on Mon-
day was brought to Rockville for 
burial in Grove Hill cemetery on 
Thursday afternoon. Funeral serv-
ices were held on Thursday after-
noon. Funeral services were held 
on Thursday morning from the W. 
F. OarroU Home In Providence. Mr. 
Brown was a resident of Rockville 
for many years where he was em-
ployed In the local mllla.

Held Meeting
The Silver Cross. Society of St. 

John's Episcopal church held a 
meeting on Thursday evening at the 
home of George Rathke of Prospect 
street. Cards were enjoyed follow-

ing the buslnesa, with Mloa Elsie 
Cummings actli% as assistant bost- 
eta.

tHstributhig Foodstufla 
Federal foodstuffs were distrib-

uted to,those on the town lista this 
morning by Mias Helen Underwood 
of, the selectmen's office. Rice and 
prunes were given out thla morn-
ing. and It la expected that apples 
will be distribute next week.

Mias Underwood also gave out 
some used clothing for both children 
and adults which had been given by 
local people who felt the clothes 
might be of service to someone need-
ing them. }

Oonncll to M e^ •
The Royal and Select Masters de-

grees wdll be conferred at a meeting 
of Adonlram Council, R. and 8. M. 
to be held in Masonic Hall this eve-
ning at eight o'clock. A  number of 
members from Manchester are ex-
pected to attend the meeting.

Signs Pump Contract 
At the banquet of the Rockville 

Fire Department held last evening 
with Mr. Eriiest Maxim of the 
Maxim Fire Truck Company aa the 
guest of honor, the contract for the 
new Are truck was signed by Mayor 
aaude A. MUIs and the Fire Com-
mittee.

The Maxim Fire Truck Company 
will build the new truck at a cost 
of (5900 with the old truck which 
has been in use for many years 
being turned in.

Snlmmlng Pool icund Increased
As the result of the benefit pic-

ture which was held at the Palace 
theater for two days, the Swimming 
Pool fund has been Increased to over 
(100. The Federation of Demo-
cratic Women was In charge of the 
picture and they report profits of 
(70.26.

The Swimming Pool fund is being 
backed by the community. Ralph H. 
Gibson and WlUlam Kuhnly are via-

ANDERSO N & NOREN
PHONE 4076

MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
FREE DELIVERY 361 CENTER ST.

ROYAL SCARLET STORES ,

Royal Scarlet Siloed Peachee
or Whole Peeled Aprioola. 
No. 1>/| tall cans, 0 * 7  

Two for ...............  A ( C

ROTAL SCARLET 
Asparagus Tips (all green) 
square n  mf
can ........................  O / C
Small IJma Beans, a sa
run ...................  1 # C
Small Whole Beets, 0 * 7
Two cans .................
MIxcM Vrgetablea (for O g

soup) two for .......
Natural Garden IVas.
No. i tall.

Three cans .......... 29c
Sroltlssuey

H rolls ..........
Waldorf Tissue,

8 rolbi ..........
Folded Napkins, 

n pkgs. .........

Brightwood Pork Produces, 
The Freaheet.

Rib Pork Konst, 0 * 7
Ib..........................  Z  / C

I/Oln Pork Roast,
Ib.........'. ...........

Spare Ribs,
Ib.....................

Fresh Shoulders,
Ib.....................

29c
20c
23c

Boneless Pot Roust, O  O
lb...........................  o Z C

Best Klb Ronst o  g  _ - 0  O  
Beef, Ib. O O C  U O C  

Is-gs of Lamb,

'35c40c
Handy’s Smoked 

Shoulders, Ib. .

29c

25c
Small Fowl for Fri 

each98c 3 for
l,arge Roosting

Ib.

$1.95
. 39c

Royal Scarlet Tomato or Veu»-
table Soap, targe 22
OE. OMIM ...................... lO c
CWIfomla Prunes, 
.Medium elzc,

(  Iba ................... 1 9 c
ROYAL SCARLET

Moemroni or Spaghetti 
I Ib. roU ............... 1 2 c

Evaporated MUM,
(  tall cone ............ 2 1 c

Tomato Juice or 
Oocktell, IS oz. boL 1 0 c
Rvaporated Aprioota or
Prechee,

10 OC. pkg............... 2 3 c
N. B. €1

Premium Cracker*,
1 Ib. pkg................ 1 7 c

Mint Cieroee,
* l* (e .  ................. 1 9 c

Milk Bone Pappy 
BtecuJt, pk|r............ 1 3 c

Cbooolete Potato,
Ib. ........................ 3 5 c

Freeh Oystere,

Pint 3 5 c
We a few plaJn Bond 

CMt leit, l>o yoa i«*aat one?
Special at 

Ib. ........................ 3 9 c
Regular price 45c Ib.

Special on Florida Juke
Orangea

U Q  Doicn 
, i O C  3 Doxen 3 5 c
Ijarge Florida Orangea 

dosen 3 2 c
Seedleoa Orapefrult, 

4 for ................... 2 5 c
Ripe Bananas,

4 llw. ................... 2 5 c
Baldwin Apples,

5 Hm. ................... 2 5 c
Macintosh Apple*,

4 Ib*...................... 2 5 c

Lettuce,
bend .............

Celery,
btmch ..........

Radlshen,
bunch ..........

Beets.
3 bonchea . . ,  

Carrotn,
3 bunebes ...  

String Beans,
3 qts. .........

Spinach,
Peck ............

Cranberries,
I b . ............;.

Ripe Tomatoes, 
»>. ...............

Swedish Brown Beans,
Ib. ....................

Whole Yeltow Peas,
3 lb. bag ..............

Gaffel-BItar, 
i:an

17c 
29c 

30c'45c
Here’s Something: Brand 

New.

DIETETIC
FRUITS

Canned without sweeleneff 
syrup. Ideal for anyone 
whose diet restricts them from 
sugar In any form. Your rholee 
of Peoehea, Pears, Fruit Salad, 
Ooldea Nugget PIneappica.

S p ec. can

For prompt opd 
BTxloe Dial 4078.

efficient

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 101 CENTER STREET

THE MEATS WE SELL WE DEUGHT TO OFFER YOU,
FOR WE KNOW THEY ARE QUALITY “THRU”  AND “THRU.”

Meats are cheaper a^rain this week. Rib Roasts 29c to 32c lb. • 
Boneless Chuck Roasts. You can oven roast them, 28c lb. Other 
Pot Roasts, Lower Round 30c lb., Clod 30c-25c lb.. Boneless Bris-
ket 25c lb.. Block Chuck Roasts 25c lb., good cuts. Top Round 
35c Ib., Finest Cube Steaks 35c lb, Porterhouse, Short Steaks.

Fresh Shoulders 18c Ib, Fresh Pork Roasts, center cuts, 25c Ib. 
Veal Cutlets 45c lb. V ^  Chops 35c Ib. Veal 'Roasts 25c lb. 
Roasts 29c ib.

Fresh Milk Fed 
Boneless Veal

Home Dressed Fowl 32c Ib. Fancr Chickens—treats—39c.

Our Scotch Ham for Ui« week-end will be Tery cheap, only 85c Ib. Oar Scotch
Sausages 25c Ib. SUced 25c Ib.' Om* good Tea 60c lb. Every one Ukes it, so 
will you.

Fancy Swift’s Premium Daisy Hams 35c Ib. Swift’s Smoked Shoulders, 22c Ib. 
Corned Beef Brisket 25c Ib. A substantial dinnei’ with new cabbage.

Steak Ground 30c Ib. Chuck Ground 25c Ib. Beef Ground 23c Ib. Veal Ground 
29c Ib. Nothing better or more economical than n good beef loaf. We will blend 
if desired.

Real Spring Legs Lamb. Nice Lean Lamb Rolls, tender. 23c Ib. Loin Lamb Chops 
89c Ib. Rib Lamb Chops 35c Ib. Shoulder Chops 25c Ib.

Free Delivery. 
Good Service. 
Sanitary Methods.

We close Wednesday 
afternoons. Will you help 
us by ordering early tlut 
day.

FuU line of Fancy Groceries, reasonable prices, 
visit our store. Patterson’s Market, TeL 3386.

Brown’s Butter.
Smith’s Fresh Eggs. 
WiUiie’s Raw and Pasteur-

ised Milk.

VegetaWea. We invite you to

iU ^  tka variotu lodges and cluba of 
the city explaining Uie plan. It is 
expect^ that other organlxatiopa 
will promote benefits of vartoua 
Iclnda for the fund.

Approaching Marriage 
The approaching marriage baa 

been announced of Mias Gladys H. 
Burch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Mebr of 9 Cottage street to 
Roland Wise, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wise of 80 West Main street. 
The wedding will take place on Sat-
urday, February 12th at the bride’s 
home. Miss Burch la aaalatant Town 
(3erk.

Water Over Dam 
The water/Is going over the dam 

at SnIpalC'Lake to a depth of about 
two Inches. As the result of the 
heavy rain Monday night and Tues-
day morning followed by the melt-
ing snow, the lake rose about 18 
inches.

Dance on Saturday
The Tolland County Volture, 40 ft 

8 will hold a dance and floor show 
on Saturday night at Maple Grove, 
off Franklin street. Members and 
their friends will attend.

LOCAL MAN DIRECTOR 
OF TRUCKING GROUP

W’illiam A. Perrett Named Of-
ficer Of Association At An-
nual Meeting.

Hartford, Jan. 28.— (A P )—Mem-
bers of the Motor Truck Association 
of Connecticut, Inc., had much to be 
happ.v about today following their 
17th annual meeting.

Retiring President Louis A. Johns

of New Haven told 75 members last 
night that there were signs of Im-
provement In the current recession 
the Industry was going through and 
the association was reported by the 
treasurer to be in a healthy flnan- 
cial condition.

To succeed Johns as president, 
the members selected James I. 
Doyle, vice-president and general 
manager of the Byrolly TrMspor- 
tatlon Company of Waterbury. Oth-
er officers chosen included: 

Vice-president, Hoses A. Savin of 
New London; treasurer, Edmond B. 
IX>yle of Hartford; executive sec-
retary, BUIes W. nilDgworth; and 
directors, William A. Perrett of 
Manchester; William H. Dunbar, 
Everett J. Arbour, Edward Q. Moo-
ney, all of Hartford; B. C. Edgerton, 
Joseph Kramer and Jamea Rickard, 
all of Bridgeport; Peter N. Maskaa, 
M. J. Darcey and Morris J. Blsno- 
vlcb, all of Waterbury; R. E. Tom-
linson and Louis A. Johns, both of 
New Haven; Stephen Smith of 
Meriden; Thomas A. Kelley of Tor- 
rlngton; Ixjuls J. Gardella of Nor-
walk, and J. P. Mooney of Shelton.

The expression, "bald as a bad-
ger," originated with early writers, 
who thought the smooth white hair 
on the head of a badger was a bald 
spot.

CLINTON ST. 
MARKET

Phone.7672G. Lantieri

Pork Roast,
Ib.....................

Fresh Shouldersi 
Ib.

Smoked Shoulders, 
lb.

Pot Roast and 
Chuck Roast,

Ib. a , . . , ,  a
Good Steer Beef! 

Short Steak and 
Siirloin Steak, Ib. .. 
Round Steak, 

lb,
Hamburg Steak,

2 lbs.................
Live Broilers, 

ib,
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 

Large, dozen.......

ffr-Tr..’ ' ' '

Read The Herald Advs.

You couldnY buy 
hattar coffei if you 
Paid MSS u pound

Prices for Today and 
Saturday

Tomato Soup 
Baked Beans

I I

Cake Flour

CAMPBEIX’S

O '
FfUEND’S 

New Englaud Style

RED AND WHITE 
Quick—Delicious

i-

Tins

Tall
Tins

;A BLEND FOR EVERY TASTE!:

The Finest 
We Know How 

To Pack!
I Lb. 

Vnruiini 
Tin

Red and White

Coffee
—See it made at The Herald Cooking School Next Week

MART BRAND

Coffee
EARLY RISER BRAND

Coffee
RED BAND

Coffee __
DON’T FORGET TO ATTEND THE COOKING SCHOOL

R IC H - 1 Lb.
FRAGRANT Bag

A CHOICE BLEND t Lb.
SURE TO SATISFY! Bag '

FRESHLY ROASTED 1 Lb.
AND GROUND! Rag

AT MEAT MARKETS
Lean—Tender '

Pork to Roost lb.21c
Prime Steer Beef

Rib Roost
New England Dressed

Fresh Shoulders
Sugar-Cured

Smok. Shoulders
Freshly Oronud

Hamburg 
Chuck Roost 
Beef Liver 
Sausage Meat 
Sausage

lb.29c

lb.21c

lb.22c

2 lbs. 45c 
lb.25c 
lb.22c 

2 lbs. 45c 
lb.33c

D. J. RICE
Meats and Omeerles 

Cor. Center sad Orlawnid I 
IM . M U

NED NELSON
SU  Mata St. M .  1

'«%.______
Red and White

WHEAT CEREAL
—for ooM-wealber hreakfasls!

Lge. pkg.19c
Creamed

Asparagus On T<nist’.
Red and WWIe

Fancy— All-G reen

ASPARAGUS
No. 2 tin 29c

Red Bond

BREAD
Lge. loaf lOe.

Depot Sq. Market
Meola aad Qroeerieu 

288 Ne. Mata St. VeL Ttte

P. F. CASHION
East Oaetar 84. PkaeaSiM

D. HERLIHY ^
145 Main Street TeL MSS

J. BROGAN
96 Pine Street TeL 8818

FRANK HILLERY
SM Hartford Road TeL 8387

L _ R  E  D  & W H I T E > rooD\
i,ST0»C5y

YYINS RECOGNITION 
OF TOWN’S STATUS

KA TT O H ia i ER  rVTOTTNO R K R A L P . W ANCRISSTEIt, C»NM« F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  28, IM S

Town Ckrk Tarkington’s 
Long Fight To flaTo Man-
chester Accurately Listed 
In Offidal Atlases Is Won

05-eperatlng with LUUaa O.
JJraat library secretary, and State 
Librarian Jamea Brewster, ’IV>wn 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklagton haa 
succeeded In gaining for the Town 
of Manchester Ita rightful place In 
the sun

office, aerves moat of the InhsMtaats 
of Manchester.

"On September 33) 24, and 25, 
1987, 245 dwellings, on inn, and 
5 multiple garages In Manchester 
were sold at pubUc auction for more 
than (800,000, Most of these prop-
erties were purchased by the ten-
ants and other wage earnera living 
in Manchester and nave been or are 
In the process of being materially 
Improved. I mention this sals to 
show the stability of our town and 
the ability of Its inhabitants to 
absorb such a large block of Im 
proved properties without outside 
help.

One Community
*-ro sum up; Manchester Is a 

single community, all under—  -— H, I wv.uu.iu,ikjr, all under one
it least as far as census sovemment and one charter. There

and population figures ore oonceni- ■ '" *_ . .. _ . . .  I P<ac6 as South ManchoBtar aa a
ed. It msy surprise most local real- geographic or dvlc unit. The area 
dents to leant that up to tha present was merely a post office district, 
tlms, the atlases >* Rand UcNatiy •> North
and Company, wldaiy publicised for “ •“caster, no such place os High- 
thslr authority In geograi^tc and Park, Buckland or Hancheater 
statistical matters, and the Wor'd except as post office districts.
A.manmo, bavs slighted this town ™ voters In town vote at the 

The World Almanac, which lists “ “ ® •“ "*  officers and
many towns with less population F’’***®* P'“ * - x t e
than ours. Just Ignores this burg 22* ®'̂ ®“ ■ *^ '*1 * taxing districts, 
with the disdain of New York Big " °*  ®'’* "  "eparate school
Shotlsm. Rand McNally, which has ,
been In a coma over the thing for
several years, Usts us oa having *•>*
only 6,000 people here. More than ‘‘ .*2!'*® ® *̂*’
that, the flm  of oartographera has m
openly Insinuated that Manchester there *?**
folk, ara jun a bunch of rural hay- | te Mm  “ e J S r iU  " ^ tu 'd  “S !
makers.

To Oive dost Credit 
Next year, due to the Interest of 

our Town asrk, Rand HcNaUy 
will allot us n populatloa of 38,000 
Instead of tha former 8,000. How 
the mapmakers will explain this 
town’s sudden growth we leave for

population credit than for inalaUng 
t ^ t  the populaUou of New York 
City Is the same now that It was 
when Peter Stuyvesant waa Its boss 

“I that with thla informs-'
uon In your possession you may be 
able to convince Rand McNally that 
the staUaUcs In their CbmmerclaJr r ---- - •ewww.a avMTffi AV8 4.UC oLauauca ui ujBir ComraereikJ

them to berome embarrassed about Atlas and Marketing Guide concera- 
Manchasters eauM was first Ing Manchester are entirely errnn 

championsd iby State Ubrary offi- eoua. Also, call to thsir attMUm  
dais, who noted In Itand McNally's Lha population of Manchester as nr 
Commardal Atlas aad Harkatlng July 1, 1987. 34.725, aa estimated bv 
Guide for 1987 that this town hod State Department of Health 
been .dona wrong. State Ltbrartan • • • "
Brewster wrote the publishers, ask- ..B »ck  came a latter from Rand 
tag where they obtained their un- McNally, explaining that their atlas 
dareattmatlon. Back came the reply guide wtui published mainly for
from the mappers, "You are correct “■« of salesmen and sales pro-
ta giving the Town of Manchester motion people, and that the firm has 
a population of 31,978. However, I *md many Instances In the past 
this census is for ths entire town- where, a town with a large total 
ship, which tadudes South Han- population had Its residents split u p 
Chester and several othar amall | mfo several bushwhacking vUlagea

Sdesm^en Judging from the atlas 
tnat the total town population was 
well centered, Instead of being 

'''®”  “ “ch put out 
whra they sought to carry the splr-

*“ settled

towns. According to local autbori 
ties, the Town of Manchester has a 
populatkm of 5,700."

Hew there could be towns within 
^ town, or who the "authorities" 
were that wiped out an but 5,7001 -  
people here. Rand McNally didn't >«8<on8.
say. So the State Library secretary Overlooked Favorite Roost 
w t e  to Town aetk  Turkington to In its letter, Rand McNallv inii 
And out about It. .This ta the an- mated that M i ^ e a t e r ^ ’  ̂
swer that wont back to tha map prevloualy co n »W e rS ^ „ '^ o ^ ^ ® 2

Town's Area tha Some
'■Hanchaoter Is almost the same making concern^th thYhifn™?* 

in area that It waa In 1 ^  when It Uon that Mancheder c“  t a ^  S?.’ 
was set out of East HarUord, ex-|ha,w. more salesmen per^ t^qS !?

arsa, atae adtas from Hartford, aad 
that tha bnllt-up portion of *bi. 
town oontatas well over 30,000 peo-
ple. He also sent the publishers a 
niap, on which reddenUal layouts 
wets dsllaeated. AU of which had 
rsoulta.

Rand McNally, backed Into a eor- 
nor. with flguraa aad atatisUca from 
thla town being bulled at them ta a 
■bower, waved a letter at our Town 
Clerk which contained terms of sur-
render. In the next edlUon of tha 
Oommenflal Atlas. Manchester will 
be credited with 23,000 residents.

TUs victory, so far, hasn't had 
•oy effect on the World Almanac’s 
publishers, 'except to get an asaur- 
anoa from them that they will look 
into the matter. But the Almanac, 
coBfaaaedly dealing with "big 
thtaga”—especlaUy ta tha Una of 
populaUona—may do nothing about 
it  After aU. who caresT Our ideas 
■a to the relaUve importance of 
New York ta the Scheme of Things 
probably doesn't exceed the World 
Almanac’s opinion of Manchester. 
But at leaat ta one national pubUca- 
Uon our Town Clerk haa succeeded 
ta bringing about a retacarnaUon of 
.a lot of local people.

CAPITAL MUM 
ON ZEELAND’S 
ECONOmC PACT

(Osatteoad fram Page Oae)

rlpo for a world economic confer-
ence.

A  primary oonalderaUon also 
will be what aeUon, If any, is taken 
by Great Britain and France, who 
wUl be expected to take the talUa- 
tive.

Secretary Hun frequently has 
voiced the readiness of the United 
States to cooperate with other na- 
Uona ta on effort to alleviate the 
world’s economic Uls If and when 
It considers the time proplUoua 

Van Zeeland DoabtfnI 
Van SSeeland hlmaelf acknowledg-

ed some doubt on this point by 
patattag a gloomy word picture of 
present condlUona.

•We must admit,” he said, "the 
coDsiderable difficulUes which cum-
ber the ground. If we consider the 
pollUi^ plane, reasons to hope for 
a rapid and cordial rappiocbment 
appear slighter than at any moment 
since 1918.

"If we place ouraelvea on an 
economic plane. It seems at first 
sight that as If the moat favorable 
moment for strlcUy economic col- 
laboraUon were past.

"The genera] check ta the recov- 
^  movement, and the special econ. 
omic difficulUes of certain great 
rountrlea, are once again bringing 
back on to the program sebemea of 
n aU o ^  protection, which bear a 
ramaAable Ukeneas to tha efforts of 
the criola,"

cept for a small strip of the Town 
of Etast Windsor, annexed In 1842. 
The present area of Manchester Is 
17,353 "cres—which cannot be con-
sidered extraordinarily large as 
there are 85 towns ta OinnecUcut

taed school district thS  any^teer 
town hereabouta. It looks aa If the 
salesmm’a guide pubUsbera had 
overlroked a favorite roost of mer-
chandisers.

wMch exce  ̂It in area, some being I ag^.'^noUn?*i^at^moeP°nfvs fwu, AK nnn ._____ "  I 7?, ■ most Of this
towns people live ta a suburban

B iU T U B  OBNBRAX BURT.

Sh^hai. Jan. 28.—(AP) -M a- 
lor General A. P. D. Telfer-Smol- 
wL oommander of British forces at 
Sba^l^, suffered a fractured pel- 
™  l®<!ay when his horse stumbled 
and feU.

from 35,000 to 40.000 acres ta area. 
True, there are three post offices 
within ths confines of our town oth 
er than ths offlcs designated aa 
Manchester, namely, Buckland, 
Manchester Green and Highland 
Park. These offices are maintained 
in grocery stores ta each Instance 
aad serve a very Umlte4*number of 
the tababitaata of Uanehaater. Two 
at these offices serve rural eommu- 
nlUea ta large part, aad the other 
serves a loeaUty that haa had much 
growth ta recent years due to real 
estate developments.

"Rand McNally’s reference to 
Towaahlps la ta error taanauch as 
there are only towns, ciUes and bor- 
ourts ta Connecticut.

’7o  show bow ridiculous the 
statement la—that tha population 
of Hoaebester Is 6,700—let me 
point out to Rand McNally and 
Company and the so-called local 
authority, the fOllowtag staUeUcs 
concerning the Town of Manches-
ter:

"First— that there are more than 
11,700 regiatered voters on the vot

One of our youngest stare—Be- 
telgeuse—has a volume more then 

million Umee greater than that 
of the sun.

Nation-Wide Stores
Chase ft Sanbora’e

COFFEE lb.24c
Nattoa-Wlde Bed Bag

COFFEE lb.23c
Soger Cured—Riiidleaa

BACON lb.29e
Natloa-WMe

tag UaL 
Secoiiond— t̂hat 9J178 votea 

cast for presidential elector 
November 1988.

Third—that an the voters poll 
ta one polling place, making it the 
largeet etagle polling place ta New 
Eta^and if not ta the United States. 
(Wa uaa 20 voting machlnaa) 

EaameraMoB For Tax 
Fourth—that the enumeration for 

old ago asalstance tax os of Octo-
ber 1, 1887, shows that there are 
13,687 persons liable for payment of 
n id  tax. There are also 4,803 chil-
dren between the ages of 4 and 16 
enumerated as of September 1, 
1987, and on which tha otate grant 
of school funds is based.

Fifth—that during the first " i" «  
months of 1887 the bulliUBg in-
spector Issued permits for 78 single 
family dwellings at a valua of (438,- 
749. ,

Sixth—that tha grand list as of 
October 1, 1838, gtret the total 
value of property ta Manchester as 
(41,425,318. Number of dwelttags 
and apartments, 4,085; bouse lota 8,- 
005; commarcial buUdliigs 855; 
mlUa 25; motor veUclaa 6^40; goods 

I manufaeturera m a  marebants 
2JS2.81S; machinery 83,678480, 
J>d utmues (2,055,414.
Seventh—that Manchaatar baa a 

<M y newapapar (Maactaastar Bva- 
ntag Herald) arlth a dreulattca of 
more than 8,000 eoplas, ta apita of 
the fact that wa aia oiily t  mUes 
east of Hartford which has two 
newspapara bavtag a  drculatkia 
throughout caBtraf Ooanactleat.

"Can you pooribly aaanclata theos 
ataUsOca with a town oC 5,700 or 6^ 
OOO—or avea 35.0007 

"It should ba nadaiatoed 
there la ao post oOoa daalgnitlnii 
known os Sovth Mancheatar, or avw  
a locaUty with suck a  daalgHatleB. 
Tha fadm l at ths OMtar « (
”  1 opanad ta Fahtuaiy

2 28̂  43c

Bartlett Pears 2 2, ^  45c
Natioa-Wlde

PEACHE5
Yellow CUag la Heavy Synip.

Oampbell’s

Tomato Juice 3cans25c
Oampbeirs

Tomato Soup 3 cons 20c
s . a . a  "  " I

Ritz Crackers pkg.17c
f r e s h  FRUITS BEEP IS THE BDTI

AND VEGETABLES PRICES ARE LOWER!

Apples, Fsney, J j i j  
• «€l b s . C 23cPotatoes, U. a  No. 1, 
Nfitive, 16-Ib. Q Q  
POdi . • • « • • • • • ,  C

P o p i^  oven or pot ronsL 
. L«n«b Legn,

Oranges,
2 dozen...........

Luib

Spinachp Gmi, «  q  
3 IbOe • • • a • • • • • • A Hants,Wbober o c f  

Hatf.nv.......... a O C

, HTT^L’S m a r k e t  I W. HARRY ENGLAND
> lit* M .  «N 8  I

B1IRHACK BR08. 
Hortf X amt — M l 

Nadaw-WMa Fm 8 I

XW.8481

MENUS
•A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Reconmeiided 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY MENUS

Dr. MeCojr’a menus auggested for 
tbs week beginning. Sunday, Janu-
ary 80. 1938.
SUNDAY:

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; baked 
apple.

Lunch—^Mushrooms en eaaeerole; 
string beana; salad of tomatoea

Dinner—Roaat chicken with dress- 
tag; asparagus; salad of raw qita.> 
acb and lettuce; ice cream. 
MONDAY:

Breakfast— Coddled eggs; re- 
toaeted cereal biscuit; pear aauee.

Lunch—Rice, cooked beeta; cd- 
ery.

Dinner—^Tomato and celery soup;

broiled steak; green ^leos; lettuea 
salad; cup custard. 
lUE SD AY :

Breakfast —  Boiled whole-wheat 
with cream; stewed raisins.

Lunch— "Baked squash rtaga; 
string bean salad.

Dtaner—Brollad fillet of eole; 
cauliflower; cooked greens; cold 
oooked oelerlae In salad. 
WEDNESDAY:

Breaklast— FTench omelet; Melba 
toast; clewed prunes.

Lunch—Baked potato; celery; 
ripe oUvea

Dtaner—Roost' mutton; cooked 
celery; aalad of chopped raw eab- 
bage and parsley with grated car-
rots; pineapple snow. 
rHURSUAT:

Breakfast—Crisp bacon; Melba 
toast; coddled eggs; apricots.

Lunch—Glass of milk; 10 or 13 
datea

Dinner— Vegetable eoup; boiled 
lean beef; earrota and peas; shred-
ded lettuce with pe^ut butter 
dressing; gelatin.
FRIDAY:

Breakfast—Poached egn  on 
Melba toast; stswM figs.

Lunch —  Whole-wheat bread;

string beans; salad of raw carrots 
and lettuea.

Dinner—Baked halibut; maahed 
turnips; aalad of cold sliced beeta 
with lettuce; dleh of berriea 
SATURDAY:

Breakfast—Waffle; applesauce.
Lunch—Cooked oyrter plant (aal- 

•Uyt eerved with cream poured 
over It: raw cabbage ealad; baby 
green Uma beans (canned).

Dtaner—Meat loaf; Srminute cab- 
cage; salad of minced olives, celery 
and lettuce; baked apple.

•BAKED SQUASH RINGS: Wash 
and cut banana equoah In one inch 
rings, remove all seeds, and place ta 
a flat baking pan. Add a little 
water, cover, aad bake until tender. 
Remove the cover, allow to brown, 
aad serve hot with a  gencroua 
amount of butter.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSWERS

(FtageraaOs Grew Back)
QuasUoa: Mrs. W. L, writes: 

"Hy son bad oae of hia fingernails 
tom off. I am worried for fear It 
will not grow back. Is there any- 
thing 1 can do to help him?"

Answer: There Is Uttle that' you

may do to bring about a more rapid 
return of the nail on the in jur^  
finger. If the part, where the new 
nail is formed remains healthy, then 
the finger nail wiU grow in again, 
rhe beat thing you can do is to pro-
vide him with the vageUblea which 
contain the mtaerale needed to form 
tha nail etruetura You do not tall 
me whether the finger was erusbad 
or Injured In any way; if a wound Is 
present, the safest plan la to have a 
doctor look at the finger to make 
■ure that tha bone la untajurad and 
to advise jrou ooncamtag a treat-
ment to prevent Infection.

(Constipation aad OethardM)
QueaUon: 'Mr. Harold 8. writes: 

"1 am bavtag quite a struggle with 
constltpatlon. When 1 use a strong 
cathartic I find that my colitis re- 
turoa Should 1 dlacontinus the 
laxatIvesT When i do 1 get a bad 
headache and my tongue beoomee 
coaled. Some of the Urns my 
stomach aeema upset no matter 
what I eat and I am troubled by 
gas." •'

Answer: AU of the symptoms you 
mention are common In mucous 
coUtls. I  advise that the patient

rADMi

with coUtia avtfii lam t..^
Stay tend to taenosa tha 
ta ths tataatina. I  sugyeat' 

using the « 
tha enema i 
5ry ta every

tha enama may ba cooUd l —, ,  
tha taflammation of tha cote hi i 
Uavad. tha onama wlU otaORi 
tataatina suftleiaBtiy so that 
beadacha, coated tongue aad 
lence wiU be alleviated. The 
rule tor you to teOow as 
tha irritation paraiata ta to 
your stroog catharttea oa ths 
room shelf. It la now nallaafl 
unwise self-madlcatlon w Ik m  

lent qaee various laxaUvaa 
je  dpsas may play a dafifi)ta 

ta productag ooUtls.

Son Frandaeo'a Urth mt* ‘ 
1837 was tha hl|h88t ta a t e

At HALEYS
Self Serve and 
Health Market

Hale’s Quality Milk

BREAD
Sliced or Dnalleed.

Loaf

Large SIse Betty Crocker

ANGEL CAKE5
Individual

6 c

_  27c 

COFFEE CAKE5 P 8 .  3c 

ROYAL PUDDING 2 p̂ 9 c
Fine Oreomeiy

BUTTER
Hole's Sugar Cured, SUoed, Rtadleas

BACON
dock Frost

5UGAR
Armour's Pure

LARD
Edgemoot

2 Lbs. 25c
GRAH AM  W AFER5pb. 14e
Large Oou Ooeou Spray

Cranberry 5ouce 2  23c
No. 1 Can Sunbeam

PEACHE5 2 c -2 5 e
6-81loe Can

PINEAPPLE 2<^ 19e
No. 1 Tan Oaa Sunbeam

APRICOT5 10, 2  c™ 19e
Tan Oaa Dels

Pineapple Juice 3c™27c

5 Cana 23c
Largs Oaa So* OuU

5ARDINE5
15 Ox. Oaa Oantaiula

5ARDINE5 2 c™ 25c
7 Ox. Oaa Suabeoa

TUNA FI5H Cans te

Ihn Oaa Fancy Flak

SALMON 2 cuw 27c

14 Oo. Bottle Burt Obey

KETCHUP

Sauerkraut can 1 0 ^  for 5  5c

2  fo r  25c

_  15c

Q L J a r  1 9 c

14 0a.Bettiel

KETCHUP
Silver

DILL PICKLE5
arncm Bsart

PEA5
W ater!

Toilet Tissue

3 c s a s  27c

5 B o Ds  21C

silver Lane Older

VINEGAR
tllon Jog,

Contents Only-
Gallon Jog, O O ™

y—  tei4#C

Na. 8 Om  SoMar Satelad

TOMATOE5
2 Cana 21C

L a rg e s t  O saO etea

PUMPKIN
I for 17e
St. LawTCBce

10 Lb*. 51c
CORN

10c Can 6 for SSc
S I  t ewreane

Out BefUgua

String Beans
10c Can 6 for SSc

Burt Otaeyh Groan

LIMA BEANS
15c Can 3 for

Tan Oaa Burt Oteoyh

Tomato Juice
Cans 19c

Ne, S Oaa Burt Otaeyh 
OeMoa Buutam

Succotash 
13c Can 3 for 35c

Na. 8 Oaa Burt Otaey'a 
SUoed

Garden Beets
10c Can 6 for SSc

Na, 8 Oaa St. laaieaoa

PEAS
11c Can 6 for 59c

Bart Otaay's

Telephone
PEAS

15c Can 2 for 29c

Bib Half or Whole LMos

PORK ROA5T5
10-13 Pounds Averaga.

L b . 19c

POT ROA5T5 ll.2 3 c

LAMB LEG5 ll-25c
Fresh Shoulders LL. 19e
Loin Lamh Chops L b .  39c
CORNED BEEF L h . t ic
BoUd Lean or Bitahat

CORNED BEEF Lk25c
Hamhurg or 
5ausage Meat 2 Lbs.35c
CALVE5' LIVER

L b .  39c
BEEF LIVER

L h . 18c
PIG5' LIVER ,,1 2 ie
Sandwfdi

WAXED PAPER

B M k I WOne Scottowel and ___
One Scottowel Holder 29c

LUX SOAP 3 iu»17c
LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 .u™ 19e

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

2 23c
7c

19c 
5c

Head

for

Juicy Florida

ORANGES
Freoh Iceberg

LETTUCE
Large, Juicy n

GRAPFRUIT 6 
FRESH CARROTS
FRESH SPINACH •*<• 21e
Freeh ■ ■ ■

MUSHROOMS Lb. 27c
Irn t f  Bunch, E x tn  Fancy

CELERY

Bondi

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES. 
FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS FOR fl.OQ,AND MORE.

I€ J W . I U U  COR
MANCHBSTIR . CONH*



■®dG#>einnEni™32
’—BOSTON BULL black, wltb 

on nose and chest. TelephonehkUta
’ TSM.

W H ITE  TERRIER pup. 
brown tinged ears. Wore red 

banieas. Please return to l l »  
‘ Bpruee street.

A N N O U N C IiM b 'N ’l'S

'.;t»AI«TEl>—PASSENGER to Call 
fbmla, free transportation. Call 

.8648.

M a n c h e s t e r 
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d
. ClJVSSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS
Coant its ov«r%g» words to o ttno. 

rlMUnla. Bombort and abbravJatloiit 
cub Bount as a word sod eompound 

' wards as two worda Minimum cost Is 
fVlos of tbrss llnsa

ZdtBs rates per day for translsat 
' •As*

BWoclIvo March IT. ItST
^ sb  Icbargs 

f  OoBSsenUvs Days T eui • ets 
t  Coasscatlvs Days .el I  eu| ll  ets
t  Day .......................I 11 oU| U ets
▲II srdsrs for Irrsyular Insertions 

, Will be ebarysA at tbs one time rata 
•peclal rales for long term every 

Cay sidvertlslng given oi>on reqoesL 
▲de ordered before tbe third or Oftb 

day wllj be eharged only for the ae- 
. 'toal aamber of times tbs ad appear* 
l̂ 'dds aharglng at tbe rate earned but 

Ob dllowanee or refunds can be made 
' fa  als time ads stepped after tbe 
 ̂ Bfth day.

Ke **tin forbids**! display llaea aot 
Chid.

Tbs Hsrald will aot be reaponslble 
iar BMre tbaa ons laoorrset lassrtioa 
Of aay advsrtlsemsnt. erdsred for 
■wre than ons time.

Tbs lasdesrtent omission of taeor* 
loot aabllcatlon of advertising will bs 
ioaUiod aniy by eancsllstton of tbs 
.gbal|M made for the eerviee rendered.
▲If advertieemente must conform 

lb styles copy and typography wltb 
ilatlona enforced by the publish*

-,dM Md tbsy resenrs'tbs Hgbt to 
MTlss or rsJect aay copy aoa* 

.iHarad abJesttonabla 
V OLOdlNO HOURfr—ClassIfled ads 
lb bs yabllsbed same day must be re* 

U o'eloek noonj tetardmji

TELEPHONE TOUR 
|g; WANT ADS

n W M ^ P U d  OT.t tb . UUphOB.
M UP CHAROS RATE glvpp pbovp

•  •*»*pp».no« to pdv.rtipprs, but 
OAEH RATES will b. poc.pt.d ps 
^ PAYMENT If ppid PI thp bull*
#•!## OB or bpfor. tbp ppvpntb 
following tbp Orpt Intprllon pt

*  • s4 •Ihbcwlpp tbp CHAHUU 
iT* ***• hp eollwiipd Np rpppnnpl.

fo r  prrorp 1b  tplpphonpd pdp 
aapBia.d pnd Ih tfr 

bp gnprpntppd.

1937 PONTIAC sedan. 1937 Pontiac 
coach, 1937 Oodge sedan, 1930 
Chevrolet coach, 1933 Pontiac 
sedan, 1935 Chevrolet coach. Cole 
Uotors, 6463.

1937 DELUXE DODGE touring 
sedan, low mileage, cannot be told 
from new, has heater and defros-
ter. 20 months to pay. Mesaler- 
Naah Inc.— 7258.

FOR SALE— 1929 Chevrolet, in 
good condition. Price 322. Tele-
phone 6441.

1937 FORD TRUCK, 1936 Dodge 
sedan, 1933 Ford 2 door. Liberal 
terms. Scballer Motor Salea, 634 
Center street.

1933 PONTIAC convertible coupe, 
good paint, mechanically A-1, 
heater, and defroster. Special 4245. 
1930 LsiSalle 5 passenger coupe 
375, 1930 Chevrolet coach 445. 
Terms and trades, Riley Chevrolet 
Company, Inc. 60 Wells street. 
Telephone 6874.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFKKHKD 13-A

TREE SERVICE— Put your trees 
In shape for the season ot '38. Call 
G. 8 . Keith 3150 representative, 
The Hartford Forestty Oo. Our 
work Includes orchards, estates, 
towns and woodlands.

FAINTINfi—FAPKKIN(; 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —A ttenU O D  
46.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savtnga Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

.SSLJS* aeearacy

INDEX OF 
jCXASSlFlCATlONS

*ha ••••^s•«•a•••••
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TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE OF THE 

TAX COLLEaOR
AH persons liable by law to pay 

the Old Age Asslatance Tax ot 43.00 
the Town o f Manchester, are 

hereby notlfled that I have a rate 
bill for the Ehirollment o f 1937. due 
and payable on February 1. 1938. . 
SAID  TAX  PVYABLE  AT  THE 
TAX  OOLLEtrrOR'S OFFICE IN

THE M UNIC IPAL BUILDING
____  FROM
FEBRUARY 1ST TO MARCH 1ST, 

1938 INCLUSIVE.
Hours: 9 A. U . to 5 P. M. Includ-

ing Saturdaya, except Thuraday, 
Fabruary 17. Tbunday. February 
24. Monday, Fabruary 38 and Tues-
day, March 1, when hours wlO be 
from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Penalty of 4100 will be added U  
the tax is not paid within 30 days 
from February 1, 1938.

SAMUEL NELSON, JR.
Tax Collector.

HEFAIKING
HARNESSES, collars, luggage and 
harness repairing, sport tops and 
curtains repaired. 90 Cambridge 
street. Telephone 4740.

WE SPECIALIZE 55 applying 
asbestos siding and recovering 
roofs. Workmanship guaranteed. 
PaldUng and carpenter work. A. A. 
Dloai 81 Weila street. Tel. 4860.

LOCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key htUng, duplicating 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte, 53 
Pearl street.

AUTO BODY, FENUEUt repairing, 
and painting. Best work. Lowest 
rates. Free wrecking sendee tor 
10 miles radlua. Scballer Motor 
Sales Inc., Center and Ulcott Sts., 
Manchester.

CHAIRS RBSEbtTED. Cana weav-
ing. For particulars 49 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Dial 7890.

KliSiNESS 
OFI>OR‘i UNITIES S2

FOR RENT—IN ‘lUSlNESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. ot grounc Boot apace 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Eklward J. Holl.

HELF W A N !E D - 
FEMALE

W ANTEtC-COM PETENT maid tor 
general housework, stay nights. 
Write Box R, Herald.

FUULTKY ANUSUFFLIKSL't
FANtrY NATIVE turkeya, ixiast- 
Ing chickens, fowl and hrouera. 
Otto H. Hermann, 610 Center 
street. Dial 6085. We deliver.

FANCY BK0 ILEK8 . roastera and 
fowls. B. 1. Allen, 37 Uoane street. 
Telephone 7616.

ELECTRICAL 
AFFLIANCKK—RADIO 49

I NEW 1I6XX 1938 Pbllcos. Ust 
price 3230. 3100 ailuwanc tor 010 
set. 3130 Is all you pay. Try one 
ot these today. Theae are nooi 
modela New guarantee, utnei 
floor models from 335 up. Brunner a 
Radio. Call Manchester 5191— 
Rockville 1092-6.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOM, heat 
'and hot water. Apply 903 Mam 
atreet

AFARTMENI'S—FLATS— 
_______ TENEMEN'IS 6.Y
183 AUTUM N ST .— 6  pleasant 
rooms, steam beat, good condition. 
The lA>mas A  Nettleton Co., 18 
Asylum street, Hartford 7-3313 or 
Manchester 7358.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
southern exposure, foyer, large up- 
to-date kitchen, oU burner, 11 West 
street. Inquire Orube, 109 Foster.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
steam beat, all Improvements, In' 
quire 334 Oak street.

FOR RENT—THREE room flat, 
heated. A ll improvements, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire North 
Ehid Package Store. Tel. 6910.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, up-
stairs, all Improvements. Inquire 
J l  1-3 Ford street.

FOR RENT—THREE room heated 
apartment In Selwlts Building, hot 
water. Apply A p t No. 1.

FOR RHaJT—3 ROOM apartment 
Bllsh A  Quinn Building, 875 Mam 
atreet. All conveniences, electric 
refrigeration. Available Feb. 1s t  
Inquire Manchester Plumbing A  
Supply Co.

FOR RENT— 8'OUR room bested 
tenement with all modem con-
veniences. Apply at 28 Packard 
street or telephone 8177.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— FIVE room house, 
326 Woodbridge street 330 month. 
Telephone 5947.

WANTED TO KENT 68

W ANTED— FOUR OR five rooms, 
centrally located, heat Call 4788.

LEGAL NOTICES

EMERGENCY 
O IL S

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
8X)H SALE— WELL seasoned nard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 ot 8625.

HOUSEHOLD GIMIDS 51
f i t  FOR YOUR OLD mattress m 
trade for one ot our regular 339.56 
Innerspring mattresses, plus 16 
percent for cash. See them in our 
window. Benson Furniture and 
Radio— ’The i: me of Good Bed-
ding", Johnson Block.

P O L I C E

4 3 4 3

F I R E
South

4 3 2 1
North

5432

■ala WaBi«d~F*maU 
■aia Want«a—MaU

Dos -Bird*—P«t«
Uva Stocks V*hici*i'
Vaoliry aad SoppIUa ............... 43
Waatad— Poultry—̂ toek 44

Sul*—Mlac«ltaBMM
▲rtlelaa Por 8a)a .......................  4 ^

Acca*aor1ag ...............  4«
aallSIns MatarUla .....    47
M awndi-W aieh*»->;«w4lry . .  «g 
Beetrlesi Applisnc**—Radio . .  i 3 
Iteel and Food ...............................A
f t 6̂ol̂ — Farm— Dalrj Inducts 40

“ •hold Oooda .....................  41
wachlaorr and Too......................  47

'Mmleal Initrumenii ...............   47
Qwleo and Stor* Cqulpmont . . . .  44

LMMelalo at iho Slorai ................   44
W a a il^  Appar«l—Fora ............  47
.Wsaud— To Bur .......................  44

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5 6 5 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0
H O S P I T A L

5 1 3 1

W A T E R  D E P T .

' " 3 0 7 7
(After 6 P. M.)

7 8 6 8
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  C O .

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
BOARD OF RELIEF

NOTICE
The Board of Relief o f tbe Toam 

o f Manchester. Connecticut, will be 
In session at the Municipal Build-
ing:

Toeaday, Feb. I, 1938, fl to 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1988, 8 to 3 

|x in.
Thursday. Feb. g. IMS, •  to 8  

Ph m.
Friday, Feb. 4. IM A  8  to 8  p. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 8. 1988. 8 to 8

p. m.
Monday, Feb. 7, IB88, 8 to 8 p. m. 
Toeaday, Feb. 8, 1938, 8 to 5 p. m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, 1938, 6 to 8, 

p. m.
Thmeday, Feb. 10, 1938, 8 to 5 

pw m.
Friday, Feb. I I ,  1938, fl to 8 p. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 13, 1988, S to 5 

F  m.
All persons claiming to be ag- 

grievsd by the doings of tbe Asses-
sors of the Town of Manebestor, 
Conn., and thoae requiring offsets 
must appear and Ole their com-
plaint at one of theae meetings or at 
some adjourned meeting of ssld 
Board o f Relief.

Tbe time of ^PP^al to limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first lay of February, 1938.

GUSTAVE SCHREIBER, .
__________________Chairman.

EVERETT T. U cK IN N EY,
• Secretary.

JOHN L  OLSON.
Board of Relief of the Town of 

Manchester, Conn.

L ia V O R  F E P M IT  
N O T II-B  O F  A P P l. lU S T IO IT

Th is  ll to iv .  n o lle , that 1 F r in -  
c l i  Uunuhui.of 17 P . i r l  i t r i . t ,  M in -
c h . it .r ,  Conn., have fll.d  an ipp ltca- 
llon deled 7oth. Janu irr. I»J8 w llh 
the Ltiiuor Control Commlaalon for 

Hotel Perm it fo r the eele o f a lco. 
hollo liquor on the premiere o f Boe- 
ton Turnpike, Bolton, Conn. The husi- 
n . . .  I .  owned by New Bnxiand Hotel 
o f Bolton, Ino.. o f Bolton Turnpike. 
Bolton, Conn., and w ill be conducted 
hr Francle Donohue o f 13 Pearl 
atreet. Maneheeter, Conn., aa per- 
mlltaa.

F R A N C IS  DONOHUB- 
„  .  „  .  Dated 70th o f Jan.. 1731. H*l *aI-SS.

LI4UTOII P B R M IT  
B fo n C B  O F  APFla lC ATIO BT 

T h i« la to v iva  notice that I. John 
Geracl. o f 1S7 Albany avenue. H art-
ford. Conn., have flied an application 
dated 27th o f January. 1938 w ith  the 
Liquor Control Commlaalon fo r a 
Tavern  Perm it fo r the aale o f a lco-
holic liquor on the premiara o f 99S 
Main atreet. Mancheater. Conn. The 
bualneaa la owned by John Geracl o f 
137 Albany avenue. Hartford, Conn., 
and w ill be conducted by John Oeraci 
o f 137 Albany avenue, Hartford  
Conn., aa permittee.

JOHN O ERACI 
Dated 27th day o f Jan.. 1928. 

H-1-18-18.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
Vultures are the highest flyers of 

aU birds, yet they have the lowest 
and most obnoxioua tastea.

On the Island of Malta, 566 
meteors a minute were count^ dur-
ing the great meteor shower of 
October 9, 1933.

There are an estimated 3000 
homeless persona In London on any 
one night

You are a little taller when jrou 
arise In the morning than you are 
when you go to bed at night.

Bakersfield. Calif., to the site of 
the deepest oU well ever drilled in 
the United States. The well to 10,- 
440 feet deep.

American domestic turkeya of to-
day are not descendants of the TvUd 
turkeys which graced the tables of 
the Pilgrims.

The postofflce o f Dagenham, Es-
sex, England, has a skyline wbicb 
todies the glare and most a t tbe 
heat out o f the sunlight.

A  large white birch tree can sur-
vive removal o f a small piece of 
bark, but dies If the wound to targe 
or girdles the trunk.

Towns all over Great Britain have 
Installed automatic machines which 
dispense twopenny brtekets o f ice 
cream. .

Many big game hunters oonalder 
the African buffalo to be more dan-
gerous than the elephant, the Uon 
or tbe rhlnoccrs.

W R K M T O T A K E  
STAND ON MONDAY

Near Collapse After Hearing 
Details Of IBs Married 
life Told In Conrt

M orn in g  P rin cess Frock 
You Can Go Marketing In

L o b  Angelee, 'Jan. 38— (A P ) — 
Dapper, 38-year-old Paul A. Wright, 
near nervous collapse as bis trial 
once again was delayed today, will 
toll the Jury Monday his version of 
what drove him to kill bis wife and 
John Klmmel, his close friend.

This announcement was made by 
Defense Attorney Jerry Giesler, 
who awaited resumption of Wright's 
trial for his life this afternoon.

Superior Judge Ingall W. Bull 
postponed tbe trial until then be-
cause of other court duties.

The appearance o f Wright, only 
living witness to tbe tragedy In bis 
Glendale home early Nov. 9, to ex-
pected to climax the trial.

Wright was on the verge of col-
lapse after hearing testimony which 
laid bare tbe details of his courtship 
and flve-year marriage to Mra. 
Evelyn McBride Wright. He 
trembled vialbly as he gaxed wildly 
out of a nearby window.

Summoned as a character wttneas 
for Wright, Kenneth M. Stevens, 
Detroit attorney, told of Introducing 
Wright to the Woman who later be-
came bis wife.

Not Told to Jury 
The jury, however, was not per-

mitted to bear Stevens' story con-
cerning Wright's sterilization opera-
tion for the safety of his wife and 
of financial worries which be said 
beset Wright.

Stevens testifled. before the jury, 
he was a winter visitor In Southern 
California in 1936-37. He said he 
found Wright greatly changed, hag-
gard, morose and sad. He declared, 
though, that Wright's attitude of 
devotion to Mrs. Wright was "ever 
more marked" than when they lived 
in Chicago.

Stevens' testimony highlighted 
that of nine witnesses called by tbe 
defense on its opening day. AU tes- 
tilied Wright seemed devoted, kind 
and considerate to his wife.

dealer attempted to draw from 
the testimony a picture of Wright's 
unhappiness from money worries. 
The defense attorney, in bis state-
ment to the jury, contended that 
Wright had "no reasonable motive" 
for killing hto wife and Klmmel 
when he found them in an embrace 
In the Wright home—that he shot 
them without realising It. because 
of "a horrifying and terrible situa-
tion.”

BY CAROL DAY 
D E  f r ^ I y  dressed around the 
U  house each tnomlng in one of 
these comfortable, cotton frocka 
The alim lines o f the dress (Pat-
tern 8150) are dramatized by con- 
toasting piping at the seama. and 
bows at each sleeve. It to a dress 
ss easy as an apron to get Into 
and to taka care of—choose one 
of the many b r i^ t  cotton prints 
that abound at inia aeason.

You can make this dress in s 
very few  hours and you will And 
it a rM l aconomy to sew your 
6*p - The round neck is young 
and flattering and you w ill want 
to use the pattern often, making 
several dresses on the same lines. 
It  to desinied to launder easily 
and quickly.

Beginners will And it easy to 
sew with this pattern, which in-
cludes complete and detailed sew- 
ing instructions, telling you exacU 
Ijr how to proceed.

Pattern 8150 to designed for 
^  14. 16, 18. 20. 40, 43 and 44. 
Site 16 requires 4 1-4 yards of 
35 inch material plus 6 1-4 yards 
o f bias binding.

The new W INTER PATTERN

PRINTERS AGAINST 
GEISSLER SCHEME

BOOK to ready for you now. It 
M  33 pagM o f attractive designs 
ror every size and every occasion.*ww.ŝ  «iiu vverjr occasion, 
niotegraphs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn: 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charmmg designs In this new 
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Winter 
^ t t e n i  Book—35 cents. Winter 
Book alone— IS cents.

For a PATTERN o f this attrac-
tive model send 15c In COIN 
your NAME. ADDRESS. STYLE  
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY'S 
PATTERN BUREAU. 11 STER-
LING  PL.. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

GERMAN RACING ACE 
IS KIIXED IN CRASH

Heved to be In 
tains.

the Silesian moun-

SHEEPHERUER NOW

Pittsburgh—Arky Vaughan, the 
Plratca' atar ahurtstop, has purchas-
ed a sheep ranch in California.

Steel grows "tired" when sub-
mitted to severe strain for a num-
ber of years.

Bernd Rosemeyer Was Travel- 
ingr At 275 Miles An Hoar 
When Tire Is Tom Off Wheel

Berlin, Jan. 28.— (A P )— Bemd 
Rosenmeyer, famed German racing 
driver and 1937 winner of the Van-
derbilt Chip In tbe United Btatee, 
was killed today In an automobue 
race on the Frankfurt on the Main- 
Darmstadt rood.

Hto widow to Bill Belnhorn, _ 
noted flier. She was not at the acene.

A front tire on Roaemjyer'a Auto- 
Unlon car wrenched off while the 
racer was doing 276 miles an hour.

Tbe car skidded 80 yards, aomer 
saulted twice snd was capitulated 
200 yards through the air. Koee- 
meyer waa flung out In mld-alr and 
smashed Into an embankment. He 
died instantly.

He had been competing In speed 
teats for new records The trials 
were abandoned and a search begun 
for Rosemeyer's widow who svas be-

Rosemeyer, one of Germany's ace 
drivers, won the International Nurn- 
berg Ring race and the Italian 
Grand Prix classic in 1936.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LAST NIGHT'S HOCKEY 

RESULTS 
NaUooal League

Montreal Canadlens 4, New York 
Rangers 3.

Chicago 4, Detroit 8.
Amerteoa Asaodatton 

Kansas Chty 5, St. Paul 3.
(No games scheduled tonight).

Fifteen morning and three eve-
ning newspapers are published daily 
In Lioodon.

Offidal Would Have Frintmg 
pone By Inmates Of Penal 
Institutions.

Hartford. Jaij. 28— (A P )—The ef-
forts of Edward Gelssler, state su-
pervisor o f purchases, to provide 
the state with a "very substantial 
saving” by transferring job printing 
orders of state departments from 
commercial shops to three etate 
penal inatltutions were under fire 
today.

Leaders representing the Connec-
ticut printing trade— employers and 
journeymen—(lenounced the plan, 
which to already under way. They 
stated they would make their pro-
test officially.

Gelssler, announcing tbe plan. 
Bald It consisted of having the atete 
prison, the (jhesbire Reformatory 
and the Meriden School for Boys 
handle the large volume of job work 
for state departments. He pointed 
out that the new state policy to to 
provide employment and tu n in g  
(or Institution Inmates, while at the 
same time secure a lower price on 
the state's job printing.

The state purchaser sdso stated 
the book work In public documents 
will still be left to commercial print-
ers. __

To Hold State Meetings 
Newton C^Bratnard, president of 

Case, Lockwood and Bralnard Com-
pany of Hartford, chairman of the 
board of the Hartford' Employing 
Asaoclation and president of the 
American Employers Printing Asso-
ciation, said last night that there 
would be a state-wide meeting soon 
of printers to decide what course of 
action will be taken.

He said:
“ It's pretty tough to be taxed for 

the support of institutions that are 
going to compete with you.”

James Clerkln a t New Britain, 
new head of the Connecticut Fed-
eration of Labor and himaelf a 
journeyman printer, promised ac-
tion by tbe Federation and added: 

“ We'll do everything possible to 
check It. The prison shouldn't In-
terfere wltb private business."

Etorlier yesterday, the Norwich 
Local of the Typograpblcsil Union 
took formal action to protest the 
state printing plana by petitioning 
the Federation, the State Labor De-
partment and Congressman William 
J. Fitzgerald.

Galti-Curcl made her debut aa 
Gllda In "Rlgoletto" In Rome 28 
years ago.

FLAPPER FANNY
-COPS 1,1, 4Y MA Mmct. MC T M. aca u a  »»T. on

B̂y Sylvi a

"May I have the pleasure of this dance? An’ if you try to lead Pfl 
tnp)-ou right in front of the stag line.*

T h i s  I s  S o  S u d d e n

*T don’ t mind telling you, Madom, >^ur (ulurc is nolh- 
Inji to brag about!

B y  T U O M l ^ O N  A N D  C O L L

KAV-T MUST5PEAK 
WITH YOU IMMEOIATELV-/*-- 
ALO N E:*  IM  

LEAVINXhf

MX> W IU -PN O  
MY UNCLE M TH E S E -) 
IXL JOIW VOO 

PRESEWTLy..

. _  p l e a s e  bE SEATED • !  MUOT ---- PLEA«E,KAI( LET 
ME TAKE 10U AAAV 
PBOMTHIS DISAAAL 
MOOSC-AWOTHAT 1 
PieWO OFAN-LWCLE.. 
IC*Y_I LOVE*dDu-

I'UL OOIY HEA.E ANO REST OF
THE VOkhf ---- ANrf ew 'WS FAWtVN Mbhcfc ,

' OvUlzatiaa
Somewhere she lies acrois a bed.

Her frail form shakes with subs. 
Through weary months she search-

ed for work—hut there weren't 
any jobs.

Her empty arms prove life to cruel. 
Though young, she's lost all 
dreams.

She's not to btome—for circum-
stance tossed her Into Its schemes. 

A  thing that promised her deep joy 
brought horror; unbelievable. 

They’ve torn her baby from her 
arms—a crime that’s unconceiv-
able!

While— through mere lack of money 
—scenes like this are authorized. 

Each day throughout our land — 
how can we think we're civilized?

—Lyla Myers.

Two parsoiM were having lunch at 
a farm. The farmer’s wife cooked a 
couple o f chickens, s a y j^  that the 
family could dine on the remains 
after tbe visitors had gone, but the 
hungry ministers ate them all.

Later the farmer was condi.ctlng 
hto vtoltors about the place when a 
rooster began a lusty crowing;

Ore o f tbe Htnisters — Seems 
mighty proud o f himself.

rammer (grow ling)—No wonder. 
He has two sons In the ministry.

Professor of English— Correct 
this sentence: ’Girls to --naturally 
better looking than boys.’

Pupil—Glrto to arUflclally better 
looking than boys.

READ IT  OR N<5T:
A  horse has no eyebrows.

Friend —Have you a social secre-
tary T

Miss Nawrich— Yes, but I'm not 
quite satisfied with her.

Friend—Why?
Mtoa Newrich—She to so very 

thorough. She wants me to take 
lessons in ju-jutsu, so that I can 
hold my own If there should ever 
happen to be a rough-and-tumble 
rush for the seat of honor at a 
swell dinner part In Washington.

A  man with a big wart on his 
chin dropped Into a doctor’s office 
to have It removed. When he fail-
ed to return for additional treat-
ments, the doctor phoned him to ask 
how the wart waa getting along. 
“Just fine." replied the patient. "M y 
face to gone, but the wart Is still 
there.”

Nell— 1 hear that you and Elmer 
are engaged. I  don't mippose be told 
3TOU that he waa engaged to me last 
yoAT?

Bell—Well, dear, he did say some, 
th lnf about there being things in 
hto post be was ashamed of, but he 
didn’ t go Into details.

The mother-in-law joke Is over-
done. Elver notice that when there 
to sickness In the family, the first 
person sent for la the wife's 
mother?

The mills of the -gods grind slow. 
And that's also the way the old head 
works when you’re trying to think 
up a snappy retort to somebody's 
wise-crack.

We all feel this way at times:
Physician—Are you lU? Let me 

see your tongue, please.
Patient—It ’s no use. doctor. No 

tongue can tell you how bad I feel.

Correct This Sentence: "John lets 
me charge everything I wtab." said 
the carefree wit^, “ so I never buv 
anything unless I need It.”

Salesman—Did you like that cigar 
I gave you? For 500 coupons of 
that brand you get a banjo.

Clerk—I f  I  smoke 600 of those 
cigars, I ’d need a harp.

The first 19 years are the notolesL

NOO MEEOMiT 
E’LK'tt VNHERE 
'fouV iE  y m h e m  

~ 0 ’NOO 
UKOlRttXAMO f

\ CAM \>4A*\NIE \i0W>C\ THE
FOUCft toJOOLO 6AN W THEY KMEVO 
A V.TQWJAS'lOM VOAA CAL.UMe OtO ik 
6 \RV IV W * PART 
OP TOVOM

T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k s

H y  M A K T L N

ST AMPS
I N  T H E  N E W S

HWNHWW W ffF  M W IH  t i l l

C h i n a

UN CLE C H E w ” WILSON ,C2 QUID M A n]), O F TE N AMUSES TH E CHILPR EN 
p Y MAKINtS P ICTUR ES IN TH E SNOW

o-
EAETBRN 

SEA

g h a i

An exchange gives this bit of ser-
vice: I f  at first you don't succeed, 
get a government job.

A golfer was driving off about a 
foot In front of the teeing mark. 
The club secretary happened to 
come along;

Club Secretary I Indignantly 1 — 
Here! You can't do that. You’re dis-
qualified!

Golf Player—What for?
Club Secretary — You’re driving 

off In front of tbe mark!
Golf Player (tersely)—Away with 

you I I'm playing my third stroke.

p E R M IT  Japan to strengthen 
Shanghai and by means of ft 

she will dominate all China—that to the consensus of Far Eaitern 
experts A quick glance at thla city 
—the greatest prize In all the 
Orient—reveals why. '

Shanghai is the key to China. 
China has but one great seaport 
and that Is Shanghai. Alone, the 
city accounts for 42 per cent of 
the nation's total customs revenue 
Located at the mouth of the 
Yangtze, the Mississippi of China, 
the city is a trade outlet for nearly
200.000. 000 people In the vast 
Yangtze basin.

And, too. because it Is nearest 
to Japan and America, Shanghai 
looms as the Inevitable head-
quarters for all Western Pacific 
commerce Already it ranks fifth 
among world ports and is fast 
gaining in trade clearance.

Moreover. It is a strategic Indus-
trial center Here vast engineer-
ing works, docks and factories are 
located Some 30 textile mills are 
owned by Japan alone, employing
60.000. while the British own 24 
mills and the Chinese four.

So today, a city of nearly 4,- 
000.000. Shanghai Is vitally tm- 
port.inf both to a free China and 
to an aggressive Japan Magnifi-
cent. modem metropolis her sea-
port trade is depicted on 1036 
China stamp.
iropyrishi. I93S. N'E.I Sorvlrr Inc./

B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x

hy foatMEf fo*)

H Y  S . M I I H

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

j I n  t h e  r e y n i j l p  s t .n p .’Cu t ,- c f p i c e  c m  t h e  l h a <a
A IE F IELP , BEiMG- iSTE O PU C E P TO T H f

> £ rTA F F W H E N - - -

T h e  P l o t  T h i c k e n s
W R E R IffN r
P A V B -T H A T
l i  s t e a i ^ b !
W N P B K  

\V«Ar TMAf 
a<r OHIF’

FKKCKLES AND HIS FRIKNDS By Blosser VVA^IINUT^ TUBBS

fOLiOlVIW T H E  POWERFUL BI-FLANW , 
TH E TKW tnET g O U 9  U P TO TH E NORTON 
eH6P-THB TW!N M0T0R6 A EE P fS E fL Y  
TWROTTLSP, THEN CUT-

B y  J O H N  a  T E R R Y I

HE TOOK OUR OIL V/ELL /hA/AV FROM 
U S , BUTCH, OLD K ID , BUT DON’T  VYORPY J 

W E L L  g i v e  o l d  MAH S C U T T L E  A  
b a t t l e  IW c o u r t  AMD S E E  

IF HE HAS R IQ U TS TO  
THAT P R O PC R T V  f

WEVE ALR.EADV. IP EFSV'6 
TRIED TO DIG ! PLAN OF 
OUR. \WWY OUT. / ESCAPE ttaESt/T____________WOES OUR-

(I \  NAME'S MUD,

L l  rT5 SURE-FIRE,
. \ IF ONLY SEVERLV

c a n  s t a n d  o n
MV SVtOULPEttS.

T

( . 'r a n e

f  coop B C ff Y6WaiyTWf|l /C'6 Y  WflrBR ‘WawŶ
BLACKIK-f \ M ia l’~APrVt Xa OURP VOUNt

MRNf EVERy-1 m N O ib  O C T F ir) 'R)R* TH EM  
OKAyffA WONT HAVtE k I  REYMLPOffir,

O U T  O U R  W A Y
' /  o h , T H IS  B O A R D ?  W H Y , ’

t h i s  i s  a  k i n p a  l i f e

P R E S E R V E R  — T H ' iC E
IS  A W F U L T RIM , AN* 
IF  IT  B R E A K S  T*LL 
HAVE SOMETHIN& T O  
HAN© O N T C  

PUAV/N* SAF 
a l l .

B y  W i l i i a m a

)4CLLO,HR. 
BEWTLEVf 
V/HAT ARE 
WE O04JK1A 
DO ABOUT 

MR.
SCUTTLE?

HcnHIW3 ,S«3W....
woTwiwG ? r r 's

'HIS (SROPCRTTV 
I AMD >t3U GAW’T

d is p»u t e  a  
f o o l - f>p o o f

BUT 1- 
w o u l o w Y
VA3RPCY'
a b o u t  
nr, IF I  
W E R E  
TOU ?

B irr C3 0 8 H , 
THAT WAS 

'PRACTICALLh? 
OUR ONLY

S o u r c e  o f
IW COM E......
AMD We V e  
g o t t a  f e e d

BUTCH—  
SO M EH O W .*

IF we OOXT 
5REAK0UR 
NECKS, THIS 
IS A SMELL 

PLAN.

EXCEPT FOR. ONE 
THINS, EASY—  I

. S T I L L  C A M T 9 E A C H

.C l

V eoeq iffMeriOAMnTKILflRs -̂. THE SINKER

Y tX JS E E M -roT : I  H A/EM y'ReA90M S,SO H ? K E E P  
B E  TAKIHQ IT  jTtXJR E YES OM SCUTTLE AMD WATCH 
tdlMDA LIGHTCY, ) * S O M E T IM E S  THE -■
M R.BEkfTUEVf y  HAWOMAN G ETS ALLTAWCat^D 

j r i  U P IW HIS OWM 
■ R O PE  ! f

ALLEY OOP
^WELL,OlI C O O K S 'S O K A V f ,  ,
NOW LETS ,

. VfERE WE? HA*,! OH , 1
yVEH! UMPA ,I SUeOCSTV̂ ^ ' ^ ’L  

THAT W E . . . . . —

%

Ji*za

A n y t h i n g  I s  a  R u n g  i n  E e n y ’s L a d d e r
SAY-^ " M l'W s i c k o f /  w ^e e , e e n v  - o o o l a

LITTLE ONE  ̂ 1 HERE, WEU, BEIN' MV,
WHAT'S ; / INFERNAL \ OFFiaAL ADVISER., 
BITIM' /MEDDLINerf SHE SORTA RESENTS 
V pU ^ W H O  ASKEd V VOUR - E R ,  AH —  -

'90U MEAN Z  W A S  SOUR 
[O FFIC IAL AD VISER!! THERE, 
\.SOU A t M Z O N , STICK THAT 

^ON VOUR SKU LL!

v o u . . . ,SU<5 6 E S T I0 1 S - - ;

By DAMUN
NOW, EENV- (  HEHI ThTs  
SEE WHAT >AlNTA VERY GOOD 
YOU'VE—  I FIT, BUT—THERE, 

S A V !*  V  HOIMS t h a t ?  
WHAT TH-?i
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tba locml Red Men each 
Dlfht will be held tonight in 
han at S o'clock. Twenty-Hre 

prlaes ot hlgh-clam nerehan' 
will be given away again to- 

it .

The elaas meeting o f the Cliurch 
hC the Nasarene win be held
f
k t  7:80 at the home of Fred 
3D. Ridgewood street.

; ITi* regular weekly S f  Jamea's 
3Hngo party will be held tonight in 
a t .  Jamea's school baa Playing win 
Jttart as usual at 8:30. The door 
W ise  tonight will be 84S.00. U  the 
jartamer is not present twro 83.UU 

wrlll be drawn. An unusually 
number of magnificent prlaes 

been assembled for tonight’s 
^winners. All holders of free game 
wilpa are requested tooHng them to- 
•Sght. The committee In charge 
^wishes to call attention to the fact 
Jthat there are four convt nlent exits 
Mb the school In addition to the main 

ntrance.fS  B„  Rev. Edward Morgan, curate of 
3Bh^t Church Cathedral, Hartford,

P preach at the Sunday evening 
ee at 7 o'clock at St. Mary's 
:opal church.

S Mias Eleanor Pregent will speak 
“Relief Problems In Manches- 

at the meeting of Center 
burch Women's Federation. Wed- 

ay afternoon, February 2 at 
|:80 in the Robbins room. Group 

0. 6, Miss Jessamine Smith, leader, 
g h ll serve refreshments.
wm

An four groups of the Memorial 
iospltal Auxiliary will meet Mon- 
aftemoon at the YM.C.A., with 

ip No. 4, Mrs. William Knofskle, 
as hostesses. At the recent 

meeting o f the auxiliary: 
D. M. Caldwell was elected 

ident Her associate officers 
Tics president, Mrs. Edna Case 

secretary, Mrs. Clarence 
dwell and treasurer, Mrs. J. M. 
learer.

it  A  
» o s  
iSay

The highway committee o f the 
o f Selectmen made an in- 

ion tour of the town's high-
’s late 3resUrday afternoon, 

such damage as had been 
by this week's wdnd and rain 

Town Treasurer George H. 
'adden said today that the tour 

one of the periodic inspections 
'ly made by members of the 

immittee. No recommendations 
for maintanance, were made.

mmmjm »
ahewing
a o d s  by

jK oep t 
Sis Mdf

Arthur a  Ayers o f Coventry baa 
filed a  voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy in which he lists liabilities ot 
g8,»85.S3 and assets of $200. Among 
the largest creditors, all unsecured, 
are Personal Finance Company, 
8171; Johnson and Little, fSM : 
Mark Hewitt, 1400: EsUte of John 
Mahoney, fl,857; R. J. Smith, 8400; 
Manchester Lumber Company, 83VH 
and 887S and Julius Flnkbein, 83,- 
000, all of Manchester. The petition 
was filed January 19. Mr. Ayers was 
engaged in building operations, in 
Manchester. '

Thomas R. Raby, who has been 
confined to bis home on Locust 
street for sever weeks, is now able 
to get out for a short time each 
day.

During the past week, since Jan-
uary 20, building operations here 
have lagged. The activity of for-
mer weeks has dropped to 825 pro-
portions. A permit In this amount 
for the erection o f a pigeon loft was 
granted late yesterday to Joseph 
Vignone of 90 Oak street, by Build-
ing Inspector Edward C. Elliott, Jr.

Major Elsie Taylor and Captain 
Gladys Chase were the speakers 
last night at the young people's re-
vival meeting at the Salvation 
Army. The meetings are part of 
the program of the International 
Youth Crusade which Is being di-
rected by General Evangeline Booth 
in all parts of the world. The pres-
ent series' will conclude tonight 
when Adjutant Lloyd Brown of 
Middletown will address the group. 
Ihe Songster Brigade, Fred Clough, 
director, will take part In the meet-
ing. The public la Invited to at-
tend.

The men working on the project 
in the State Armory are now put-
ting plaster on the walls where 
necessary In preparation for the 
painting of the interior of the 
building.

A ll Boy Scout leaders and troop 
committeemen la Manchester are 
reminded to be present at the an-
nual Scouters meeting and banquet 
at the Hartford T. W. C. A. on Ann 
street tomorrow night.

Vittorio Firpo of 116 Wells street 
baa returned home after a short 
visit in the mid-west, during which 
be visited friends he has not seen 
for twrenty years in Chicago, 111., 
Michigan and Indiana.

There will be no rehearsal o f the 
senior choir of the Emanuel Luther-
an church tonight.

^^Dance That A  Crippled 
Child May Walk^*

The President's 
Birthday Ball
STATE ARMORY

Saturday, January 29th

Bill Jones Orchestra

Tickets On Sale at Conran’s— Bray’s— .Matter’s Smoke 
Shop, Bid well’s Candy Shop Or From Any Member of 
the Committee. Dress Optional.

i Reservations for tables at no extra charge may be made 
at Conran’s.

Radio and Heater. Mileage 6200.

1937 Oldsmobile 6 Trunk Sedan—  
Heater. .Mileage 9500.

A t t e n t i o n
USED CAR BUYERS!
A t  Cars $,*100 or Over Guaranteed i \ w riting for 60 days 
1937 Pontiac 8 Trunk Sedan—  $  7 3 5

$735 
$685 
$685 
$675 
$185 
$65 

$345

1937 Chevrolet Trunk Sedan—  
Heater. .Mileage 5400.

1936 Buick Trunk Sedan—  
Mileage 30,000.

1936 Oldsmobile Trunk Sedan ( 8 )- 
Heater. .Mileage 21,000.

1932 Nash Sedan. Small Six—  
Mileage .33.000.

The Toung People's society o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church adll 
hold its first monthly devotional 
meeting of the year, Sunday a fter-
noon at 4:30 in the church parlors. 
William Demko, mission secretary, 
wrlll be in charge, and a light lunch-
eon wriU be served by the January 
committee. A  large turnout of the 
members la hoped for.

Fifty-one copies of the "Globe", 
the Manchester Green school pubU- 
cation wrere sold throughout the 
school yesterday. The paper goed to 
press at regular intervals with 
Kenneth Lyon, editor, Charles 
Hathaway, assistant editor and Jack 
Stevenson as business manager.

Members of Dllwrorth-Oomell 
Post, American Legion will attend 
the meeting of the Hartford County 
Association in Windsor Locks, Sun-
day afternoon. A t the regular meet-
ing of the post at the state armory 
next Monday night the County of-
ficers will niake a visitation.

The American Legion troop ot 
Boy Scouts wrill meet at six o'clock 
t o ^ h t  at the south end terminus 
for a short- meeting prior to the 
Court o f Honor.

The Company "K ”  baaketbaU 
team will met the Qsrvits o f the 
” T ” League Monday night at nine 
o'clock on the State Armory fioor.

Clayton Taylor, in former yean 
a member of TroOp 18, Boy Scouts 
o f America serving under Hayden 
Griswold, who la now District Com-
missioner in Manchester, has taken 
ever the duties o f Assistant Scout-
master of Troop 91.

Much excitement wras caused on 
East Middle Turnpike recently when 
a 3Toungster, riding a bicycle, dis-
mounted to aid a man to push his 
car which was stalled. A fter the ear 
was rolling, the boy was dismayed 
to find that he.bad pushed the car 
over his own wheel.

Hr. and Hn. Theodore Anderaco, 
now living at 311 Woodbridge 
street, were married four years ago 
yesterday. I t  was also the anni-
versary date of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jensen ot New Haven, who wrere 
also married four years ago. Mr. 
Jensen and Mr. Anderson bad been 
school friends and M ra Jensen and 
Mrs. Anderson bad also grown up 
together. Last night the event was 
observed by a party ' at the home 
o f Mr. Anderson, who was the for-
mer local manager o f the Ideal 
Finamce Company in Manchester 
and is now connected with the same 
company In Hartford. Mr. Jensen 
is In the automobile business in 
New Haven.

Company "K ”  National Guard 
unit, will bold a special drill Sunday 
morning-commencing at ten o’clock. 
An members muqt attend. The serv-
ice uniform wrlli be worn.

The Concordia Lutheran bowlera 
will play the usual game tonight at 
8 o'clock at the T. M. C. A.

See the Memorial 
Window Showing

P R E S I D E N T  
L I N C O L N ’S 

S H A W L
%

Now on display in our window . . . the shawl 

which was draped around Lincoln’s shoulders 

when he was assassinated. On the shawl are 

bloodstains o f the wounded President —  mute 

testimony o f the great tragedy. See this price-

less relic tomorrow on display in our window. ,

It will be in our window over the week-end and on display inside the store Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tht J W . H A U
M anc h es t e r  Co nm>

CORK

Prices Are Up— So are lots 
o f home-owners at 6 a. m. 
trying to get up steam.
With Johns-Man- 
vllle Rock Wool 
Insulation o I d 
man W i n t e r  
makes no difference . . . you 
just keep comfortable from 
October to May. Call 3829 
for details.

CAREY
• RO O FING
• SIDING
• TILING
• INSULATIO N

Estimates Freely Given. 

Time Payments Arranged. 

Insured Workmen.

Industrial Insulation 
Company, Inc.

673 Main Street; Manchester 
Phone 6869

N O N E  B E T T E R

FOR
^ ^  A W E E K

1930 Oldsmobile Sedan—  
Mileage 41,000. *7

1933 Buick Sedan—

True mileage and former ovrner'a name given with 
au our used cars!

*Tfou gel a better used car from your Buick dealer.”  
Liberal Trades. Sitmll Hnom 

noBiniy rayments.

Service Typewriter Co.i
195 Trumbull St. Hartford

t h e  T o x o tt  d r u g  STORE / vt-

Q u i n n’s P h a r m acy
PHONE 7057

75c Denechaud’s 
Cough Syrup . . .

Full Pin-fc Size PurcEort
Cod Liver Oil

H«lp your «kiI4 to bMhlil C«b* 
Ulna an tbuRdanca of Vtumina 
A and O. Tha only cod livtr 1̂ 
Ukan by tha Quintuplato.

Pack of 25 Puretest 
A . B . O  & 0 >  
C A P S U L I S

Take Ml* i «  W V/yc

STOP T H A T  COLD!

59c dawB canditlaB 
PteeaMt eod bm] 
te uka.

50e Rexall Cherry Bark 
Cough 
Syrup ........ 39c

Ptekof lOOPuntad 
BREWERS* YEAST 

TABLETS

25c Mentholated White 
Pine and Tar 1  
Cough Syrup . . .  JL f C

25c Nasal Jelly Y  O  
with Ephedrine . JL 9  C

35c Miatol Rub O Q  — 
for chest colds . .  m O  C

Old Fashioned Horehound 
Drops,
b a g ..............

50c Special Fifty-Six 
for sore throat . .

10c

deaee ef VHeaue
B la te laki .

Regular Sue

B r i t e n  
Tooth Paste

25̂
Um  a Klcnro 1

To o th
Brush
25«

25c Quinn’s Cold Breakers

60c Alka S e lt ie r ..............

35c Vick’s Vapo R u b ........

75c Liatcrine ..................

1}m II Special
C O L D  

TA BLETS

.25̂
BISM A REX 

ANTACID  
PO W D E R .

Bottle o*50Oii:rt

39c
19c
49c
27c
59c

LIQ U ORS A T  LOWEST PRICES

K. OF C TEAM CUTS UAD 
OF kmACE rUTERS

The K. o f C. team cut the lead 
that the 8L Bridget's Holy Name

society hss bsd la the setback tour- 
aaaMat; between taaam representing 
EL Bridget’s Holy Name society, 8L 
James’s Holy Nsme sodsty and tne 
K. o f C. taam to 81 points, gstning 
106 points In last n l^ t 's  ^ y .  The 
BL Jamee'B team also mads a bet-
ter eeore last nigkt than did the St.

Bridget’s taam, defSatlag tbsm by 
17 points. Points scored Inst night 
were: K. o f C., 800; St. James's,
609; St. Bridget’s, 488. 'Diia ieavM 
the 8L Bridget's team out In front .7  
by 91 points over the K. o f C. team 
with but two mora aittinga to bs j.  
held. The St. James’s team la in 
third place. ^

         

Sa t urday Values F o r  Hale*s

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Odds and Ends o f

F A N C Y  L I N E N S
Scarfs and Doilies in Laee,'Llnen8, Novelty Weaves

to OFF
______ _ _ . 3 ■

24 Only! Sub-Standards ot  Hale’s

F I N ESP U N  S H E E T S
Sizes 63x99”  and 
72x99”  Only. e a c h 84

Slight misweaves or with oil spots. W ill wear for years. 24 only 
at this low price.

ONE TA B LE  OF

REMNANTS I / 3  to I / 2  o f f

Special Value! 21” x 2 r  Damask Covered

BED PILLOWS ea.$1.00
Here is a real value In bed pillows. Filled with curled chicken 

feathers and covered with imported damask ticking in blue and green 
only.

SPORT and DRESS COATS
Regular $39.50 COATS

Now .................................... $ ^ 0 . 0 0

Regular $35.00 COATS
Now ..............................  . . $ 2 s O « 0 0

Regular $22.75 COATS *  1
Now ...........   . $ 1 ^ . 0 0

Regular $19.75 COATS - -
Now $ 14 « o o

Regular $16.75 COATS *1 O
Now .................................... $ 1 ^ . 0 0

Regular $25.00 COATS a  1  ^  r \ r \
Now ........  $ 1 0 * 0 0

A L L  SALES F IN A L

SNOW SUITS
112.98, $10.98, $9.98, $6.50 

Values, Reduced To

PRICE

BABY SHOP

Table o f Odds and 
Ends

Scarfs, Hats, V b Io b  Bolts, Boys’ 
Salts, Formerly 25c to 62-96

10® to  $ 1.98

Hale’s

M. K. M. First Quality 

Ringless

SILK
HOSIERY

Sheer drilfoa 

Semi Chiffon 

Service Weight 

New Shades.

5 9 c  p r .

2 p r .  $1.15

Drug Dept.
500-Sheet Package O  Q _ 
Kleenex ..............dm OC

75c
Listerine .......... .59c
50c Calox—
50c Dr. West 
Brush, B O T H ... 59c
60e
Italian Balm . . . . 44c
20 Marlin 
Blades................ 2Sc
35c Vick’s 
Vapo Rub .......... 27c
60c
Alka Seltzer . . . . 49c
30c Hill’s 
Cascara Quinine. 20c
75c
O va ltin e ............ .59c

Fresh Salted, Crunchy

Cashew Nuts
39c lb. .

CANDY
Chocolate Covered O Q  
Cherries, lb .. . . . .  dmtZ/C

Chocolate Covered Pepper-
mint Patties, O Q  
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fresh Cocoanut O C # *
Bon Bo ns, lb.........d H j C

^  GREEN STAMPS G IVEN W ITH CASH SALES.

TIi€ J W .H A U  CORF.
MANCHISTER COHM*

WB BUT U U I UOU> AMU 
IMAMUNIW 

AT U1UHB8 1 FKJUBa

JAFFE'8
SSI turn atrssi

Why Let The 
Interior Of Your 
House Be Ruined 
By A  Leaky Roof?

Have yoor roof recovered 
now at Winter prices before 
Spring rains set in.

30 Games BINGO 30 Games
ORANGE H A L L  TOMORROW NIGHT A T  8:15 SH ARP 
20 Games, 25 cents. ^ p Special Games, 5 cents.

3 Free Gamea^Yonr Choice o f Regular Prizes.
6 Special Games— Choice o f $5.00 Or Other Valuable 

Prixes Which WiU Be On Display.
Last ^sm e Sweepstake.

Extra Special P rbe This Week for Door Prize. 
Come Early To Get A  Seat!

And You Are Sure To Have A  Good Time!

   
   

   
 

 
  

  
   

   
  
 

    
  
    

   
    

     
     

   
     

  
     

     
     

    

  
   

    
    
   

    
     

  
     

  
      

     
       
 

    
    

     
     

     

    

   

  
    

      

     
   

     
  

   
      

  
  

   
      

    
  

    
  

   
     

    
   

    
    
     

      
    

  
    

    
    

  
      

   
      

    
     

     
    

    
    

  
    

     
   

         
         

         
        

           
           
     

   
   

 
       

        

   
    

      
      
     

     
   

      
    

   
    
     
   

  
    

    
   

     
       

  
   

    
     

  
    

    
    

   
 

  
     

   

 

    
   
   

    
      
   

  

SPECIAL to JAN. 31
CHEVROLET

CARBON REMOVED GRIND VALVE S
TUNE-UP MOTOR

r^

$ 8 a 0 0
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